
local Sfudents-HoAored' 
About 2,.400 students were and Sciences. Freshmen reo 

honored for outstanding acade- celylng the honor Include Larry 
mlc achievement at the 49th McAffee of Allen and Steve 
annual honors convocation Tues· Thompson' of Laurel, College of 
day at the University of Ne- Agriculture; Jan Haun and 
braska-Llncorn. ' Michael" Schmolltt, both of 
,Local students honored a"s Wayne, and David Dunning of 

super-Jor scholars are Dawn 'Wakefield. all In the College of 
Middleton of Wayne, College of Arts and Sciences; Sheryl Peter
Arts and Scfences, and Michael sen of Carroll, College of Home 
Nuss, also of wayne, Teacher's Economics, and Teresa Luhr of 

Co~::::; students hon~~ed for - Wayne.-Colfege-of NUrsing. -
high scholar-ship Include Robert,. 

~~e~':::t ~ci;::::' S~~:s~f Sioux land Blood 
~reg~~ssJ~~~:Y';;':mT:i~~·r:~ Bank Plans Visit 
laurel, C,ollege of Agriculture. 

High scholarship iunlors in
clude Jay Williams of Wayne, 
College of El)glneerlng and 
Technology; Kim Chace and 
Susan Schroeder, both of Laur~l, 
and Cheryl Miller of Wakefield, 
.all In the College of Home Eco
norplcs; Leslie Carhart and 
Marjorie Lundstrom, both of 
Wayne, and Kim Jackson and 
Deann Troth, both of Allen, all 
In the Teacher's College. 

Sophomores honored for high 
scholarship Include Joan Gustaf
_ Wakefield,_College ot A~ 

The Slouxland Blood Bank will 
accept donors April 14 at Provl. 
dence Medical Center in Wayne. 

Hours for the blood bank vIsit 
wl~1 be 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. 

Donors must be In good 
health, r"!ever have had hepatitis • 
jaundice or cancer, undergo a 
brief physical examination prior 
to donations, and should eat an 
adequate meal before donation. 

Donors between the ages of 17 
and 66 will be accepted. Nebras
ka taw requires 17· and lS·year
aids to furnish written parental 
CQ~e:nt, 

Disabilities Council Will Organize 
A co'''-ncll designed to ensure The council Is being forrn,e<Ho 

that services are available to provide information on develOp, 
persons in state Pla~ni g Re- mental disabilities Including 
gion IV with developm tal dls- cerebral palsy, mental retard
abilities will be or nized in ation, dyslexia, epilepsy, and 
Wayne toda (Thursday). autism. 

The ounei, off-shoot of the 
Info matlon and R~ferral Ser
vice of Nebraska. will meet at 
11:30 a.m. at Providence Medi
cal Center. 

Agenda Items for the first 
meeting include nomination of 
officers, discuss on citizen advo
cacy, and a tour of the Project 
Predicf and Prevent program, 
developed by the Wayne-Carroll 
school system and now operated 
by Educational~Servlce Unlt-'. 

In addition, the council will 
refer Individuals with develop. 
mental disabilities to the ap
propriate service agency, and 
will help ens~r:~~,_!..~at no falls 
between "service gaps," accord
ing to Mrs. Jerry Dohrman. 

Additional Information about 
services can be obtained by 
calling---fMrs. Dohrman at 
375-2Soo or Gwen Dickey at 
375-4042. 

Midland to Honor Dr. Coe 
longtime Wakefield physician, 

Dr. Charles "Max" Cae, will be 
honored May 14 with the Alumni 
Achievement Award from his 
alma mater Midland Lutheran 
College in Fremont. 

The annual award will be 
presented to Dr. Cae for his 
"outstanding aid and service to 
the college," and his service to 
Northeast Nebraska. 

The award is the -first of Its 
kind to 'be glven'to the Wakefield 
community for 37 of his 40 years 
In the profession. 

Dr. Coe graduated from Mid
land in 1932 with a bachelor of 

science degree in biological 
science. Four years later he 
finished vy-Ith a d~gree from the 
University of Nedraska medical 
scho01. 

Following a one-year practice 
with Dr. Walter Benthack in 
Wayne, Dr. ·Coe moved to Wake
field where he has been practic
ing since, with the exception of a 
three-year stint in the Army. 

The 67-year-old Wakefield 
native and his wife have two 
daughters, !lne liVing in Sioux 
City and the other In Houston, 
Tex. They have six grandchil
dren. 
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Who Cares About the Weather? 
JUST BECAUSE there~S a little snow on the ground doesn't mean that an avid skate 
board rider has to give up his favorite spring passti@1e. Hidden under that winter face
mask Is ll-year·old Doug Doescher who is determined to continue his skating come rain 
(snow?) or shine. The son of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Doescher of 719 Lincoln in Wayne took 
up the sport last year and skates whenever he can, regardless of the weather. Photo by 
a.t BartleN. -

Lot.~ize SOticky Issue 
For Plon_ning Group 

By JIM STRAYER 

Should a person who wants to 
build a home in rural Wayne 
County be required to buy four 
acres - or 40? 

The figures used a're only 
examples.. but the. question js 
-orte'-Of the Issues faced by the 
county joint planning commis
sion as it ~oves along "the path 
which eventui3l1y will lead fa a 
seL of land use and zoning 
regulations which It will recom
mend to fhe county board 01 
commissioners. 

The .plannlng commission dis· 
cussed minimum lot sizes at its 

regular meeting Tuesday night, the county commissioners. 
No actJon was taken but the Final action will be up to the 
issue is expected to head the three-member county board. 
agenda for the May meeting and which will also be requir'ed to 
the commission will probably conduct a public hearing on the 
decide then on how much land zoning regulations as proposed 
county residents with a hanker- by the join' planning commls-

~~~;i~~~u~~t1~~:- _See_!'.!:ANN~~~_~~.~~ __ 
outside of municipal limits. 

The decision will be tentative. 
When the commissIon finished 
compiling a zoning code for the 
county, it must hold a hearing, 
accept testImony from ·the 
pUl.'>lic, and consider those com
ments before adopting a final 
draft which will be submitted to 

Seniors to Vie 
For Scho/oFship 

Speech Team Is Rated Superior 

Three high st;hool seniors may 
earn partial tuition scholarships 
to study at Wayne State College 
if they rate high in the Third 
Annual High School Math Con· 
test scheduled for Thursday at 
WSc. 

Wayne High School entries in 
the state Class A speech contest 
Friday were unable to advance 
to the final competition but ali 
received superior'r'3tings. 

.Seniors receiving superior rat: 
ing were Shannon O'Donnell in 
the informative public address 
category and Kris Andersol) and 
Mike Rethwisch in the original 
public address category. 

Miss O'Donnell teamed up 
with junior Mark Shufelt for a 
superior rating in duet acting. 

Shufelt ioined junIors LaVon 
Francis and Laura Blenderman, 

sophomore Garth Hagerman 
and freshman Penny James in 
the oral interpretation of drama 
event. 

Faculty sponsor Susan Daugh· 
erty said that although the 
speech team will lose the three
senior!;', prospects are good, for 
competition next year because 
01 the number of members who 
will be returning. 

Lori Von Minden of Allen High 
School received a superior rat
ing il"\ oral interpretation of 
poetry in the Class B competi. 
tion Saturday. 

The A.V. Teed Scholarship 
will be given to the top three 
seniors who score the highest In 
the math contest and plan to 
major or minor in mathematics 
in college. The -s£ho.arship are 
awarded through the Wayne 
State Foundation. 

Fifty-three schools will be 
represented by 369 students in 
the day of math competition. 
High school students will com
pete in algebra, geometry and 
senior math categories from 
10:30 to 11:30 a.m., Thursday. 

Allen FFA Students Reap Rewards 
Teammates receiv'lOg excel· 

lent ratings were Joni Kraemer 
in original public address, 
Darcey Harder in oral interpre. 
tation of poetry, Shelley Prescott 
In oral Interpretation of prose, 
and Miss Prescott and Vince 
Kavanaugh in duet acting 

Following a free planetarium 
show, awards w!l1 be presented 
at.l:45p.m., in ~he Val Peterson 
Fine Arts Center. 

Don 't Forge~~ 
Fido's license Two Allen FFA'ers placed 

high In jndivi~1 standings and 
one Alien team was Hfth In its 
category 'to lead a parade of 
area agriculture students at the 
49th. a.nn.ua.l· state_FFA con .... en
tion In Lincoln last week. 

Winning a purple rIbbon and 
placing fifth in tractor main~ 
tenance was Gary Brownell. 

Kevin Kraemer was s&venth in Including replacement parts 
livestock management and was selection, knowledge of fuels and 
awarded a purple and Kaye oils and the usual steps of care 
Unafelter received a purple dnd adjustment. He also was 
ribbon In individual horticulture tested on pre·Held operation 
(;ont~st. ,~ maintenance and the ablll.tv to 

Linafelter was a member of find problems in tractors 
Allen's four-girt horticulture "bugged" for contest purposes. 
team who placed fifth in team He and Un Smith combined 
standings and earned a purple their talents to win a blue in the 

~~I~~e~f j~~nfsOo~so~i~'a in~~~~~ ~ tearn standings. 

Fourth member of the team was 
Gary Karlberg who judged 
swine. 

In agronomy, Allen received 
a white ribbon. Kr~~mer led the 
three-man team with his blue 
ribbon In indlvidu,al'-awards for 
crops and soils indentlflcation 
and management. Also on the 
team were Kevin French and 
Chuck Gwin. 

County Issues 

Delinquent TaJ( 

Sales Certificates 

Dog licenses will be goiOg on 
sale Friday, April 15, at the city 
pollee department. 

All_dog .owners In .. Wayne ,~~e 
required to have their animals 
licensed whether the pets are 
kept inside or not, said police 
chief Vern Fairchild. 

toeal Families Larger Than Average who both received blue ribbons-~ In livestock management, 
as individuals, and Theresa I(raemer answered questions on 
Jones. housing, nutrition, breeding, in 

Allen FFt'ers competing but 
not earning awards were the 
livestock iudging team of Cathy 
Sach.ilou, Don Bock and Bryce 
Chapman, and Richard Stewart 
in welding. 

The Wayne County commis
sionl!rs Tuesday passed a resolu
tion authorizing the county trea
sure to issue tax sales certifi
cates for property with unpaid 
taxes 

Cost per animal is $J until 
May 10 when the price will 
increase to $4.50. 

Persons who do not have their 
animal licensed are subject to a 
fine of up to $100, Fairch.ild 
added. 

Are Wayne county families 
getting larger or smaller in 
size? How big is the average 
local family compared with 

those in other parts of the Coun 
try? 

The Weather 

~ L".~ ~A 
!:'c, .~ 

The question of family size 
has come to the fore lately 

Date Hi lo Precip. 
March 30 52 32 
March 31 42 24 .03 
April 1 48 41 .10 
April 2 M 30 .92 
April 3 36 26 .03 
April 4 36 22 ,15 
AprilS na na 007 

Shot Total Near Average 
Less than 100 per -cent of kindergarten students in Wayne and 

Olxon counties are Immunized against rubella, measles and polio, 
but local figures are near average for school systems in Nebraska 
according to a report issued by the Nebraska Health D.epartment. 

Statewide immunization levels for some 25,000 kindergarten 
students in Nebraska are: rubella, 92.S per cent; measles, 94.3 per 
cent; polio, 94.9 per cent. 

Wayne County is slightly above the state aver'age for rubella, at 
94.4 per cent, and polio, at 96 per cent, but'iS slightly below for 
measles, at 93.6 per cent. 

Dixon County is Slightly below in all categorIes: rubella, 92.3 per 
cent; measles, 93.7 per cent, and polio, 93.7 per cent. 

The Wayne-Carroll School system Is above for rubella, 93.2 per 
cent, and polio, 95.9 per cent, and below for measles, at 91.8 per 
cent. 

StatistIcs used to compile the report were received from 
Individual schools and information received after Jan. 1 was not 
included. 

because of government figures 
that show marked changes, nat 
lonally, in family composition. 

Biologists and ecologists have 
been concerned for some years 
about the rapid growth in popu
lation and the resultant rate at 
which the country has been 
using up "its natural resources 
and contaminating the environ 
ment. 

More recently, there has been 
a change in the populatIon pic
ture, due to a sharp drop in the 
birth rate. . 

For the first time in history, 
the number' of births in the 
United States has dropped to a 
level that represents zero pop· 
ulation grpwth. 

About 2. J children per family 
are required just for population 
maintenance, according t.o the 
Census Bureau: It has been 
See FAMILIES, page 12 

Break-In Nets 

$280 in Cash 
About $280 in cash was taken 

from a cash register at Korn's 
NU Tavern, 111 E. Thff"a, some
time before 8: 15 a.m. Saturday. 

Police said entry was made by 
breaking a window on the east 
side of the building. Nothing else 
was reported miSSing. 

Brownell was judged on hi" sect and disease control for 
knowledge and ability to per sheep. He was also a member of 
form maintenance operations, the four·man team who wOJl a 

red ribbon in that category. Arso 

Goldenrod Hills ~~~~~ir~g a r~~~n~n ~~~~y, J:~~ 

Offering Home 
Winterizing 

A new program recently iH1 

nounced by Goldenrod Hills 
Community Action Agency Will 
permit additional homes In 
counties including Wayne 
Dixon to be winterized. 

The program will be in addl 
tion to that undertaken by the 
agency over the past two years, 
according to Keith Taylor, Gol 
den rod Hills executive director 

Taylor said that the new 
winterization guidelines Will 
allow additional homes to be 
winterized among the area's low 
income groups. Families who 
qualify to have their homes 
weatherized will be eligible to 
receive aluminum storm Win 
dows and doors installed, the 
houses will be insulated and 
weatherstripped aAd all at no 
cost to the participants. 

Further information regarding 
this program may be obtained 
by contacting the Goldenrod 
Hills administrative office in 
Walthill. 

Cathy Sachau, a white in beef. 

In addition to individual and 
team awards, the Ailen chapter 
under the direction of Daryl 

See FFA, page 12 

WHS to Expand Business Class Offerings 
Wayne High School will open 

in the fall with an expanded 
business education program, 
thanl<s to action taken by the 
board' of education Monday 
night. 

The Wayne-Carroll board 
approved a proposal to add 
advanced accounting, data pro-

...---cesslng, agribusiness and two 
sections of salesmanship to the 
school's business department 
course offerings. 

Superintendent Francis Haun 
had raised the question of addi" 
tiona I business cour!ies during 
the March meeting and the 
board had asked him to return 
in Ap~1I witti a proposal for 
additional courses and an indi
cation of In.terest in business 
education. -

Students were allowed .to regi
ster for the proposed classes and 

--a total of 13 have Signed up. 
Best response was to the sales
manship class with 37 regis
trants who will be divided into 
two sections. 

A dozen students signed up for 
advanced accounting,_ 15 want to 
study data processing and nine 
registered for agribuslne5s. 

Haun said he was somewhat 
disappointed In the number of 
agr:ibuslness registrations but 
said that might be due to the 
fact that the course description 
and syllabus had not been com
pleteEI at the time of registra
tion. He added that three or four 
additional registrations for the 
course are expected In the fall. 

The additional classes will ex
pand from half time to full time 
a teaching position. 

Some of the new courses will 
also be taught by teachers al
ready on full time status. 

In addition to the four ad
vanced business education 
courses, open to juniors and 
seniors, two sections of business 
math will be taught. open to 
enrolling freshmen students who 
have not yet enroll~d. Haun said 
43 studehts took the course this 
year and at least that number of 

freshmen are expected to enroll 
in the course next year. 

The board also let bids for a 
new school bus chassis and body 
totalling $15,235.98. 

Ellingson Motors, Inc. of 
Wayne will supply the chassis 
for a low bid price of $7,345,98. 
Bids by Roy Hurd Auto and 
Thles-Brudlgan, Inc., were also 
opened. A bid by Coryell Auto of 
Wayne was not opened because 
the dealership is not within the 
school district. 

Superior Coach of Omaha was 
low bidder for the bus body. The 
price will be $7,890, including 
trade-in of a used bus. 

A" review of current teaching 
assignements revealed that 91 
per cent of the district's faculty 
are teachiAg in their areas of 
endorsement, well above the 
minimum of 70 per cent re
quired by stdte law anq one of 
the highest figures. in Nebraska, 
accordIng to Haun. 

In other action the board: 
-Was informed that an ex-

ternal visitation team will 
evaluate the school April 1B-20. 
The visit is part of the school's 
accreditation process. 

-Approved the school dis
trict's partiCipation in an ad· 
vanced course in agriculture for 
area farmers. The course', which 
will be attended by 28 armed 
forces veterans, will entail some 
use of classrooms at night and 
"'Yilt be administered by the 
school but will entail no cost to 
the school district, Haun said. 
Instructor Kevin Kai will ge 
paid $10,800 for a 12-month 
period. 

-Authorized Haun to handle 
salary negotiations with classi· 
fied staff. 

-Took no action on setting 
salaries for administrators, the 
board secretary and the build
ings and grounds supervisor, 
pending settlement of teachers' 
negotiations. Negotiations with 
the 'Wayne Education AssocIa
tion have been extended beyond 
See BUSINESS, page l:! 

MOST YOUNGSTERS carried their easter basket to the 
annual Easter egg hunt In Wayne Sunday but slx-year-old 
Heather Varllek, daughter of Mr.'-and Mrs. Rodney Varllek 
of Wayne, decided to .wear hers Instead, Heather's unique 

~!~~r;~;~~ g~rl:rsl~h~t ~eg:ns~~~~~n~ndPhrrS~~:~ 
Epsilon fratel'nlty. About 25 youngsters showed up for the 
hunt at the WSC student un-Ion. Inclement weather forced 
the event inside, rather than being' held at Bressler Park. 
Randy Bodine (right photo) helps out a youngsters;. 
pointing out the secret nidlng place of an as yet 
undiscovered egg, while a bunny-clad gIrl In the back
ground looks for more of the Easter prizes_ 

The certificates authorize the 
treasurer to initiate foredosure 
proceedings against property on 
which taxes are delinquent for 
two or more years 

To license a dog, the owner 
must have proof that his animal 
has had a rabies vaccination 
within the last three years. 



/ 

::- -~~~~----~Qrutltt/lqJl1I!e~~ 
PI.nning • June 1,1 wedding a't--S,',--Jo-hn-"s-~Lu-th-e-,-an---l 

Church In Battle Creek are Connie Stuckwisch, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stuckwisch of Battle Creek, and 
Michael Manes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Manes of 
Wayne-. The engagement Ila-s 'been announced by the bride
elect's parents. 

Miss Stuckwisch graduated from Battle Creek High 
School in 1976. S~ttends 'Northeast Technical Community 
College in Norf and is employed at Alco, In Norfolk. 

Manes, a 197 graduate of Wayne High School, attended 
Wayne State College and Is presently a student at 
Northeast Technical Community College. He is employed 
by Pinkerton Security Services In Norfolk. 

Wayne Girl Among 

Initiates at ISU 
Ann Peters of Wayne was 

among the undergraduate stu
dents initiated into tfre Jowa 
State .University chapter of Phi 
Kappa Phi, national scholastic 
honorary on March 31. 

The new class of initiates 
Included 229 undergraduate stu
dents, 93 graduate students and 
12 members of the faculty. 

Visito~elccime,--, 
The Wayne County Historical 

Museum will be open from 2 to 4 
p.m. Sunday. ' 

Hems at the museum will be 
Mrs. Walter Moller 8'1d Mr-, . .and 
Mrs. Alvin Ehlers. 

Guests Attend 

Acme Luncheon 

Monday at W~C 
Acme Club members met for 

their annual ,guest· day luncheon 
Monday afternoon at the Wayne 
State CoUege Student Union 
Birch room. 

Mrs. AI Wittig, club president. 
welcomed the guests.. and offered 
table grace. Mrs. :Ross James 
Introduced the guest speaker, 
Irma James of Sioux City; 
whose topic was "All the Presi
dents' Wives. n Miss James 
showed slides of first ladies and 
their inaugural gowns. 

Guests at Monday's meeting 
were Mrs. Harvey Grosse, Mrs. 
WHits' Johnson, Mrs. -Melvin 
Rus~ell,- Mrs. Orval Brandstet· 

~11arry-Sl:hotr,----Mrs. 
Harry Wert, Mrs. Lee Caauwe, 
Mrs. Robert Vakoc. Mrs. Ida 
Myers, Mrs. Harold Stoltenberg, 
Mrs. Robert Sutherlandi--Mrs. 
Rudy Longe, Mrs. Steve Schu
macher, Mrs. Fritz Ellis, Mrs. 
Ada IV\oses, Mrs. Ken Olds, Mrs. 
Carl Lentz and Mrs.' Marlyn 
Koch. 
~cme Club members will hold 

their next regular meeting at 2 
p.m. on April 18. Hostess will be 
Mrs. Camilla Liedtke. 

u 

'NI~o'n-Re~ows Exchanged 
I 

March 27 in Seatt~e Church 
~ , 

, 'THURSDAY, APRIL 7 
First Trinity Lutheran Ladl~ Aid, 1:30 p.m, 
Klnq's -Daughters, First Church" of q,rlst, 2 p.m. 
Cuzlos' Club, Mrs. Roy Habrock, Emerson, 2 p.m. 
LogaO .. t'o.!'Uemokers.Club~ Mrs. Ellnora Helthold; 2 p.rn 
Senior Citizens Center band entertains ilf Wayne eare 

Centre,2'p.m. . 
FRiDAY, APRIL'8 

Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club room, 2 
p.m. 

MONDAY, APRIL 11 
Coterie 6Ott-o-aliniversary luncheon, Mrs. Paul Mines, 1 

p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m. 
Minerva Club, Mrs. Gordon Nuernberger, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2;30 p.m. 
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p,m. . ' 
w~.~~w Home Ex~en~lon Club, Mrs. Alan Thrmsen, 8 

TOeSDAY, APRIL 12 
Wayne Col!ntry Club Ladies eyeopener breakfast, golf 

(., and brtd~e, 8;30 a.m. . 
Merry Mixers Home Extension Club, Esther Hansen, 

1:30 p.m. 
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Mrs. Alex 
·Lrska~--·:rp.m.------------ - ---

JE Club, Mrs.' Mildred West l 2 p.m. 
--Vnla~Tenants CluD weekly rileetrng.. n:ffi. 

Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Nlartha Bartels, 7:.30 p,m. 
LWML Evening Circle, Grace Luth~an Church, 8 p.m. 

The marriage of Lee Nixon to 
Daniel Rees was solemnized in 
5 p.m. double ring rites March 
27' at the University Unitarian 
Church In Seattle, Wash. 

1"he bride graduated from 
high school in Seattle and' Is 
attending the UniverSity of 
Washington in Seattle. She is the. 
daughter ot the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Okarma of Seattle. 

The bridegroom, son of Mrs, 
Verna Rees of' Wayne and the 
late Everett stees,' graduated 
from Wayne High School jn 1967 
and attended the University of 
Nebraska. He wl:ts employed by 
the Boeing Co. at Seattle for 
three years. He is presently 
employed by th~ Arabian-Ameri
can on Co., a:nd resides In Ras 
Tanura; Saudi Arabia, . 

Mrs. Rees will join her hus
band in Saudi Arabia at the 
dose of the spring q-uarter at the 

. University of Washington. Their 
_-'" .~~~~_ss _~!~I be ARAMCO. Box 

Coterie. Marking 

1'090, Najma, Ra.s Tanura, Saudi line, trimmed In 'Iace, with lace 
Aral?ia. • _ insertions .In the long puffed 

Th'e 50 guests wbo attended sleeves, bodice and -full skirt. 
the wedding were ushered into She wore a gold necklace, a gift 
the church by Michael Okarma from the groom. and carried 
11 of Seattle, brother of the daisies and baby's breath, 
bride, and David Rees.of ~Ium- The men in the weddln'g party 

~~~ther.0.' :tht' bridegroom's· ~~~~u~gb~~t~~I~I~~~S.sults and 

TIie church' was decorated For her son's wedding, Mrs. 
with altar baskets of spring Rees wore a cream-colored 
flowers. The Rev. Peter Raible polyester suit with matching 

of ~~:.ttI1u~~i,~~mt~---of"'seaHI~ =~~~~sories, and an orchid cor-

served her Sister as m~tron of A c:hampagne dinner was held 
honor.' Best man was Philip in the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Rees of ' Tinton Falls, N.J:- Bruce Butcher 'of Seattle follow

The bride, given in marriage ing the cerem~my. The cake was 
by a friend, Col. P.A. Anson, cut and served by th~ bride and 
appeared in a floor-length gown groom. 
-of white gauze .. The gown was The couple took a wedding trip 
fashioned with ~ square neck- to Vancouver, British Columbia. 

. . W,EDNESDAY, APRIL 13 
- -ViHa Wayne--Bible study,-10 8"!m~- • 

United Methodist Wome,:!' luncheon, 1 p.m. 
Grace Lutheran Ladies.. Aid, 2 p.m. 

60th Ant1 iversary ~id4'l'I\'-~'''''' 

Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7:30 p,m. 
Mrs. John Ahern entertained 

seven mem6ers of Coterie IIIon
day . after:ooon. Mrs. Richard 
Armstrong wasa-guest.- -

THURSDAY, APRIL 4 
T and C Club, Mrs. Russell Lindsay Sr., 2 p.m. 
SunnyJ:-lomemakers Club, Mrs. Emll Oangberg, Z p:m. 
Roving Gardeners Club, Mrs. George Biermann, 2 p.m. 
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Lyle Droescher, 

Coterie-wJ.tl obser.ve it's 60th 
anniversary· next Monday after· 
noon with a 1 p.m. luncheon in 
the home of Mrs. Paul Mines, 8:15 p.m. 

Auxiliary Meets-at Vet's Club 
Fourteen members of the ter was draped for two <deceas~ 

American Leglo-n Auxiliary met members, Dorothy Winch and 
at the Wayne Vet's Club Monday Elsie Willers. 
evening. It was announced that the 

. th:r~~:t~~~ t~U~~de~a~e c:~~ ~~;i~!a~u~t~~~e:~m~~;sg;; 
in Wayne on ~9. It was 

Relatives Gather ~~;i:~~t:~a:e~~:r~~~~!a~~ 
March 14 for the Norfolk Vete-
ran's Home. To Mark 82nd 

The District III convention 
Friends and relatives of Harry will be at Wakefield on April 17. 

McCune gathered at his home in EveHne Thompson reported that 
Winside M.oMay for a dinn~r in Laura . Hagemann has been 
honor of his 82nd birthday. chosen to attend Girls State in 

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL REES 

I~IU~ 

Weave got ttl for just $1 7'5 each 
And n.ow you CII'l ~I 111_ haodl.OmtI sport eMUlb. 
too. WOftO (~athe, upper, top "'oopeG-out -wtdgll 
1>e.h.Flex'blefil.nd'fTUIrt.tylir>\lwiUhelpy .... getit 
tOll"thu thi. SUrn"' ..... Silp.on i"I.lIgo luth .. uppe ... 
auortef,uTapin n!tu'~( orliligoleall1ef UpPeI'l. 

Phi Kappa Phi, in land·grant 
universities, is the equivalent of 
Phi Beta Kappa, the scholastic 
honorary in liberal arts areas. 
Undergraduate students must 
rank in the top six per cent of 
their class to become eligible for 
Phi Kappa Phi. Graduate stu
dents must be rn the top 10 per 
cen!. 

Area Teachers Attend R~giondl Reading Meeting 

Dinner guests included the Lincoln June 5-11. Alternate is 
Walter Hamms and the David Patti Manes_ 
Hancocks, Johnny and Jenny, The- Americanism report, 
all of Winside, Mrs. S.H. Stahl of "Blossoms and Stripes," .was 
Hollywood, Calif., the Dale Mc- given by Marie Brugger. 

WAYNE 
S"OE CO. 

• Custali CPwtu>' g,"m~9 

• viI! CPltllts 
• ~,(glMI ~,l CPa~t~9s 

-" ~cu~ptu,\es 

• jAetal cUMQ- 'JJa'9t119' 

S'~p. 

gilta~ S'OltCh 
CI1lO~yn CVakoc 

375-3091 
1026' g~st vlv"ue 

Almost 1,500 teachers and 
_adminIstrators from 19 states 

met in Uncoln March 31-Aprll 2 
for the seven-state fifth Plains 
Regional Conference, Interna· 

tional Reading Association 
,IRA). 

SixtY-four publishers ot books 
and other instructional mater· 
lals had displays in the arena of 
tincoln's Pershing Auditorium. 

Several I RA members from 
Baptized Sunday the Wayne a,ea pmented sec, 

tionals. Mrs. Donna Hirt from 
Baptismal services were con- Educational Service Unit-I, 

ducted at St. Paul's Lutheran Wayne, presented a microwork
Church in Carroil Sunday mor- shop on teacher-made materials. 
ning for Maribeth Junek, daugh- She was assisted by Mrs. Carol 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Junck -Clark, ESU·1, Wakefield. Dr. 
of Carroll. The Rev. G.W. Gott- Mary Arlene Schulz from Wayne 
berg officiated. State College presented a sec

Sponsors were. John GailoA tiona!, entitled "Easy to Use 
Jr. of Winside and Mrs. Richard" Oral Language Materials." 
Hitchcock of Carroll. Several IRA members from 

Dinner guests'afterward in the Northeast Nebraska attended 
Junck home were the John and served as presiders, includ
Gallops, Warren and John, of Ing Verna Crisp of Plainview; 
Winside, and the Richard Hitch- Alice Johnson of Waketield; 
cocks, the Ernest Juncks and Bernice Langenberg, principal 

~~~~:;:',t.uncks and Danny, all Julie Walli~ Tapped 

AnENTION - WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
Into. Cardinol Key 

A total of 19 women, including 
sophomore Julie Wallin 01 

Wayne, were tapped Into cardi
nal Key March 31 at Mldfand 
Lutheran College in Fremont. 

WEIGHT~· 
WATCHERS· 

;s happy to announce 

OPEN HOUSE 
at Wayne City Auditorium 

Woman's Club Rooms, 3rd & Pearl 

WEDNESDAY", 7 P.M. April 13, 1977 

Lectur.r • Doris Linaf.lter, 55·I"s. Lost 

EVERYONE WELCOME 
For more Informetion, call collect 

1·333-6022 

Cardinal Key is a national 
honorary for women of at least 
sophomore standing with a mini
mum of a 2.75 grade ave.-age of 
eJlgiblilty. New members were 
.chosen on the basis of scholar
ship, leadership and character. 

Miss Wallin is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Winton Wallin of 
Wayne. 

More 

Social, 
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at Westside in Norfolk: Lois 
Schlines of Pierce, and Crystal 
TGelle of Bloomfield. Others 
attending included Jack Prater, 
principal at Washington and 
Monroe in Norfolk; and Mrs. 
Eunice Behrens, Mrs. Elaine 
Reb.~r and Mrs. Susan MlIIer, 
Wayne, teachers at the 
Emerson-Hubbard School. 

The Plains Region includes 
Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota, 
North Dakota, South Dakota, 
Missouri and Kansas. ~. 

Kansas City, Mo. will host the 
sixth Plains Regional next 
spring. 

Cunes and Bill of Kingsley, la., T~ ~\Jxlliary.,v.o.teR to.,-':'~ft~e,.~ 
the Dan McCunes and Angela of donation ·tty the~ Nebr~ska :ChUd., 
Sioux -City, the Michael Mathi- rens "~'Acirne"'for '£aster~"~Th'e 
sons of Ute, la., the Frank group a'iso voted to· pay one 
Moores of Battle Cree-k, the third the cost of buying a large 
Robert Hamm family of Belle- flag for the new veterans plot at 
vue and the Marvin Hamm Greenwood Cemetery. 
family, .Pender. On the "s'@,rving committee 

McCune, who was born April were Mrs: Ethel Johnson, Mrs. 
, 1, 1895, has four chJldren. They Dorothy "'Parenti, Mrs. Harold 
are Mrs. Walt~r (Ethel) Hamm Olsoa.- Mrs. Loren Ellis and 
of Wi{lside, Mrs. Frank (Erma) Mrs. N.P. Christensen. 
Nv:nre of Battle Creek, Dale Mc- Next meeting is set for May 2 
Cune of Kingsley, la., and Mrs. at 8 p.m. at the Vet's Club, to 
S.H. Stahl of Hollywood, Calif. honor gold star mothers. 
There are 12 grandchildren pnd 
11 great grandchJldren. 

~, , 
~ i:j iJ 
,""He WBATHElr eUIrEAU 
IS NO"o'J A ~EP"t<!AlE S>Ef('Vlo:;.E., 
.... NO '-HE AIZM'I ~IG-NI.L CDRP5 ~ow 
?PEClALlZ~!;7 IN MODE'~N 
rf'u'COMI.4IJ~IC"'TION50 WliEJ2t:; 
TRI.INI/ooI(;, I", AV""II.. ... SLE TO ,HOSE 
1,.nt:a;!E6Tt:D IN L£AI<NI~(" RAPtO 
TlI.'a'N"'~ ""'0 "" HO$, .oF 
O"nlf;R, C:OMIoIU/,IOC"",IO"'t 51<11..1-::'! 

........ ~'~.A.' ..... "", 
(·1aste~E~FO~nday , 

Crusade Kickoff 
VOLUNTEERS FROM Wayne and Wakefield attended a 
kickoff meeting in Omaha Saturday for the Nebraska 
division of the American -Cancer Society. Pictured at the 
meeting, from left, are Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve of Wayne, 
memorial chairman: Mrs. Clifford. Johnson of Wayne, 
county chairman: Mrs. Marlin Perkins of St. Louis, 
celebrity speaker at the kickoff, and Mrs. Rudy Longe of 
Wakefield, education chairman. Mrs. ~ter Hansen, rural 

. chairman for Wayne County, also attended the meeting but 
was unavailable for her picture. Over 300 volunteers met in 
Omaha to officially ki"ckoff the American Cancer SOCiety's 
crusade in Nebraska. The challenge go~1 this year is 
$606,320. Last year's goal of $550,832 was exceeded Dy 
$2,000. I 

Cdntinental Dinner from 11 A.M. to 2 P.M. I 
CLOSED SUNDAY EVENING I 

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL APRIL 7th I' 
KAN!~;H ~~:H~~~: $575 II 

Also Includes Salad Bar, Choice of Potato 'c Soup, Juice or 

Spaghetti, Hot rolls & Butter, ~offee Dr teo, 

Performing ;n tlR! lounge thru Apr;I 24th 

"BlnER CREEK" 
From Tyler, Texas 

Featuring Kenneth Ischam 



Shower Given for Tami Ariders~n 

.~~\ ... ,. 

Tam! Anderson, who will be
come the bride of Dave Dledlker 
on Aprtt 22 at St. Mary's Catho· 
lic Church in Wayne, was guest 
of honor at a bridal shower 
Sunday afternoon in the Harry 
Gries home at Kingsley, la. 
Co-hostess was Mrs. Duane Ole-
diker of Mien. ' 

Thirty friends and relatives 

attended the bridal fete. Mrs. 
Dlediker g~ a r,*ln9, en
titled "After 20 -~'s/ of -Marrl. 
age." 

Miss Anderson Is the'daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Anderson of 
Laurel Her fiance Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Oiediker, also 
of Laurel. 

--:;,,-
i· 

Who's New 

ANNOUNCING ST. MARY'S 

LENTZ - Mr. and Mrs. R!lger 
Lentz, Wayne, a son, Mark '\Ian, 
7 Ibs., 4V~ oz., April 4, Wayne Pro· 
vidence Medical Center. 

LUTT - Mr. and Mrs. Rand~ Lult, , 
Wayne, a- 50n, J05eph Randall, 8 
Ibs., 12 oz., April 1, Wayne Provi 't~ SPRlNG DINNER 

L
k St Mary's Hall, Wayne 

dence Medical Center. ' 

, 1" SUNDAY, APRIL 17 
Roast Be"ef Dlftn;"~ >/Iog 

STRUVE - Mr and Mrs. John 
Struve, Wayn~, a daughter, Bibs., 
15'/2 oz., April 4, Wayne Provi 
dence Medical Center 

Salad Bar Pie S::O\1'l '" ~~~~~e~!~~:r H} _ 51.00 

:;r:~~~~in~e~v:r~.m. \08 p.",. Pre-school - Free 

TORCZON ~ 'Mr. and "",r5. John 
Torczon, Wakefield, a daughter, 
Mary RyAnne, 6 Ibs., 12 oz, 
March 25, Wakefield Health Care 
Center 

Jack CWlllteft styQes 

cooftdumtes t~at spall t~e seasons 

Jack Winter knows that when 
you have attractive, comfort
able sportswear you want to 
wear it all the time! Not just 
one season1 That's why he's 
designed these sporty coordin
ates of Luxuria, a hew pe~y
ester doubleknit that's ma
chine washable and stain re
sistant. Stays fresh and crisp 
looking longer. In banana and 
aqua. Sizes 8-18. 

Tunic top, sleeveless . 28.00, 
Blouse, polka dots 22.00 
Pant, fitted waistband (sizes 

8-16) 25.00 
Shirt jackeL short sleeves 

35.00 
Sleeveless ribbed top 16.00 

[JJ~' 
orr.!:Jtd k ..... 

Wcnr.V" 

J 
,Winside Woman ",Usys Talents 
!o Develop Varietyof Hobbies, 

The wayne (Nebr.) Her~kI, 
Thursday, April 7, 1977 

.R·ural Teachers 

Plan Tour For 

7th, 8th Grades 
By PAT OSWALD 

Winside Correspondent 
Mrs. Lynette Henzler of Win· 

side sa id It was a lack of some· 
thing to do that caused her fa 
become Interested in a variety 
of hobbies. 

Mrs. Henzler and her hus 
band, Jim, were married in 
1971, and it was at th'at time that 
she began making refrigerator 
ornaments from ~ felf and mag 
netS. Most of her designs were 
frlolit. except for a bird she made 
for her grandmother:-

Now. the Winside lady's 
hobbies include such things as 
shaping candle holders from in 
sulators, making articles of 
ceramics, and painting with Ar· 
tex. 

To make her candle holders, 
Mrs. Henzler first bakes the 
insulators in a 400 degree oven 
for a half hour, the dips them in 
cold water. Dripping causes the 
insulators to crack. Glass stain 
or paint is applied to the insu
lators. When the insulators are 
dry, candles can be added for a 
candle holder, or, says Mrs. 
Henzler, a ring of artificial 
fJowers makes a nice center 
pIece. . 

Most InSUlators, said Mrs 
Henzler, are blue and cause 
different colors when they are 
painted. For example, a red 
paint over the blue makes a 
beautiful wine, co/area holder. 

Mrs. Henzler sa'ld she f"lrsf 
tried the shattering with ash 
trays, gradually attempting in 
sulators. She says she enjoys 
making candle holders, and her 
five-year·old daughter, Shelly, 
likes to help paint them 

So far, the Henzler team has 
made about 100 holders for gifts 
or for their own home Mrs 
Henzler said her favorite color 
is olive green, made from one 
part yeltow and one-half part 

~~Iire,grhe:~. as::atdSj~~;t 
about every color she has made 

Ceramics and artex paintings 
in the Henzler home are also 
evidence of the housewife's 
many tatents. Many ceramics 
are' gifts which she finishes. 
Artex paintings are shown .in 
table cloths and several walt 
hangings, as welt as clothing 
They inctude sceneries, flowers, 
cars, animals and birds, and a 
cartoon of Pebbles for Shelly's 
shirts 

Gospel Team 

Appearing at 

Allen Church 
The Springbank Friends 

Church of Allen, served by the 
Rev. K. Waylen Brown, is span 
soring several appearances Ir1 

Allen during the Easter weekend 
by a gospel team from Friends 
Bible College in Haviland, Kan 

Shower Held Saturday 
The group, sponsored by HlP 

Rev. Robin Johnston, is made 
up of a girls trio, Gentle Truth, 
and their accompanist, Jerri 
Shinpaugh. Members of the trio 
are linda Fitch, Debbie Newby 
and Elizabeth Pope. 

The ~ospe) team will present 
special music and deliver the 
message at services Friday eve 
ning at the Springbank Friends 
Church at 7:30. They wUI also be 
in charge of a special service 
Saturday evening at 7:30, and at 
the 11 a.m. worship service 
Easter Sunday, both at the 
Sprlngbank Church. 

The public is invited to attend 
any or all of the services. There 
will be a basket dinner follOWing 
the 11 a.m. worship service 
Easler Sunday. 

Suzie Dalton. daughter of Mr 
and Mrc; T Robert Dalton of 
Dixon, wa<; fetl'd With a mls 
cellaneous bridal at the 
DI_xon United Methodist 
Saturday afternoon 

Sixty guests were present 

Questers Meet 

Monday Night 
Thirteen members of the Con 

fusable Collectables Questers 
Club met Monday evening With 
Mrs. Wayne Wessel. The pro 
gram on depreSSion glass was 
given Mrs Don Zeiss 

Me> 
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from Omaha, Lincoln Cre-Igh 
ton, Norfolk, Emerson, Wake 
field, Wayne, Laurel, Allen, 
Dixon and Concord. Mrs. War 
ren Creame'r of Norfolk and 
Mr<; Brad Perllerlck of Dixon 
welcomed the and pre 
Sided at the book 

the shower were Mrs 
E'arl Mrs Clayton Sting 
Icy, Mrs Brad Penlenck, Mrs 
Ronald Penlerlck, Mrs. Carol 
Hlrchert, Mrs. Jim Linn, Mrs 
Doyle Kessinger, Mrs. Clarence 
McCaw, Mrs. Gerald Stanley, 
Mrs Ernest Knoell, Mrs 
Marlon Quist and Mrs. Marvin 
Hartman, allot Dixon, Mrs 
Warren CreamDr of Norfolk and 
Mr Ernest Swilt of Allen 

Decorations were in green, 
blue and Mrs. Earl Ec 
ked the bride elect 
and presented her With a floral 
cor~age Mrs Gerald Stanley 
read scripture and had prayer 

were given by Mrs 

Mrs Ronald Penlerick poured 
And Mrs. Ernest SwHt <;erved 
punch. Assisting the honoree 
with her gifts were Linda Pen 
lerick of Dixon, Susan Murphy 
of Papillion, Caroyln Matsutani 
of Hershey and Karen Rosen 
dahl of Creston 

Miss Dalton will be married 
April 30 at St. Mary's CatholiC 
Church in Wayne to Delwm 
Pen-lerick, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Penlerick of Dixon 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
Cards 

Order at 

The Wayne Herald 
Quick Delive~! 

Win· 
Side, above photo, displays sev· 
eral of the candle holders she 
has made during the past few 
years, using insulators. The in· 
sulators are first baked, then 
dipped in cold water, causing 
them to shatter Paint in 
appled, candles or artificial 
flowers are added, and a center
piece emerges. Mrs. Henzler 
says she has made about 100 
candleholders for gifts or for 
their own home. Five-year-old 
daughter Shelly likes to get into 
the act too. She helps her 
mother paint the shattered insul· 
ators In the photo at left, a 
cowboy and cowgirl, which Mrs. 
Henzler made from ceramics, 
kick up a song and dance. Mrs. 
Hamler began her interest in 
hobbies about six years ago 
when she and her husband, Jim 
were married. In addition to 
makmg candle holders and arti
cles of ceramics, the Winside 
woman also uses her imagina 
tion to paint articles of Artel<, 
and many samples can be found' 
on the walls and fUrnishings of 
the Henzler home. 

WAKEFIELD 
ADMITTED: Olga Dolezal, 

Emerson, WlIbur Utecht, Wake 
field; Luther FOUlks, Ponca. 

DISMISSED: Clarence Olson, 
Wakefield; Eva Durant, Allen; 
Eril W!9g9in.~ Wakefield; Alice 
Carlson, Wakefield; Pamela 
Johnson, Lincoln; Viola Birkley, 
Newcaslle; Wilbur Utech I, 
Wakefield; Art Heekens, Wake 
field, Olga Dolezal, Emerson. 

WAYNE 
ADMILIEO..; Otto Wittig, 

Wayne; Alma Swanson, Wayne; 
Vince Jenness, Wayne; Mary 
Ann Lutt, Wayne; Kathy Struve, 
Wayne; Gordon Beckner', 
Wayne, Walden Peterson, Lau· 
rei, Lynette Lentz, Wayne; 
Susan Reeg, Wayne. 

DISMISSED; Ma-r,! Pehrson, 
Laurel; Lila Lowe, Wayne; 
Ellen Christensen, Laurel; Jo
hanna Meyer. Wayne; Henry 
Korbacher, Laurel; PerveS 
Meier, Wakefield; Harold White, 
Laurel; Grace Good, Allen; 
Julie Claybaugh, Wayne, Orville 
Erxleben, Wayne, Mary Ann 
Luff and baby, Wayne. 

The W~yne Rural Teachers 
Association met at the Wayne 
Courthouse Friday for their final 
meeting of the year. 

o The busin'ess meeting was con· 
duded by Mrs. Winton Wallin. 
Final' plans were made for fhe 
seventh and eighth grade tour 
to Omaha on April 22. 

The' Omaha tour will include 
stops at Boys Town, KOIL radio 
silation, the police station, the 
Union Pacific. M\Jseum, "the 
OmaMa World ,!"Ierald and the 

Henry Ooorly Zoo. 
New officers were elected. 

They are Mrs. Richard Carlson 
of Wayne, president; Carol 
Watchorn of Carroll, vice presi. 
dent i Mrs. Jerdine Luebe of 
Pierce, secretary, and Mrs: La: 
vern Ostendorf of Wayne, trea· 
surer. 

Next meeting of the Rural 
Teachers Association wlll be in 
the fall. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bier· 
mann of Wayne entertained at a 
dinner Palm Sunday in honor of 
the confirmation of- their sonl 
Brian, at the Redeemer Luther· 
an Church. 

Dinner guests of the Bier· 
manns in the church social room 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hurd 
and StevJ!n, Roxanne and Darin 
Hurd, all of Wayne,-M;-:--and 
Mrs. Carl Biermann, Paula and 
Alan of Fremont, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Sherburne and Lynette 
of Albion, Mrs. Frieda Bier· 
mann, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bie~· 
mann, Steven and Ann, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Schutte, Ray, Paul 
and Lee, and Walter Launhardf. 
aU of Wisner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Hancock and Jonathan of 
Albion, and Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Giese and lisa of Pierce. 

Brian's sponsors were Mrs. 
Marion Sherburne and Carl 
Biermann. 

Let's share the experience of 
Christ's resurrettion in rev

erent prayer and joyous triumph. 
Sing praise ... and give praise, 
for all the blessings of this truly 
special time of year. 

~U! 2asle! ~eMces W[~~ be ~e~d 

/ 
~unday at· 2 0' cQock. 

CWe \J!ope C)Jou CW{QQ ~pend m~ ~peCtaQ CDay CWttl. CUsI 

Wayne Care Centre 
Cl18 Main Street Phono 375·1922 



( ".". =)-~;;;;;~;'·I7~:~der Tabbed ;°bea,i."~lg'.~ ,.~~.~.,epo~~.~~~."'!a~i,~am ,t" 'is' p' . O· " .rl·,.s·f.'. ~ - A total of 30 teams from 15 schools wfll be Invading Wayne 

MSE.ALL . ::~!~~:ba:n~:::;::;:a:o;r:~ =~~;y ~~=ady~nnUal Although both clubs are heavy favorites to walk away with 

~~O~?l~2 s::.:~=v = the::' O~a~~f~~U::;~~ :;:!~~: c:,~~:i!:r~a~~~~II~n t~i~: -~~~et::~r¥eO:~~;~~~: ~~': ~~~a:~~~~1t~o~~a6t~e~es~~o~.;. , -' . . . 
HII".-~~e~dIlY _ Allen at" to make good In both halfs.· ~~~~~:n H~r~in~~:~ ~~=h~~:~~e7,la~~:cn~t~,le~~~~:lk ~~_ . ~ .. -- -. .-

- . Hooper·LClglln View, Bancroft at' Meet director Ernie Kovar believes the Trojans will have a Ponca, Stanton, W~kefjeld, Winside and 'l.(ynot. , T' to' -- A;-"'-' 5 th' t PI' . W 
Laurel. Wed"'$d.y- Wavn~ at tough time trying to repeat In both categories with the kind of Most oJ the events run on Wayne State's oval will be meet rOlans re even a ,~lnVle 
Homer- (2). competition lineup for this meet. . records since the running events witl be marke~ off in meters. 

TRACK oakland.Cralg Is a heavy favorite to scoop up top honors In Depending on the weather a lot of new records ,auld be set in the 

In~=ISa!'r~~ ~!'~!r~~ ~rw. ~~~~s~: ~I:h;~~~~fe.. ~:se:~~lu:t::~t ::e~~ fiel~~e~~~'S~i~~~v~~ ~ot~~. w"lth th~ finals of each event 
Craig Gentzler of Plainview 

fired a four-over-par 40 Satur. 
day to capture mei::lallst honors 
and lead his club to fir!!t place In 
the ll·team' Plainview Invita
tional. 

and team _~h 194, Wakefield 
with 201, ~o_omfleld with 204, 
Pier~e wJtn 222, Orchard" with 
226 and Hartington High with 
236. -" 

Seco~d for Wakefield was 
John Viken 'with a 47 followed by 
Lyle Borg with a 54 and Troxel 
Miner with a 54. Mark Hltz' 
score of 55 wasn't used. 

T-::.::n:;:~~:..~~t~r~t South thrng In track but reshape the 5J)C!rt fiself. 'beginning 45 minutes after each preliminary round. 
~kQta.$prlngfield; 

Hllb Sdtool: TOday - AUen, Win· 
side at Wakefield Invitational at 
Wavn~ Sta'te. Tuesday - Wakefield 
trtenoular at W6-,M High. , 

Girl!: Tooay·- Allen.- Wlnskh at 
Wakefield Invitational at Wayne 
State. Monday - Winside at Os· 
mond Invitationa) at Randolph. 

SOFTBALL 
Women's: Today - Northwest 

MiSSOUri 'Stale a1 WS, Mon(fliy -' 

Individual Talent Brewing 
Among Wayne fra.ckmen 

~or';';:~tM~:=!'n:.t \lVs. Wednesday There's a lot of promise build. Wacker in the 440 and 980, and ~~:~t~~~~~al~5 l~t a~ak~end~~:~ 
'C~lIege: To!!N~I~S at Univer. ~~9 ~~~~C~:ynl~d7~?;~:,d~~~::,~ ~~~st;;c~n J;:'~~~~, ~~~d~~~~~ Invitational, 25 at Wisner· Pilger 

~%Ia~ !~~~. ~~~~d~O:d~S:;; theSe days. especially after the 980W;ye:~,s schedule: ~~~a~~ular, 28 at Wisner Invita· 

coocor£lia. GOLF :~;s ~~~!ie~~;~~t~Stloi~a/ri. April - 12 Wakefield, Harting- May. - 5 Husker Conference 

. N~~~.:t:;;::=~:~~a~~ ~Sh~~:t=5~Uu.!~fi;~- "'Om",,,,,,,C,.,,,,dma,,,,' "c, .. a .. th",Oi"i,C,,,', ,,,a,,',, ,,"w,"amY,,,"·uu,,a",',,!W,,wi~S""·,,,,'"·,,,un,,",""l!!!J"!!!J""""""~ 
~~~O:t ~e::;fi~~~hOIiC. Hartington the triple jump, a secOlld In the 

long jump and ran a leg on one Here's How They Finisheq 

Gals Tracksters 

Finish Secord 
At Vermil(jon 

of two relay teams. which 
finished third and fourth. 

Emry r8!l th~ seco~ct.~!~ o.f_ 
the~'Third-pface-880 reT.ciy· squaa 
which was bolstered by another 
swift sprinter, senior letter.man 
Mark Brandt, and veterans 
Kelly Hansen and Terry Less· 

Four area track teams- competed in the Plaiiwiew 
Invitational track meet Friday. Below are tpe results of 
how fh"ey fin1shed 1n the standings'and individual. pfacings. 

Allen-19th in Class C among 20 teams; Greg. Carr scored 
the Eagles' on~y point with his sixth place in the long jump, 
18.7 3.4-

mann. 
'laurel-17th in Class B among 20 teams;' Mike balton 

scored four points for fourth place in the mite, 4:54.4. 
ConSidering its the first offi· Hansen also helped to shaul· 

cial year for women's track at der the two·mile foursome to a 
Wayne State, the team is small fourth, On that club are two 
and inexperienced, and it's the other lettermen, junior Jeff 
first year here for coach Baabi Backstrorr and sophomore Dave 
Wispe, a second place in an Hamm, along with senior. J.on 

th~a~~~::~l;!~e~n ~~~~s C~i~~kS p~~e';f s~~~~t~.~II~~! 
ribbons, in the triple jump at 39·9 3/4 and in the high jump 
at 5-8. 

eight.school invitational isn't too Ley. 
bad. Coach AI Hansen, who made 

In fad, considering it was the his retY!.Jl to the coaching ranks 
women's first meet, the rating after sitting out the football 
didn't seem bad at all - but season following a heart aHack, 
silTlply great. Wayne, collecting complimented his runners on 
44 poin.ts, finished be@lnd host their fine iob. "It was a real 
team USD. the Vermillion team tough meet. and I'm :satisfied," 

Wayne--Tied Randolph with 2B points for seventh place; 
Brad Emry won the triple jump at 42.43/4 and was second in 
the long jump at 19-4'12, B80 relay team of Mark Brandt, 
Kelly Hansen, Terry Lessmann and Emry was third with 
a time of 1:37.8, and the two-mile squad of Jeff Backstrom, 
Dave Hamm, Jon Ley and ~ansen finished fourt/:l, 9:01. 

collecting 70112 points. he said. " 
With 34 points Northwestern Question now facing Hansen Is 

rated third, followed by West- whether his club can continue to 
mar, 30; Sioux Empire, 20; USD show individual' leadership in 
'Of Springfield, 9112; Dakota Wes· the rest of his 19 troops: 

Wet Weather WIPes 
Out Wildcat Games 

leyan, 9; and Huron, 3. ' The group is equally split 
Pic;k,ing up firs,ts for Wayne between I~en <!,nd non· Weather wiped out a majority 

Stafe"were Jo Zoubek with a letter winners. BesIdes those of Wayne State sports events in 
16'10112" long jump, Cindy mentioned, other monogram recent days; or If not weather, 
Keagle with a 5' high jump and winners include seniors Randy wet fields prevented playIng. 
Sally Schwede who ran the 440· Davie In the shol, Mike Wieseler The track te.m went to Ver· 
yard d2Sh in 62.9 seconds. in the hurdles and high jump: m;l!ion Saturday only to fln'd the 

Julie Brinkman placed second ,junior Dennis Fleer In the 980. South Dakota invitational post· 
in the tWo·mile, completing the The coach is looking at seniors poned till Tuesday. But not to be 

:~~!!t ~el~'!!d ~ th!~':;!~. 1': ~~}ri~~~ ~~~c~~::~~ds~~:~ t~~:y,~ r~'p~~:~~~~~; . ~~~~~~ 
dash at : 12.6. mile. Going down the ranks, he through practice session at USD. 

Zoubek, Keagle, Schwede and has Junior Bria," Haun in the 440 Came Tuesday, and weather 
Brinkman were also familiar and mile, Clint Nelson in the again intervened, forcing can· 
names in the third place brack· mile and two mile; sophomores cellatlon of the meet. Now the 
et. This crew'ran the,4:.iO in :56 Mike Fleer in 'he 440, Ward Wildcats hope for better weather 
for third, '-while Keagle also. Saturday at the Dordt invitation 
collected a third with a 15'7" al 

IO~~~~~~. Schwede, BrInkman Recreation Ball tr!~~~~a~ S~!~~~:a~~~I:t;t~~ 
~~adc~ ~~~d n~nm;hew:9~dam:~;; Starts Saturday ~~~~a:asW~!~t~::~g::f~~ la~: 
relay to add to Wayne honors. April. Coach Larry Schultz then 

Fourth places went to Donna City recreatlon·sponsored arranged with Nebraska.Lincoln 
Kelly running the two-mile in baseball and softball programs to play an .-extra pair of games 
13:31.1, Barb Bettin for 6.45 in for youngsters in grades three Sunday, in addition to the sche 
the one·mile, and Starr, Bettin, through senior high get into full duled twin bill Monday. Those 
Donna Kelly and Rocky Recker swing next week, weather per· also were washed out. Solution: 
placed fourth for the aBO yard • mlttlng. try to playa pair Wednesday in 
relay. ' Starting Saturday at 10:30 a.m Lincoln. 

A fifth place went to Maureen at the city ball park boys in 
Eiler in the javelin. grades three and four will prac· 

After an .Easter rest. the tice baseball until noon, Girls 
women tracksters will be oft for softball dominates the rest of 
further competition Wednesday, the afternoon. Sixth and seventh 
April 13, at USD in Springfieltt. See RECR-.€t!i-~N.,~ 5.-. " 

Midland is supposed to come 
here today (Thursday) for a 
baseball doublel\eader, first 
game at 1 p.m., but chances the 
field will be dry enough remain 

HAVE YOU NOlI·CEO 
YES NO 

DD 

DD 
DD 
DD 
DD 
DD 
DO 

The color of your face matches your car 
when you have to Reep~- cranking the 
ignition '0 get started on mild mornings? 

The engine sounds like it has indigestion 
when idling? 

Your car's exhaust is so dirty the neigh· 
borhood housewives give you the Iynch
mob look ~5 they hand up the laundry? 

WherJ you acceJerate to paSS, your cal' 
reacts like a -1hree.legged turtle? 

Your car is giving you tess mileages 
enjoying more gas? 

You constantly find yourself the centre of 
attention because your car stalls fr~. 
quently in traffic? -

Our Service Manager has aged consider
ably since you last saw him? 

questions, this is your car's subtle way of 
====== 

telling you ... "I Need a Spring 

Tune-Up ... Now!" 

8QQutgsOtl MOTORS, INC. 
Phone 315·2355 Wayne, He. West lst St. 

in doubt. 
Women's softball endured 

three postponem{:!nts' of games 
with Nebra,ska here, :the last 
time Monday. Now that date 
seems to be cancelled. The Wild· 
kittens went to Kearney Tues 
day for a doubleheaders and 
were hopjng to playa pair today 
with Northwest Missouri State:.), 

Upset Puts 

Team 6 in 

Loop Final 
In men's recreation A league 

basketball Monday night, Team 
6 upsel Team 3, 72·60. to gain 
one of two spols in the tinals of 
the loop playoffs 

Earle Overin and Breck Giese 
dusted the nets for 30 and 24 
points. respectively as the win
ners came back from a two 
point halftime deficH to clinch to 
lead, 51·50, going lnto the final 
stanza. In the fourth, Overln 
poured in 12 at his feam's 21 
points to wIn going away 

Favorite Team 5 knocked off 
Team 7, 75·70, to also earn a 
berth in Monday night's finals 
Like Team 6, Team 5 had to 
overcome a hatff'lme delkli to 
post the victory in the late 
stages. 

Mark Fleer fired up his club 
with his nine·point performance 
in the third period to bring his 
club within two points, 6].59. 

. heading into the last trame 
Lucky free throw s.hooting 
pulled out the Win as Team 5 

made six of 12 from the line 
The winners witt meet at 8· 45 

p.m. following the consolahon 
bout between Teams 3 and 7 
That game starts at 7: 15. 

Scoring: 
Team 6 - Todd Surber B, 

Randy Robins 6, Tim Johnson 4; 
Team 3 - Tim Robinson 24, Bob 
'Nelson B, Rob MitcheJi 8, Mike 
Creighton 8, Dave Anderson 6, 
Mark Schram 4, Maurice Boe 
ckenhaur 2. 

Team 5 - Mark Fleer 29, 
Doug Sturm 15, Grant Ellingson 
8, Shane Giese 8, Pat 90rcey 6, 
Mike Hansen 5, Roger Langen 
berg 4; Team 7 - Bruce 
Johnson 22, Jack Froehlich 19, 
Randy Workman 14, Larry 
Creighton 6, Steve Brandt 5, 
Mike .Sharer 4. 

Alexandre Eiffel not only 
built the tower that bears 
his name, he designed the 
framework for the Statue of 
Liberty and the locks 
on the Panama Canal. 

4 Young Matmen 

Finish on Top 
Four young Wayne grapplers 

won their divisions Saturday 
during the Stanton invitational 
wrestling meet. 

Winning in the senior division 
were 70·pound Rod Lutt, 75-
pound Doug Doescher and 94· 
pound Kevin Koenig, while 
Shannon Dorcey claimed the 

The Pirates edged out Neligh 
by four .stf6kes, 170 to 174. in the 
heated battle for first 4"hlch was 
chilled by 42 degree tempera· 
tures and North winds blowIng 
up to 30 miles an hour. The cold 
weather forced 'offlclals to whit
tle the 18-hole meet to nine 
holes-. 

Hartington Cedar Catholic and 
Madison,tied for third with 179 
each followed by Atkinson-West 
Holt with 188, Plainview's sec· 

Leading the Trolans of coach 
Lyle Trullinger was Tim Patter· 
son with a 46. -Patterson's hopes 
of winning a medal were wil?ed 
out in a playoff wIth four other· 
golfers who were tied for 15th 
place. v 

"With the (weather) concH
tions we faced, our team didn't 
do too bad," Trullinger pointed 
out-radding that Satu-rday's play 
was the first time his golfers 
had putte~ on a green. 

WS NetfersFifiish 8th 
Wayne State's tennis team had 

both good and back luck over 
the weekend. 

team's only junior division win· ,_ 
The good luck:. two consecu

tive days of playable weather. 
No other WS team enjoyed that 
much spring. Rain, snow or just 
wet flef""cts-erased most of their 
events. 

Wednesday afternoon at 3:30\
the first home appearance -
against Briar Cliff, then anotl:!er 
meet. today (Thursday) at the 
University of South Oakota. 

~~~:. rib,bon in the 60.~~un~ EIOsh Fi II The Wayne record before 
Wednesday: 4·5. 

With the exception of Dorcey, .. 
all first.place winners won their WH Roster 
matches by' pins. The bad luck: Wayne netters 

finished eighth among eight 
teams in the University of Ne· 
braska·tournament in Lincoln. 

Taking second place for the 
Steve Hix-coached locals were 
Todd Schwartz (BS) and Steve 
Overin (105). Third·place finish1 
ers included Jon Jacobmeier 
(70). Brad Moore US)' Jeff 
Jorgensen (85), Kurtis Daum 
(B8), and Randy Gamble (94). 
Scott Brown took fourth in the 
heavyweight class. 

A total of 22 youngsters were 
entered from Wayne. Others 
who competed but didn't place· 
were Larry Bates, Joel Jorgen. 
sen, Kory Leseberg, Jay Reben
sdorf, Bobby Sherman, Todd 
Dorcey, John Carhart, Bob Lis· 
ka, Richard Roland and Chad 
Oorcey. 

Wakefield Gols 

3rd at Norfolk 
Wakefield girls naHed down 

third place in the seven·team 
Norfolk Invitational Monday, 
despit~ near·blizzard conditions 
which reduced the number of 
teams entered in the meet origi· 
nally scheduled for last 'Satur 
day. 

The Trojanettes collected 80112 
points while Battle Creek tool< 
team honors with 93112 points 
and Plainview was second with 
90. Behind Wakefield were erof 
ton with 60, Tilden·Elkhorn 
Valley with 43, Newman Grove 
with 30 and Norfolk Cathol ic 
with 12. 

Placing for Wakefield: 
Field 

Discus - 5, Karen Johansen, 
812; 6· Kathy Schwarten, 80·7. 
Long Jump - 2 Robin Mills, 
15·10; 4 Kelly Murphy, 14.71/4. 

High Jump - tie for 6th Joy 
Myers, 4,4. 

Track 
_ (No times available) 

BO·yard low hurdles - 4 
Cheryl Nelson. 100 - 3 Robin 
Mills. 220- 4 Murphy, 440 - 4 
Myers, () Annette Newton. 8BO-
2 Kerry Fischer, 3 Gwen Victor, 
4 Gloria Hansen. 440 relay - 2 
Wakefield (Cheryl Nelson, Angie 
Rouse, Mary Kober, Mills). 880 
relay - 2 WiilkeHekt--(sama...four 
girls), Mile relay - 2 wakefield 
(Newton, Usa Paul, Donna 
Kieckhafer. Myers). 

The longest cave in the world 
is in KentucRy. It is the Flint
Mammoth cave system, 144 
miles long. 

Freshmen fill the bulk of the 
roster for· coach John Torczon's 
track team this spring. 

Of the 14 who are out, nine are 
first·year track personnel, 
giving the head man a relatively 
young squad to work with. 

Only lettermen back are 
senior Brooks Myers, junior Tim 
Prochaska and sophomores 
Lowell Kaufman a[ld Jeff Carl· 
son. Myers, who was labeled by 
Torczon as the team's jack of all 
trades, is back 1n the long jump, 
triple jump and relays. Prochas· 
ka and Kaufman are the dis· 
tance runners and Carlson is the 
team's hurdler and part·time 
jumper. 

Only other sophomore on the 
team is Jerry Obermeyer. 
Freshmen include Mike Esser, 
Larry Soderberg, Scott Hall· 
strom, Blaine Nelson, Loren 
Erlandson, Von Portwood, Tim 
Slama and Calvin Wurdeman. 

Schedule: 
April - 7 Wakefield Invita· 

tional at Wayne State, 12 at 
Wayne triangular, 15 at Wa-yffe 
State Invitational. 29 at Wisner· 
Pilger Invitational. 

May - 2 at -Norfolk triangu· 
lar, 5 West Husker Conference 
at Wisn.e~, 9 DI.~ttitt at Norfolk. 

4 Area-Youths 
Win at.Norfolk 

Three youths from Winside 
and a Hoskins lad won their 
weigh.!. classes at the. Norfo.lk 
Invitational ChampIonshIp 
matches Saturday. 

Winners from Winside were 
Danny Cole, a 112·pounder in the 
junior division, and Brian Foote 
(104) and Scott Mann (142), both 
in the senior division. From Hos· 
kins was 99·pound John Meier 
henry 'In the iunior weight class. 

Other area youths who placed: 
Setond - Brian Bowers (93), 

Winside; Gerald Monk (122), 
Winside; Scott Janke (135). Win· 
side. Third - Mike Brudigan 
(77), Hoskins; Duane Suehl (99), 
Winside. 

Tilt Back on 
The Wayne Allen baseball 

game, which was originally 
scheduled for last Monday, has 
been rescheduled for Saturday 
at the Allen diamond, beginning 
at 1 p.m. 

If the Allen field Is too wet, 
officials will move the game to 
Wayne, weather permitting. 

After the Wildcats took a 9·0 
licking from UNL Friday, they 
lost two more meets Saturday, 
"8·1 against Bethany College of 
Kansas, then 5·4 against Drake. 

In the Bethany meet, only No. 
one player Mike Udie of Betle· 
vue gClined a win for Wayne. 
Against Drake, th.e Wayne 
winners in singles were CraIg 
Buford of Omaha and Pat 
Dennehy of Arlington; in 
doubles, Buford and Rick Fritz 
of Norfolk, Dennehy and Jeff 
Latham of Omaha. 

Tuesday the Wildcat netmen 
turned things around as they 
beat Yankton College, 11·1, at 
Yankton. Instead of the usual 
six·singles.three doubles format, 
they played eight singles and 
four doubles, losing only one of 
the latter, 

Another meet was scheduled 

Allen Baseball 
Drive to Fund 

Players from Allen's Midget 
and Pee Wee baseball teams 
will be conducting a cleanup 
drive to c(1)lIed· funds for this 
year's programs. 

• The youths will divide into two 
groups on Saturday, Apr)1 16, to 
pick up litter along the roadway 
from the junction of Highways 
20 and 9 to Allen and from the 
Northeast Station near Concord. 
Total distance is about eight 
miles .• 

Persons who wish to pledge 
money for each mile should can· 
tact !lny Allen merchant or 
members of the teams· and 
coaches Scott Von Minden and 
Darwin Rubeck. 

In past years, Allen's Ameri· 
can Legion Post has sponsored 
the programs. 

MEETING OF 

FRATERNAL 
ORDER OF EAGLES 

To Be Held At The 

EAGLES BUILDING 
119 Main St., Wayne,. Nebraska 

Thursday, April 7th 
7:30 P.M. 

Bring Your Completed Applications 

for Charter Membershipl 

MOTTO OF F.O.E. "People Helping People" 

Men and Women Invited to Attend 

COFFEE & COOKIES BEING SERVED 

SNAPPER IS FAST. 

dI ser'liCe 
" .... " II .ale sell. 
'14\10' .... 

Two w~ys to be quick without hurrying. 
. Snapper is fast so you can 

get through fast. 
Here's why: 

• Grass bag is mounted behind the 
mower. 

• Extra-large grass bags for fewer 
stops. 

• Powerlul vacuum 
action -for an extra 
cleanIawn. 
Get yours today. 
Snapper is fast for 
you.' 

All Snapper moweu meet A.N.S.I. safety apecilicationa. 

KOPLIN AUtO SUPPLY 
213 WEST FIRST - PHOHE315.2234 
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BFGoodrich 

~m® 
pol~rconl 

. tires 
/ 

$ 

for whitewall size B78x13 
plus Fed., Ex. tax of $1.82 
and trade. 

The 
CUSTOM LONG MILER" 
gives a full 4-ply polyester 

cord for strength. long 
wear. Deep tread 

provides long mileage 
and skid resistance. 

Sale Regular 

I. 

S1ze Price Price F-ET 

E78x14 27.95 41.00 2.23 
G78x14 29.9: 43.00 "l.53 
G78x15 29.95 44.30 2.59 
H78x15 31.95 46.10 2.79 olherguys 

" Hurry, Sa'e Ends SaturdaYg April 16th' 

STEEL RADIAL SPECIALS 

GR 18 ): 148 whitewalls $4995 + F.E.T. 

GR 78 x 150 whitewalls $4995 + F.E.T. 

HEAVY DUTY SHOCK SPECIAL 

4 FOR ONLY $5995 Installed 

1)0 you have 0 balance or vi"rotion prolllem? 

~ We hllve just installed a new computer wheel 

, ~I "olo.ncer which will toke cllre of 'lour problem I 

Spring Is Here - Time '0 Check Wheel Alignment! 

FREDRICKSON Oil COlO 
m3lPGoodrich North IIw'l. 15 - Wayne 

The Other Guys 315-3535 

~oftbQU· Squad 
. . i 

Splits With KSL~) 
Almost like a ditto of last 

week's performance, Wayne 
State's softball women played 
sharp ball for a flrst,game win 
against Kearne-y,. _but 16st their 
power In the second for a lop
sided loss. 

The Wildkittens batted 11 hits 
for nine n,ms over the Kearney 
girls, who coll~cted six runs in 
the first and fourth innings. But 
'twas a different story in the 
second game, when the Wild
kittens hit only three times, 
making their Orily n.Jn in the 
first inning-. 

That lone run kept Wayne 
ahead until the third inning 
when three hits produced four 
runs for Kearney. And then in 
the fifth "all went crazy" as 
coach G.t. Willoughby would 
say, when four h its by Kearney 
combined with three Wayne 
errors resulted in the six more 
runs that gave Kearney the win. 

Now with a 2-2 record, the 
Wildkittens are scheduled to 
play Northwestern Missouri 
State here today (Thursday), in 
a doubleheader beginning at 1 
p.m. 

The Monday the women will 
fact Northeast Nebraska'Techni. 
cal Community College of Nor 
folk in a game beginning at 3 
p.m. here. ' 

Winning pitcher for the Wild 
kittens was freshman Pat Leni
han of .J;,elHlcil~.Bluffs, a four 
year softball player in high 
school. Winning catcher was 
Peg Yockey, a Wayne State 
junior from Central City, la. 

Wayne State players with two 
hits each in the first game were 
Connie Kunzmann, Karen 
Heeney, Lori Mittelstadt, Donna 
Lueders, and Lenihan Vicki 
Carsey hit once for the Wild 
kittens. 

J 
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BackstoP/..b ... tf.~t I 

dOL' UNCLE JED believes t.b.at the days 
of having good coaches stann the high 
school ranKssoon wilT become a passing 
fancy. 

He bases his ideas on the growing 
number of coaches who are dropping out 
of the sports scene simply because of the 
hassle they"have to put up with from the 
so· called "second guessers who know the 
sport a lot better than the coaches do" 
and the pressure of school board mem
bers who want a winning record In one 
season or the coaches resignation -
whichever comes first. 

Glancing over the past year, Uncle JEtfi 
didn't hold his comments just to the high 
school ranks. A number of college 
coaches also are jumping on the band 
wagon and cailing it qults- after trying 
moments they have had to go through. 
First on his life is Marquette University 
basketball coach AI McQuire, who made 
it official before the season started that 
this would be his last year. Coaching 
college ball is too much of a hassle, he 
pomted out 

Uncte Jed said he's like to focus in 

some of his talks about area coaches, but 
wants to mull ovp,r In his mind a' while 
~e thtn-gs-h--ewdtifs~~1rr
next week's column. 

ALTHOUGH softball season doesn't get 
into full swing until later next month, 
avid fans won't have to walt ttiat long to 
see or participate. .... 

Starting Friday of next~ek through 
Sunday there w11l be a men's slow pitch 
tournament at Winnebago. Entry fee is 
$40 per team. Send your money to Frank 
Smith. Box KK, Winnebago. 68071. Rain 

. date Is April 22-24. 

PENDER has turned down an offer to 
join the Dodge County Baseball League, 
keeping the area team in the eight-team 
Northeast Nebraska Baseball Loop. 

No offielal word yet from Hartington, 
Laurel or Coleridge abOut their plans to 
enter the NENBL. Educated guess by 
league secretary Merlin "Lefty" Olson is 
that defending champion Hartington may 
return to the South Dakota Lewis and 
Clark circuit while Laurel and Coleridge 

lean towards the Trl·County League. 
Already committed to the Trl-County 
loop is Crofton, which accepted last 
Friday. 

Recreation 
recreation manager Hank 
Overln . 
Freshm~en and sophomores 

plann'lOg to play In Pony and 
Midget Leagues wiil practice on 
Monday and Tuesday nights 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

IF YOU QUALIFY. THE CHOICE IS YOURS. 
I Continued from page 4} 

grade girls practice from 1 to 
2 30. eighth grade from 2.30 to 4 
and senior high girls from " to 
S·30 p m 

Rest of the week's schedule: 
MondaY-7-Bth grade boys 

practice from 4 to 6 p.m 
Tuesday-6fh grade boys from 

46 
WednesdaY-7-Bth grade girls 

from 4-6 
Ir:!u;_~daY-Sth grade boys' 'l\ 

Fnday-open date 
The practice schedules will 

change in the last week of -May 
for the summer programs, said 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYING CARDS 

available at 

THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

114 Main Street 

The Army Rewrvc ha~ hundreds uf part-lime lob~. Call your local 
Unll to ,ce whal\ available It·, It,ted In the whlk page~ of the phone 
hook under "U.S Govcrnment:' 

EASTERS 
FASHION 
STYLED FOR 

GOOD LOOKS 
FOR SPRING 

AND EASTER 

Let Us 
Help With 

Your 
Wardrobe 
Selections I 

e .. • 



~=:"~-ELDEN NEWS / Mrs. Ted Leapley 
\ I 

985-2393 I. 
,25 

Engl6rnJ~lrip Recounted to Mar.in~rs 
., Cathltlic Church , . .Mrs. Whippfe Hosts 

........ ----'i"'"l!!>y~I'·~,c'c!l~~c.~~~~'!~·-toP'~n~hfh~i~~ f;:R!~~ S-~nnd 
and'son-In·law, the Merle Gus
tafsons, West Point . 
. Sunday evening they' were 
guests In the Roy Ayers home •. 
Lyons. 

(Ronald BatlaHo, pastor) 
Sunday: Mass. 10:30 a.m. 

LvctcY Lads .ncI ussies 
The Lucky LadS and Laules 

.c-H Club of Allen met March 23 
in the home· of Des and Shelly 
Williams. 

-RoU _calLwas_answere<:t by _an 
animal or bird call. Darcy 
Harder _ and Lisa Wood are to 
check on plans for a tour to 
Ban;crofl for April 16. 

Kathy Klahn. Area Extension 
Home Economist, showed sHdes 
on preparing a speech for 4-H 

. COntest. She also worked In 
groups with Judging kits, Includ
ing sewing and cooking and she 
gave so,me ideas for Home Liv
log Projects. 

Shelly and Oes Williams 
served lunch. 
U~~~~ws_~~f?Or!.~. 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYING CARDS 

available a~ 

THE I 

WAYNE HERALD 

114 Main Street 

\ 

Friendly Few 
The Friendly Few Club met 

Friday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. ~Ibert Stevens .. 

Followlfig the business meet-"., 
log pitch wa~ played with 
Maude Graf winning high. Mrs. 
William Eby, low and also the 
door prize. 

Rebekah Lodge 
Rebekah Lodge met ~riday 

evening with 12 members pres
ent. 

Following the regular business 
meeting lunch was served by 
Muriel Stapel man and the Elert 
Jacobsens. 

, --16th Birthday 
March 30 supper guests in the 

home of the Lester Meiers in 
honor "of the .16th birthday of 
Steve Meier were Mrs. Oma 
Pfund and boys, Coleridge, the 
louis Meler,sL OaYf;!: Fuchs and 
-Warren Stallbaum. _. 

Zion Dinner _ 
The Ear~ Barks were guests 

tor a dinner held Sy.ndax at me 
Zion lutheran Church, Creigh
ton, in honor of the birthday of 
Elmer Tishendorf. 

live_'" Our Pet 

CindY, Omaha. were Sunday 
supper. guests In t~e home of 
Dorothy Whippl,€!. 

The Ron Whipple family, Shel· 
11 Taylor and Margie Von Hogel. 
Sioux City, were Saturday din
ner guests in the home of Mrs . 
",Vv'hipple. • 

March 28 guests in ihe Ayer 
home were the Roy Ayers. 

Presbyteriari' Church 
Sunday; Church, 9:30 a.m.;l 

ch~rch schooL 10:30. . 

Neil and Clark Pftanz, Omaha, 
were weekend guests in the 
Fred Pflanz home. 

March 28 supper guests.in the 
E!ert Jacobsen -home were the 
Robert Jacobs family and Jill 
Egan, Creighton. 

Greg WiIHams and Pat Fair· The Don Boling family were a 
afternoon visitors .• 

Visit in Iowa 
Reservations ~!~~n:"f;e;he'aDac~~7n~.:~: 

home. 
The Robert Wobbenhorsts and 

Mrs. John ,Wobbenhorst spent 
Friday until Sunday in the 
Harold Dirks honie. Cedar 
Rapids, la., and in tlie Mike 
Peter home, Marshalltown, 

. d Mrs. Ed H. Keifer, Anne and Due. To ay Mack. and the Virgil Lind,. 
spent the· weekend In the home 
of the Glen Retzloffs, Sumner. Women planning to attend the 

Wayne Country Club ladies eye
opener breakfast. golf and 
bridge n,ext Tuesday must make 

Second Birthday their reservations by today 
The Lloyd Heaths were (Thursday). Serving begins at 

Sunday dinner guests in the 8:30. 
Darrell Hank home~' Winside, in Taking the reservations for 
honor Q,f the second birthday of the breakfast are Sharon Hurd, 
Jennifer Hank. 375.1825, and Lois Hall. 375-1555. 

J_el]nife!_ is __ ~ __ gr~t gran.d: _ Cost of ,the_ meal Js-_ $2. per 
daughter of the Heaths. person... 

Ayers Host and Visit 
Saturday afternoon guests in 

the Elmer Ayer home were 
Verne Lofgren and Denise Gus
tafson, West Point. 

The Ayers werte' S"aturday 
avernight guests in the Verne 
Lofgre~ home in West Point. 

Sunday' afternoon they attend· 
ed the open house for the 80th 
birthday of Mr.s Lofgren, a 
sister of Mrs. Ayer, which was 
held in the home of her daughter 

Dee Pflanz, president of the 
ladies board, said special _music 
will be presented by the' Wayne 
High School swing choir, under 
Ihe direction of Larry Stratman. 
There will also be' brldge.- and 
lessons and orientation for all 
lady golfers. 

Sharon Hurd, CharIQtte"..8oh
lin. Joan Potts; MyJet McGath 
and Lois Hall are on the plan
ning committee for this year's 
kick·off breakfast. 

The Loyal Petersons, Osmond, 
were Sunday supper guests In 
the Manley Sutton home. 

The Robert Harpers spent the 
weekend in the Don Robinson 
home, Fremont. 
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STORE HOURS: 

$247b.h 
Whi'e Qualltit, Lasts' 

- KIDS -

Mon.-Fr. - 9 to 9 
Sat. -.9 to 6 ---Sun. -12 to 5 

BE SURE TO HAVE MOM PICI Y~U 
UP A ENTRY BLANI TO . 

OUR COLORING CONTEST! 
There Will Be 2 Winners in· Each Age Group:5 or 
Under, 6-9, 10·12. 

BE SURE TO REGISTER 

FO.~ THE 

WORLD'S LARGEST 
TOY FILLED BUNNY 

(S·ff. fall) 

CANDY FILLED 
PADDLE BALL 

A MOSf'ttOf'UlAA 
EASTER GIFT! 

Aca,ndy filled paddle 
ball that will make a sure hit 

with the smail fry! 

Fremaodcolotful 

EASTER EGGS HATCHED!. .. 

1~5o~~lk; ~1':;hiclc":arshmaIJows decoreted to 

deligllt1ul EasUlrgift. ..,.. A most traditional and 49"" 

,sTORE HOl/RS, 
Mon.-Fri. -, 10'9 

58t.-9t06 
$un.-12to 5 

LADIES SPRING 
DRESSES AND 

JUMPSUITS 
Spring dresses In spring 
colors for you. So come 
shop our large selectlOO 
of dres.s styles along With 
jumpsuIts WIth short and 
cap sleeves. In denim 

lA-g,fg~y~i~e5. 8/fB.c~.r~1 
24'h 

PIN STRIPE 
POLYESTER 

DOUBLE KNIT 

1'7 
.' :O'WIDE yd. 

For the latest in Spring fashions 
liin stripe polyester double knit. 
Mix or match for attractive outt:its, that are easy to care tor and 
ma~inewashabl(l. 



country 
Carnival 

Charlie Rich 
Take Me 

featured featured 
mfg.·~ 5.98 Ip's mfg. code 6.98 tapes 

3~!"'.Md"- .... 437 
EAST HWY. 35 
WAYNE, NE, 

Saturday - '.t06 

Sunday - 12 to 5 

BillySwan ~ 
Four I I 

featured 
mfg. code B.98 Ip's 421 

Many more great artists with 

their'great hds available 01 this 
special new low price 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
(·Dave PrescoH, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; 
worship, 10:.45; evening service, 
7:30 p.m 

EVANGELICAL t=REE CHURCH 
National Gua~d Armory 

(Larry Ostercamp, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 a.m.; 

worship, 11; evening service, 7:30 
p.m. 

Wedl'fe5day: Bible study, 6 p.m. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Grainland ~d. 
Wisconsin Synod 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor). 
Sunday: Worship, with commu

nion first Sunday Of each month, 
S.30 a m.: Sunday school, 9:30. 

TuesdilY: Bible study each first 
and thjrd Tuesday, 7:30 p.m 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Vernl E. Mattson, pastor) 

Sunday: Church school, 10 a.m .. 
nursery, 10 to 12; worShip, 11 

Wednesday: Bible study, 7'30 p.m. 

J 

(Carl F~ Broecker, 'pastqr) __ 
Thursday; Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.; 

Maundy Thursday worship with holy 
communion, 7 :30 p.m. 

Sunday: Sun~ay school, 9: IS a.m.; 
Easter worship, 10:30. 

Wednesday; Joint Walther league 
at st. Paul's, 7:30p.m. 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CH eH 

(Kenneth- E on ,pa 
Thursday: Chan chair rehear 

sal, 7 p.m.; worship with holy 
communion. 8. 

FridaV': Goat! Friday service, 
Presbyterian Church,- 7:30 p.m 

Sunday: Easter sunrise 'Service 
and brea~fasl, 1 a.m.; morning war 
ship, 9:30; film, "The Lord is 
Risen." 10:45. 

Tuesday: Facility development 
committee, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday: Men's prayer break 
fasl, 6:30 am.; UMW e)(ecutive 
committee, 12'15 p.m; United 
Methodist Women, 1, lunior chOir, 
4: youth choir, 6:30; bell choir, 7. 
prayer group, 7:30. 

INDEPENDENT FAIT" 
_. BAPTIST CHURCH 

203 E, 10th Sf, ~ 

(Bernard Maxson/ pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 

worship, 11; evening worship, 7;30 
p.m. 

Wednesday: ~ble study, 1:30 p.m, 
For free bus transportation call 

375·3413 or 375·2358. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Pearl St. 

Friday: Theocratic school, 7:30 
p.m., service meeting, 8:30, at-King
dom Hall, NOrfolk.. 

Sunday: Public talk, 9:30 a.m.; 
watchtower study, 10:30, at Wayne 
Woman's Club room 

For more information ·call 
375-4155 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

15.K. deFreese, pastor) 
Thursday: Maundy Thursday 

commurllon 5erVlCe, B p.m 
Friday: Good Friday communion 

serv'ke. 8 pm 
Saturday: Luther League pageant 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH practice, 7 pm. Lutheran Church 

Tuesda.,.: Mass, 11:30 a.m. , 
WednesdaV:-'NraSs, 11:30"a-.m. Imd-- -

7:1S p.m.; CCO classes, grades one 
through six, ,4:15 to 5 p.m" graCles 
seven through twelve, 8 to 9 p,m. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

I Doniver Peterson, pastor) 
Thursday: No~theast Service Cen. 

ter, 9 a.m.; LeW Altar GUild, 2 
p,m.; childrens and youth chOirs, 
4:15; Maund,/, Thursday holy com· 
munion,S, 

Friday: Good Friday holy commu· 
nion, 8 p.m. 

Saturd<!Y: Luther League set up, 2 
p.m. 

Sunday: Easter sunrise servIce, 
~:30 a __ m,; J=a~ter breakfast, 7:15; 
Sunday church school, 9:15; Easter 
workshop, 10:30. 

P.~~;~~:~f:ry ~h~~rWal:t~J~h~r~~:d; 
contirmation, 7; seventh and ninth 
grade confirmation and evangelism 
committee. S 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George Francis, supply pa!itor) 
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m. 

FIRST QtURCH OF CHRIST Missouri Synod men, 7 30 
208 E. Fourth St. (John Upton, pastor) Sunday,;. EaSTer sunrise service, 

(Mark Weber. pastor) Thursday: Worsh,p with commu 6.30 a m .. Easter breakfast, 7:30; 'UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH Sunday: B,ble study, 9.30 <l.rn, .. nion. 7 30 p.m no Sunday school or fellowship 

::s~~rr; :~~r,C~~:union, 10.30; lei 7.~;1~~: Worship with communlon'.,i ~~~~. 'Iale service, 11. broadcast (Robert H. Haas, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunrise service led by 

United Metl<lodisf and Presbyterian 
Youlh at United Methodist Church, 1 . 
1:1 rn. brealo:.tast fallowing; chOir, 

Wednesday: BIble study, 8 pm Saturday: Junior choir, 9 am, no Monday' Church councIl, 8 p.m 

FIRST TRINITY . 
LUTHERAN CHUR'CH 

Altona 
MtssouriSynod 

Foreign Students 

Invited to Service 
Foreign students attending 

Wayne State College were guests 
at the Palm Sunday worship 
service at the Trinity Lutheran 
Church In Winside. 

Students were for dinner aHer 
ward in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs Art ·Rabe and jim Rabe, 

Mr and Mrs. Mick Topp and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer 

Students attending the dinner 
In the Rabe home were Charles 
Kagochl of Kenya, Enriqui Gue 
vara of Panama. linda Adelbai 
of Palau and Eddie Tang of 
Hong Kong. Guests of the Topps 
v.:ere Margaret Yew of Indone· 
sia, Shem Vldedi of KenYil and 
Fazzy Amanulla 01 Sri Lanka. 
Behmers were hosts to Suarnl 
Sutlipto and jean Sei of Indone 
sia and the Rev. and Mrs. Paul 
Reimers. Philip, julie and 
Mark. 

WIN 
$750 

Happy 
Birthday 
Bucks 

Consolation 
Prize $25 

DRAWING EVERY 
THURS. NITE 8,15 

at following 
Business Firms 

ArnIe's 
ASSOCIated IllS 8. Inv 

Ben Franklin Store 
Sen's Paint & Hobby Store 

Benthack Chnic 
Bill's GW 

Black Knight 
Carhart Lumber Co. 

Charlie's RefrigeratIOn 
CityofWilyne 

Coast to CO<lst Store 
Coryell Auto Co 

Coryell Derby Service 
DlersSupply 

Doescher Appliance 
Ellingson Molors 

EI T.oro 
First National Bank 

_.£r.edricksonOil Co. 
Gambles 

yerald'sDecorating 
Griess Re)(all Store 

Roy Hurd Ford·Mercury 
Jeff's Cafe 

Johnson's FrOle" Foods 
Karel's 

Kaup's TV 
Kmg'sCarpels 

Koplin Aulo SupplY 
Kuhn's 

Le5' Steak House 
McDonald's 

McNatt H.anlwaHl 
Merchant Olf Co. 
Morning Shopper 

Peoples Natural Gas 
Sa'l ·N\Il' tm~9s 

Sherry Brothers 
Shrader·Allen Hatchery 

Sta'e National Bank 8. "rust 
Surber's 

Swan·f-I\cLean 
Triangle Finance Co. 

Wayn9 Boo\!; S~ore 
Wayne GreennQuse 

Wayne Herald 
Wayne Shoe Co. 

Wayne Vets ClUb 
Wittig's Food Center 

Saturday school or confIrmation Wednesday: Mary Circle, 9:15 

Sunday: Easler sunrise 
630 am, Easler breakfast. 7 
Sunday school and BIble class. 
worShip. 10 

Monday' Organ committee, 7 )0 

pm '_.' 
Tuesday: LWMl. Evenlnq CIrcle. 

8 p.m 
Wednesday: 

eighth grade 
senIOr choIr. 7 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(Ronald Holling, vacancy pilstor) 
Friday: Good Frrday worshlp With 

holy 630 pm 
9 a m Sunday 

Walther League. 730 
pm 

. Ruth C.rcle, '1 pm. Dorcas 
2, chancel choir, 7, Martha 
8 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
623 E. 10th SI 

(JamesM. Bilrnett.pastor) 
Sunday' Mornmg prayer. 10 30 

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
{Thomas, McDermott, pastor) 

Thursday Mass, 7 15 pm.; con 
fesslons, 5to 6 and B 15 to 9 pm 

Frrday Liturgy. 7 15 pm, con 
fesslons. 10 i't m to 12 noon and 310 

SaturdilY' 
12 noon and ~ 10 pm vigLi 
mass, 8 pm 

Sunday: Mass, Band 10 a m 

S 4S, Easter services, 9:.45; coffee 
and teliowship hour, 10:35; no 
church school 

Monday; Local mmistries com 
mittee, 7:30 pm 

Wednesday: UPW Morning Group, 
9 a m Bible study class, 7'30 p.m. 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard, pastor) 
For bus service t9 Wakefield 

churCh services call Lee Swinney, 
3751566 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George Francis, pastor) 

Sunday' Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 
worship, 11. evening service. S p.m 

Wednesday: Midweek service. 8 

~Ugle 9<obeh 

8~qaged to 

CDoug g[gC~eh 
Mrs. Don Kober of Wakefield announces 

the e,ngagement of her daughter, Susie 
Kober, to Doug Fischer, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Harold Fischer, also of Wakefield 

Miss Kober is a student at Wayne State 
College majoring in special education. Her 
fiance is attending the University of South 
Dakota at Springfield and will graduate in 
May with a degree tn business. 

No wedding date has been set. 

Follow the Easter Bunny to 
ELDON'S STANDARD -'-~ 

And Get Your "Easter Buggy" ~ ~ ~ 
Washed & Serviced! ;:; ;s--

EASTER SAVINGS TH~!TT:RUD~;~~~:I~U 
(Mar. 1,8. 9) 

Oil Change, Filter a 
Lubrication Spacial 

OnNow$895;~ . 5 ~uartsof Super Permalube 

Iy Motor Oil 
• lubricatiol\' Atlas Oil filter 

ALWAYS A FREE CAR WASH WITH A COMPLETE SERVICE JOB AT 

ELDON'S STANDARD SERVICE 
310 So. Main - Wayne. Me. - Phone 375·2844 

If you're driving a dirty car, you're probably not bUYing gas at Eldon's. 
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NU Tests Show Co,lustrum 
Is-Goo-d Low Cost' Feed 

Thirteen years of r~5earcn at warmed to 9(1.100 degrees F. and 
the University of Nebraska·lin- fed at a rate' of three and 

~ coin haa pruved that a substance one-half pounds fwice daily until 
once thought to' be vlrtyally -calves were weaned at 42.days
worthless can provide a nutri· old. 
ti~al (;Ornerstone tl? a sfrilple. ONen said the ,colostrum plan 
low cost feeding program for "cou'Jd be utilized by virtually 
dairy calves. every dairy farm" to help 

The garbage can to feeding achieve modern feeding pro
pan phenomenon involves a gram requirements. 
liquid call~ colostrum. a spec- "The "hores of calf feeding 
iat/zed seCretion of the cow's have become a much greater 
mammary glands that is pro- concern as herds have grown 
duced during' the first three to larger and disease problems 
tour d&ys after claving. Com· have become more serious:' he 
pared to normal milk, it is can· said. "Most of the recent 
slder-ablv higher in total protein changes (In feeding) have been 
solidsr antibodies, vitamIns A toward minimizing disease prob. 
and 0, and trace minerals, al· lems durIng the first several 
though unacceptable for sale to weeks after calving, simplifying 
humans. and reducing the labor require· 

During the last five years, ment and doing these things at 
more than half of the natlorl's the lowest cost." 
dairymen have switched from The animal science professor 

. ..i...~i!l9....!!.ewborn calves milk or said the simplified calf.starting 
milk repla'ceis- to --colosfrum, plan'--does -not--5aC-I'-ifke .perloe· 
according to Dr. Foster Owen, mance for economy. 
UN·L extension dairyman and Tests on 80 Holstein cows at 
project director. the animal science department's 

He said that trend was Dairy 'Research. Center at the 
spurred by the periodic release Mead .Field Laboratory showed 
of results from the recently that using colostrum produced 
completed study, th:Zfi sf compo calves whose growth, reproduc· 
rehensive research its kind. lion and first lactation perfor· 
Findings show th a typical mances were equal to those of 
dair.yman using the new system calves produced by the conven-
can save as much as $40 for tiona I method, Owen said. 
each calf raised from birth until The long-term study found: 
weaning, he said, an 80 per cent ~Body weight gains of calves 
savings over con'ventional were nearly identical at six, 12 
methods. and 18 months of age, but were 

"The new plan is tI much slightly greater for the Nebras 
simpler and more economic ka Plan cows at 24 months (17 
system, both in terms of feed pounds heavier) and at calving 
costs and labor convenience," time (20 pounds heavier). Gen 
Owen said "It involves only erally, wither heights were com· 
one-half as tong a period of parabte and researchers found 
liquid feeding, one-fourth the that weight gains were slightly 
labor of liquid feeding and reo higher for calves fed once 

~~i~~~~~:S~s~fo~~I~ s:~~l~~e~i.~~ in~e::p~!dt:Clt~~e~mance, 
Dubbed the Nebraska Ptan, which includes the number of 

the new method involved feeding breedings per conception and at 
seven pounds of cold colostrum, calving, was similar among 
thawed to 35-45 degrees F. after calves fed by the two methods. 

~::~: ~~or~:wi~or~ f~:~~::, ~~~i~ :~;:~4;~~e~~~gass~:r ~~n~ 
they reach 21-days-old, when ception and were 30.7-months· 
they were abruptly weaned. --------old at calving while cows on the 

Owen said the new plan co· standard plan averaged 1.44 
pared favorably with a standard breedings and were 30·months 
feeding plan tested during the old. 
project, which involved feeding -Milk yields for the first 305 
regular herd milk that must be days lactation for' cows raised 

Compliment her Easter loveliness with a 
01 Pangburn·.s Milk and Honey 

Chrose your gift today ... from 
our exciting selection. 

-Pangburn's 
cS&L' :Jf/-C;wc 

Happy Ea'ster dessert and delightful party treat. 
Pangburn's finest ... big, luscious molded Easter Eggs. 

See Our Complete Line of Hallmark 

Greeting Cards & Accessories I 

on the two plans were campar- pointed 6ut-_,_ _ , 
able, with animals. on the Neb. The level Qf colostrum sup
raska - Plan averaging 611 plied should not be increased 
pounds more milk. The amount during. the pre-weaning period 
and percentage of fat In the milk because it may reduce consum
of cows fed under the two ption fa starter feed. Owen also 
systems also were similar_ noted some tests have shown the 

-Death rates among animals liquid can be diluted by one-
In the two plans were similar, tliird with equal parts of water 
with six of the 41' calves on the and milk, but urged producers 
Nebraska Plan and five of 39 - not to add any water for dllutJon 
heifers on the standard plan on fop of the recommended 
dying of various causes. seven pound daily leve. 

The most pro:misln~ side Owen said a starter diet of 
eff~t of the new feeding meth· corrt, oats, soybean meal, min· 
edl, Owen said, was that in some era Is, vitamins, antibiotics and 
test feEi!ding the colostrum diet molasses was used during the 
reduc;:ed. the incidence of scour tests until the animal was slx
cases in half, most likely be- weeks-old. The diet then was 
caltse of the beneficial impact of shifted to a ,grower ration of 
gammaglobullns in the Intes- primarily corn and soybean 

Joy Folk Touri.ng in May 
tines. . meal. 

THESE YOUNG PEOPLE make up the Joy Folk group at 
Wayne State College. Under the direction of campus pastor 
Pau1 Re1mer-s and-tTis wife, -GlynniS, the students "witness 
and share the ioy of Christ with Singing" as Joy Folk 
member Ray HUI related. The group performs throughout 

Theatre. Members ar-e, front row from left, Julie Clay· 
baugh of Carroll, Nadene Wiese of Osmond, Joan Schal<at 
of Kennar-d, Claudia Black. of Ralston ond LJ3urie Stevens "There has been a trend "We think -we1ve very weH 

toward redUCing the period of established that this method of 
tlquld feeding, mainly to reduce starting calves can be effective
labor and feed costs, but also ly usedand provide excellent 
because evTCierice- sugg-e-s-ts thaT-reptcn::ement --heHer-s, - yet is 
calves are less Inelined to have simpler and considerably less 
digestive upsets after weaning," expensive fJ;lan usual methods," 
he said_ "Extensive research he said. 

- the Midwest and will begin a tour In early ~y visiting 
Colorad_o ~nd making performance stops at high schools 
and colleges along the way. The group recently presented a 
St. Patrick's Day concert In Wayne State's Ramsey 

~ of Plainview, and, back row from left, Glynnis Reimers of 
Wayne, Ray Hi!! of Stanhope, la., Pastor Reimers of 
Wayne, Tom Novac of Decatur, Doug' Coffey of Columbus, 
Sally N\orse of Treynor, la., Nancy Truby of Randolph, Jim 
Travnlcek of Clarkson, Tom Maggart of Waterbury and 
Bob S-chleTttrnrof Fremont. 

has fOjJnd that calves .can be 
weaned at three to five weeks of 
age without jeopardizing health ' 
or limiting ultimate body size. 

"As soon as we get calves off 
liquid diets, we almost do away 
with scour problems," he added. 

Owen said UN-L tests and 
routine feeding have found that 
about 99 per cent of the calves 
are able to convert from a liquid 
to dry feed at 21 days of age, 
"with no adverse effects." He 
said there appear to be "no 
benefits,. achieved by gradually 
withdrawing liquid feed instead 
of abruptly weaning cows. 

He said the average calf can· 
sumes about a pound a day of 
dry feed at 21 days and twice 
that by 26 days of age. 

"We recommend weaning 
calves routinely by age," he 
said. "Only those few calves 
that have encountered problems 
in the early weeks of raising and 
are notably weak or sick should 
be allowed liqUid teed for an 
additional period." 

Owen said dairymen also may 
want to delay weaning if calves 
are subjected to very low tem
peratures near zero degrees F., 
until they are able to consume 
two pounds of starter feed daily 
as an energy reserve. 

Researchers also '. found that 
feeding colostrum eold had no 
detrimental effect on perfor 
mance, and can save time and 
reduce the chance of burning the 
calf's mouth, he said. 

"Under normal conditions, we 
recommend that liquid feeds for 
replacement calves raised 
indo~s or outdoors during 
warm weather be fed either cold 
or warm, whichever is more 
convenient," he said 

Owen warned, however, that 
producers feeding calves outside 
during cold months when tem 
peratures are lower than about 
20 degrees F , shoud warm the 
liquid diet to between 35 and 40 
degrees. 

He said perhaps the most 
practical method of utilizing the 
Nebraska Plan on dairy farms IS 

to allow Ihe calf to nose its 
mother 'during the first day of 
life, then pen the calf separate 
Iy, collecting colostrum Tram the 
mother when she goes through 
the milking parlor. 

The ideal situation would be to 
milk out the required amount 
and feed the calf through a 
nipple dispenser for three feed· 
ings because calves often won't 
drink enough colostrum free. 
choice from the dam, Owen 
said. 

Research has Indicated that 
calves separated from the dam 
their first day of life do not 
absorb antibodies from colas· 
frum into the intestinal tract as 
well 

Colostrum collected from the 
cow then should be placed in 
separate plastic containers and 
stored in a freezer, Owen said, 
rather than letting it 50ur for 
five to 25 days at room tern. 
perature before feeding it, as 
some British scientists have pro
nosed. 

"When stored at room tern 
perature, protein breakdown 
begins at about three to four 
weeks and the possibility of 
contamination by harmful bac
teriaL although remote, is can. 
siderably greater," he said. He 
said some calves may refuse the 
sour colostrum, espeCially 
during the warm months of the 
year. 

Owen recommended feeding 
,no more than seven pounds of 
colostrum daily to Holstein 
calves, or about eight per cenf 
of their body weight, which he 

said can help avoid diarrhea and I 
Increase consumption of dry 
feed. 

He said other dairy cattle 
breeds Should oe Tea a slightly 
lower level of colostrum. 

The amount of colestrum pro
duced by the mother may be I 
five to 20 per cent less than the 
level reqIJired if dairymen feed 
It to all of their calve~, Owen I 
said, However, many do not 

Coryell A uto Co. ___ JU_st_w_es_t o_f _Wa_yn_e_on_H_WY_,-3_S_-_p_ho_ne_3_7S-_36_00 ..... 

WE'RE PLUM 
CRAZY-

FINAL 

3 
BIG 

DAYS 
POSITIVE! Y ENDS SA TURDA Y, APRIL 9 

See What You Can ,Buy a New or Used Car For. SAVE UP TO $1200°0 

,\..M4/"14v.l: 

J ',
e-- ~ v(i) ') 

FREE 
HOT DOGS 

SPECIAL -
limit I Doz. 

1 DOZEN EGGS 

loe 
JUST FOR COMING INI 

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9:00 - fRIDAY UNTIL 8:00· - SA TURDA Y, UNTIL 5:00 , 

CORYELL DERBY 

FINAL 3 BIG DAYS OF 
SPRING CLEAN OUT 

Tire Prices SI",lted' 

Purchase 12 Galloils. of Gas or .ore and 

Receive fREE 4 '011 of Toi/ot Tissue 

REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES 
/" ""'I" 

COUNTRY SPORTS,MA~ 

'.A Complete New Line of 

COACHMAN MOTOR HOMES 
With II Introdudive Price Discount 

- PLUS -

A MONTH OF SPECIALS 

on K"was~ki and Honda Motorcycles 

locatod Across from Coryoll Auto C .. -
raise their bull calves, he b. __________ ... ____ ;.. _______ .... 
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Kevin Carlson 1~ Honored' . 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald 

WAKEFIELD NfWS 
Mrs. Walter Hale -187.2718 

-Attehd Baptism 

~. 

Sunday afternoon guests in the 
Vic Cartson home honoring 
Kevin's birthday were the Roy 
Pearsons, Mrs. Raymond Erlck-.' 
son. the, Keith Ericksons, the 
Norman Andersons. and Mrs. 
Gust Carlson, Dixon. ~ 

Also present for the event 
were the Keith Wicketts, Belds". 
the- Gary Sleekest Wayne, and 
Vicki Erickson, Norfolk. 

The Chuck Carlson family. 
Allen, were evening guests. 

.Sunday Birthday 
Sunday dinner guests in the 

Bob Fritschen home In horior of 
Anita's birth~~y were Pearl 
Bauer', the Don Brummels and 
Kathl, all of Randolph, and the 
Jack Sieyers, Wakefield. 

Ric~s Host 
"The Orville Rices were Sun

day dinner guests In the Deraid 
Rice home in honor of Terry's 
birthday. 

Sunday afternoon guests in the 
Meredith Johnson home, Wisner, 
in honor .. of Jane's blrlhday. 

Weekend Guests 
The Scott Stallings and Nick 

Adlnolfe, Denver. were weekend 
guests in .t.he Cliff Stalling home. 

Mrs. Harold Johnson and 
Tasha;· Omaha. were weekend 
gue:sts In the Kenneth Klausen 
hOme. 

Enters Hospital 
Martha Reith was admitted to 

the Osmond Hospital last week 
after a fall. 

Returns from Visit 
Mrs. Ivar Anderson returned 

home Saturday after spending 
two months visiting relatives in 
Mesa, Ariz., and Turlock, Calif. 

Visit Pam johnson 
Visitors of Pam Johnson since 

Visit in Wisner ,her return from the Wakefield 
The Wlllis C. Johnsons were HeaJth Care Center Friday were 

Mrs. Ivan Jeppson and Trudy 
and Nyla. Bancroft. Mary Nel· 
son, Norfolk. Mrs. Clarence 
Pearson, and Mrs. Verdel 
Erwin. 

Cirde 
as hostess, Naomi Circle with 
Mrs. Virgil Pearson as hostess 
and Ruth Circle with Mrs. Hans 
Johnson as hostess, 2 p.m.; 
Martha Circle with Mrs. Evert 
Johnson as hostess, 8; Holy 
Communtlon at First Lutheran, 
Allen, 8; Community Easter 
Chorus rehearsal at Methodist 
Church, Laurel, 9:15. 

Friday: Community Chorus 
concerl at Concordia Lutheran, 
2:30 p.m. 

Saturday: Confirmation class, 
9:15. 

Sunday: Ea·ster Sunrise Ser· 
vice at Laurel ballpark, 6 a.m.; 
morning worship service, 10; no 
Sunday school on Easter Sun· 
day:~~~·· 

Tuesday'~· Community Bible
study, 9:30 a.m. 

Mr.-and Mrs. Glpn Olson an9 
,Mr. and Mt's .. Rudy Luntlr"...:rS 

aU of Wakefiekl atienap.d It',~ 

dedication of· their ~ral1d(.i~qh. __ .:...._. 
ter, lindsay Noelle 0150n, Palm . 
Sunday at the Dow'r Avem!e 
Alliance Church in 

HEAL TH 
Diabetes is a treacherous di 

-sease· because i"\:.-devP.lops- s!ow. __ 
Iy. The Nebrilska Medica! AS50 

ciaiioo says it.is often unrecog_ 
nized or neglected and can lead 
to complications, such as hear f 
a':ld blood vessel changes ami 
damage to the eyes. 

th~ifnbae~~~f~s OfChb~::t;;(si:~~s ~~ 
utilize sugar and starch, b.oth for 
immediate energy needs or 10 

store for future needs. To uU!,ze 
these foods, the rnu~t 
produce insulin. In tou 
little effective insulin is i.,..e<:>cnt 

Diabetes cannot bE; !,=ured 
'-since theinSulat,on-:-p-rod~Zi;lg 

mechanism will never again 
·pr=-od.uce .nQr--m.aU.¥ .. D-i.a.h.,.j-e~,.. 
however, can be contolled by 

Evangelical Free Church 
(Oetlov Lindquist"pastor) 

Thursday: Women's Mission· 
ary Society, 2 p.m.; Commun
ion service for all groups, 8. 

It's Hard 
Work, Too 

WHAT IS it like t9 run a newspaper? Youngsters from West Elementary School in Wayne medical management. Ma"Y 
got a glimpse 'N\onday as they toured The Wayne Herald. A total of 53 fourln sraders and diabetics can manage their 
their instructors, Mrs. Shirley Hamer and Mrs. JoAnn Bel"lshoof, found out from editor problem by diet alone. Th-

Friday: Community Cantata, 
Concordia Lutheran, 2:30 p.m. 

Jim Strayer just what it takes to publish a _tw_;_ce_-w_e_e_kr,-y,-p.:;.ap,-e_r·~~~~~~~~~-'-~~"',~rr-ci°"~rnl:,.-am:I'IT~?U",e "'~ib','n1~tc-t~rc;c~mJ~rr"ml~:"'TaiT'r c. _ 

Sunday: Easter Sunrise Ser
vice, Laurel ballpark, 6 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 10; Easter wor
ship service, 11; prayer time, 
7: 15 p.m.; evening service, 7;JO; 
choir rehearsal, 8:30; 

LESLIE NEWS / 
Mrs. Louie Hansen 

287-2346 

to match Ih,s pFltlenl's rn~.ui,'· 

production ilrld sl:11 p"O!I'IC 

enouch calor s 10 rllFllnt2!1, 

normal 
activity 

ai 

severe 1'I1Crbetes -

Wednesday: Mid-week ser 
vice, 7:30 p.m. Four ConfirmectAt-Sf. Paul's Church tak\!h insulin" tu Ilia: .. up th 

deficiency 
Regular eXE-'r;'~151' iC, dr HllPO, I 

ant part of man<1qrnq dlclbeks 
It helps to USE: up ~ ("Hid IIl\IS 

reduce the rnsulin ·11:,~·d .. rj 

~--....... M & S RADIAlOR 
\ 419Main r Phone 375·2811 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Paul Friedrich, pastor) 

Friday: Communion Service, 
730 p.m. 

Saturday: Confirmation class· 
es, 10:30 a.m. 

Sunday: Easter Sunrise Ser 
vice, 6: 30 a.m.; no Sunday 
school on Easter Sunday. 

Confirmation services were 
held Sunday morning at St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church with 
Rev. Carl Broecker officiating. 

Those confirmed were Kathy 
Dolph, daughter of th-e Don 
Dolphs, Brett Frevert, son of the 
Merlin Freverts, Hayley Greve, 
daughter of the Howard Greves, 

and Dwight Vander Veen, son of 
the Pier Vander Veens. 

Celebrate Birthday 
Bruce Frevert and Lowell 

Myers were March 29 overnight 
guests of Wes Greve in the BUI 
Greve home to help Wes cele 
brate his 11th birthday. 

F*]~P~ , 
~re·UEaste( Qleamnee 

YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT TO SAVE AT McDONALD'S! 

i' \,~ SUMMER SPORTSWEAR SPECTACULAR 

f/Ji;.c.~,~· .. ~.':'~·'· ,~\ , , , Slacks, Tops, Shorts, Jackets, Skirts, A Big Selection to Choose From. § Pre-Season Fashion at a Price That Is Hard To Pass Up. 

7%,1': Shorts 35 0/ ({ $288.$488 $5::;;88 $2~::~88 . 70 AN:~ORI 
'.,t;.\\=====::::::========-t:J 1\" 
~~ 

MEN'S AND BOY'S SUIT SALE 
• 3-Pc. Cordouroy Suit 

• Men's leisure Suit 
• Boys leisure Suit 

o Separate Mens Slacks 

30% 

. , . Save 30 per cent on an Easter Suit! 
Now is the Time, Famous Brands, with 
all sizes available, 

OFF MARKED PRICE 

SHORT SLEEVE SUMMER SHIRTS , 
SPECIAL GROUP 

... One Tiflle BuY! 100 per cent 
Polyester. Great for Golf. 

Reg. Price up to $15,00, A Great 
Selection for Dress or 
Casita I Wear -
All Sizes Available. 

LADIES' LADIES' EASY 7 to 14 

SANDALS STREET SHOES GIRlS'TOPS 
.. 30 pair go on sale. 

. . . Reg, $20,00. Reduced . . . Better tops, reduced 
Reg. $9.99 at this price, . to clear. Now. 
better hurry. to 1/2 price. 

$388 • White $999 $288~$588 • Beige 
• Tan 

Johnson 

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS 
: SALE f>RICED! 

yay time Toddler 

$1 99 $}S9 
Newborn 

$JS9 

Curitv Diapers $499 

The Kenny. Thomsen family 
were evening guests. Mrs. 
Harry Gust was a March JO 
afternoon coffee guest in the 
Gre¥e'·-tmm-e".-- . -

folk, and Erwin Baker ioined 
them for Sunday dinner. 

Confirmation Held 
The Arvid Samuel sons and 

Galen attended confirmation 
services Sunday at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church, Arlington. 
They were dinner guests in the 
Robert Depperman home honor· 
ing Ronnie on his confirmation. 
Mrs. Samuelson was Ronnie's 
sponsor at his baptism. 

The Samuelson family were 
coffee guests in the Dale Bur 
hoop home, Bancroft, in the 
afternoon in honor of Steven's 
confirmation. They attended the 
examination services Friday 
night at S1. Paul's Lutheran 
Church in Bancroft. 

Visit Sister 
The Paul9 Henschkes, Teresa 

and Tony,. were visitors in the 
Clarence Kubik home, Thurston, 
Sunday afternoon to visit with 
Mrs":' Henschke's sister, Mrs. 
Bronte Coope,::, Arcata, Calif. 

Omaha Visit 
The Ervin Bottgers were 

guests March 28 to March 30 in 
the Kenneth Reikofski home, 
Omaha. 

Mrs. Waite ... ' Has Birthday 
Sunday evening guests of 

Mary Alice Utecht were Irene 
Walter, Bertha Anderson and 
the Alvin Ohlquists to obser-ve 
the birthday of Mrs. Walter. 

Weekend Visitor 
Marcee Muiler, Tecumseh, 

was a weekend visitor In the 
Emil Muller home. 

I 
~ 

The Ron Vendt family, Nor-

NOON 
EASTER SUNDAY 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Carl F. Broecker, pastor) 

Fridav: Communion service, 

The clues to suc'-'"sst'J: rO!'\r c' 
of diabetes art' 

7:30 p.m. 
Sunday i Service, 9 a.rn ; Sun 

day school, 10. 

1l1ani'llj"n [\:1:,'f' 

between food II't.1 " '· 

Tuesday: Men's Club, 8 p.m 
Wednesday: Walther League, 

7:30 p.m. 
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 

,I" 

r--__ --____ -~-.-.~ .----" 

100% NATURAl, 
ORGANICFERTILIZE~i 

No Chemicals Added ej 

Brand New Fertilizer 
Nature's Best Ingredients 

CLUCK is 100% organic. there are no ~Hjue,:1 
chemicals. It's all PlJrpose plant food for 
house plants, trees, composting, i,,1\',n:) 
CLUCK is weed free, non-burning, contClill3 
Nitrogren, 4% Phosphorus and 2°/0 prj' ,S~l 
combination nature has used for years 
vigorous healthy growth: 

• Wittigs • Carhart's $ Diers 

• Wayne Greenhouse 

Have your 

Easter 
with us. 

DINNE 
BUFFE 

I 

I 
i 

Ham, Swiss Steak & Fish Plus Salads _ $4~~ 
CHILDREN UNDER 12 - $2'· 

Make Your Reservations farlyl 

I ~~~:~!!~e~h~~~~~~ 
~1I1'IIIUIlIlIlIIIIIIIIllIIIllIlIIUHIUI'llmtlllllllllllllllmIIlI111I11UIlI1I11II11II1I1I11l1111111111111illlllllllllllllllllllll1111mllilllllllllllli l1 lllllliiIJjj~I'I;I~ 



. i 
~, , 

f) , ~:~:~~~I~g~~r~S~~e:~ld ~~!:~c~ ,~~:,~~too, zone, (a' ' ,I Mrs, Ed Fork 
585:4827 

~ duced the amoun1 of water 130·160 acres. And ev,en then, the about the sllklng sta~e), a mf!U". 
~ 9 a.m. ~pplled d!-,rfng a season by nine rain may not be uniform over a mum of three inches of water 

E E H 5 I
, ' d 5 d 'inches, a savings of 38 per cent quarter-section.. could be applied without deep ~, ,qster' . 99 'u' nt ate ,,' atu r , ay The Irven Wlttters spent In ,water and energy, according' Irrigation water application percolation below the roc:rt zone .. 

_ .. March 27·28 In lincOln where to a study of central Nebraska also caM vary as much as 50 per But you should only apply' two 
they visited their daughter,...d Irrigation operations In which cent, depending upon the irriga- Inches to leave room for paten. 

The Carroll BUSinessmen's -were. paid for by ,the ~as Kathy Peterson, ~aughter of Confirmands. Honored family. the Wesley Williams.' some farmers scheduled Irriga- tion system operating cOnditions ..:tlal rainfall. 
,Club and local churches Me brothers, the Businessmen's Nv. and Mrs. John Peterson, Kathy Peterson was honored They also visited-irr-the Merlin tions arulothers·~id_ ~ot. and the lelrlel ot irrigator man- The irrigation scheduling 
Planning to ifIibOIOt aI' E-ester aub"he Cit. Of---C.rlDU~Q)Aflmled-durlngJhe.....ser:o. __ Sund!l~followlng her confirma. Ericksen ~ome while there. Paul Fischbach and--Ot:-. agerrumt. " model automatically builds a 
egg hunt for yOUths of the private donations. vice, and a baptismal service tldn at ---st::--PauT's-CUlheYlin----G·-E •. --Jones .. -----en~~he-~mas Thomp~on ot the ynl- In the-schE!doHnQ-'Pr.agn~m. an data file for each field. After the 
community-thiS Saturday: The Jack Kavane.ughs: were was held for .Maribeth Junck, Church. Osmond Hospital Thursday anct versTfVOf1're5i"asJ<a.t:ii'R:OIn De-;- --avera-ge--water-ap~- fieJcV1i1J"a tHe is set. tip the user 

Ma~ ~~~.~~ =: m':tJ~e w~= ~~~g. ~~t J~~u::.ter of Mr. and Mrs. p~::.r;: h~!t,s~~e ~~ S;~~~ !~o~~ported ~n improved condl- :~~~ge~t d~~~g:~~~ltu~~:I:;~~n~ ~;;:s!~ s~~~~m~~r the various ~~~~;~ t~:a=~th~~ -~at:e~4~~ 
Kenneth Eddie presidei' .. and lonnie Fork and Mrs. Edward Petersons of Columbus, the Leo The Merlin Kennys and sc. uling In a presentation. at AoiNater eter (s needed to de- rainfall amounts, if any; amount 
Mrs. Randy Sc:hluns reported on Special Service Fork sang a duet. Calldlelighter Hansens and the Richard Thelma Woods attended the the-, 77 Nebraska Irrigation termine w much water is of irrigation. 
the Februar-y meeting. Special services were held was Jani 150m. ·Janssen family, a/l of Winside, wedding of Sharri Heiss and Short urse.. app' ed cj ring a period. A cen-

tt-was--announced-that about -Palm- Sunday--at Sf-; Paut's-- the- Carl-BlchelS;- Ardath - and Robert Ickes at-Pag~. Ickes-is a - 1tl~_, J~~ t~at_lf_ ~n average t "piv prinkler may be oper-
1$ new trees have been planted Luthlf'an Church with the Rev. Palm Sunday Observed Glenn, Qf Wayne, Carot peterson nephew of Thelma and a cousin irrlgator.s bill was $1,000,--- the ti[lg at-only -60 per __ cent water Oops! Winsida High 

Studellts Left Out 
___ !" ____ !he CarroU--i>ark. The ,trees <;'.W. GoHberg In -charge. AI Ehlers of Wayne was of Lincoln, the Harry Hofeldts of Mrs. Kenny. average Irrigator who scheduled application during the day,-when-

speaker at the Methodist_Church MFs. . ..Q#J-Btirbach· and -famHy: Th_e_ J9.hl! Paulsens attended his irrigations would reduce the temperatures exceed 100 de
for the Palm Sunday servicle. Mrs. Elna Peterson, Carl Peter- funeral services at Rock Valley, ene'gy bJ/l by s~~. grees F., an.d wind blOWing 15 
Palm branches were carried by son and ·the Robert Petersons la. Saturday for his aunt, Mrs. . The most slgn~flcanj factor an to 20 miles per hour. At night, 
Monica Eddie, Rhonda Dahl- and Russell. Mary Coert, 8S. Mrs. ,Coert is a Irrigator rec?gmzes from sched- how~ver, efficiency may exceed ~usiness Opp. 

. Handle Big Name Brands Thai Sell Themselves 
KODAK • POLAROID • EVEREADY 

Your own ooslnos5. lull Of 111II1,llIno Lot:lllions oslnhllshllcl hy 
COn11,<llly Only ''''9\J~ 00 IIlvuo;!mulll IUllUlltl,1 nUlIIulIlutnl 1] 
rnCltllh ItlOfChnltdhou I"Ptlfl:hu~u .1\lIOUIIIIIIII 

Your nundMt 10 Iktanc'-I ,leurU,: 
---------..,. Haroht (iOIf1tH)T-IDD-W~12DO 

or con.c' 114.22.·115t 

OL .,11., FJRESJ9NE PHOTO CO. 
FIRESTONE BUILDING, Sinc. 18411 
112 N. Third 81 .• Columbul, Ohio 43215 

in 

-The WayneC-ountyArea 

koetter, Jeff Davis and Curt June Hansen was contirmed sister of Mrs. Anna Paulsen. ullng Irrigatl?ns is the ?mount 90 per cent under conditions of 
Nelson. Sunday at the Redeemer Luther- Mrs. LaRee Grone and Mrs. of water applied e~ch irr,.~afion, little or no wind and high rela-

Mrs. Charles Whitne~ .~~"v.~ a all Church in Wayne" and was Mary Deacon and Mark of Fort ~ot so much the time of Irriga. five humidity. The average wat
reading on the meaning 'qf ~aJ~· ·fionore9 afterward with a dinner Collins. Colo. spenLFrlday and tlo.ns, th~ U~-L ag _e~glneers er application, efficiency would 
Sunday and Batry Dahlkoetter in-the Martin Hansen.home. The Saturday In the Robert I. Jones .• said. Putting a waf:r meter·on a be 80 per cent. Another variable 
had scripture.... dinner was also held in honor of home. well enables an Irngator to cal- is the uniformity of water appli-

Mrs. Wayne Hankins- played (the 20th birthday of Gary Han. The Dale Jorgensons, Sioux cula!e the amount of water cation around the field. There 
"The Palms" .during the read-- seh'of-Uncotn.-_ _ . City, were dinner guests Sunday ~pphed,. and ,,:",Ithut this tool, a j:ould be an apprOXimate 50 per 
Ings.· , Dinner gue~ts included Mar- in the home of his parents, the guesstimate could be Incor_ ·cent varIability in water appli 

.---------8.J"a4--Edd.ie-pr.esen,ted- an.. --1~~r\ ---.tIanse~_~~ Nlrs. Tom Charles Jorgensons. The Pierce re7t by 20 to 40 per cent. they cation over the field, depending 
organ seledion and Jerry Junck Brennan, ·both of Oii1aha,~rs. Joneses, St.- Anthony, la., spent poln!ed out.:. _ _ on Irrigation system design and 
sang, ·accompanying himself on Clint Van Winkle and family of last weekend in the Jorgenson . Proper ~cnedulTng Of lrrlga- skitt-in management. 
the guitar. An organ-piano duet Beatrice. Gary Hansen of Lin. home. Mrs. Jones and Mrs. !Ions requlr~s car,:ful manito;. Because of these descrepan· 
was -presented by Mrs. Howard coin. Mrs. Doris Hansen and Jorgenson are sisters. mg of all mOisture In the plant s des. both in rainfall and in 
McLain and Mrs. Wayne. Han. Kenny, both of Norfolk, The Edward Forks were effective root zone. and a pre_ water application, the key to a 
kins. dinner guests Sunday in the diction of the amount of water good irrigation scheduling pro-

Greeters for the service were Linda Fork home, South Sioux that. will b~ used by the plant. gram is a feedback system from 
Fischbach and an individual field, indicating 

Youths of the church placed 
three Easter lilies at the altar. 

Ushers tor April are John 
Bowers. Steve and Scott. 
Candlelighters for the month are 
Roble Harmeier and Jim 
Harmer. 

Takes Fall 
Mrs~~rlOa Paulsen of Carroll, 

a resident of the -PBr-k View 
Haven at Coleridge, fell there 
March 29 and suffered a broken 
wrist. 

Mr1). Paulsen was taken to the 
Osmond Hospit at. 

Last Card Party 
The Carroll Saddle Club held 

Its last card party of the season 
Sunday evening at the dub 

Hansen family and Edna 
Nissen, all of WaynEf. the Car· 
sten Graverholts. Mrs. Lillie 
Henrichs and the Wayne Sle
berts and daughters. all of 
laurel, the Ron Graverhoits and 
daughters of Sioux City. and 
Mrs. Agnes Henningsen and 
Mrs. Carl Mellor, both- of Wake
field. 

Sf. Paul's -L-uthefan-Church 
Friday: Good Friday com 

munion service, 8 p.m., coffee 
hour following. 

Sunday: Easter worShIp, 9 
a.m.; Sunday schooL 9;~.0. 

Presbyterian-Congregational 
Church 

(Gail Axen, pastor) 
Thursdav: Combined Maundy 

communion service at 

was an 
guest. 

and luncheon 

Thelma Woods returned to her 
home in Carroll April 1 after 
spending the past two and a half 
months in the home of Mrs. Mae 
Young of Wayne. 

Rev. Haas 
Delivers 
Message 

tabs of the soli moisture reser_ 
voir to that of balancing a 
checkbook: "One must add in 
the amount of irrigation water 
applied {less inefficiency of 
water application). and the 
effective rainfall received ano 
subtract out the amount of 
water used by the crop." 

The status of soU moisture is 
usually represented by inches at 
soil moisture depletion in the 
root zone. 

EleCtrical resistance gypsum 
blocks are commonly used to 
measure soil moisture depletion 
in medium and fine textured 

The Rev. Robert Haas of the soils. When the profected crop 

United Presbyterian Church In ,~ag~e~n~:~:t:nt~a~h~h:l~o~~ ~:~:r 
Wayne delivered his Easter 
message to Wayne Kiwanis is 50 per cent depleted, it is time 
during its Monday meeting. to irrigate. More than 50 per 

crop's root zone. 
Electrical resistance blocks In 

the root zone, at depths of .5, 1.5, 
2.5 and 3.5 feet, are read by a 
meter which is aken from field 
to field. The AGNET computer 
program developed by the Uni· 
versity of Nebraska is set to 
predkt an irrigation when 50 per 
cent of the soil moisture is gone. 

As an example, on a silt loam 
soil with two inches of readily 
available soil moisture in a 

Left out of a story on Wayne 
County Government Dayan 
Tuesday of -last week were the 
list of Winside High students 
who participated in the annual 
gathering of county high school 
students. 

The students and the offices 
they attended were: Nancy 
Thies, clerk of the district court. 
Dan Westerhaus, Dave Rltze, 
Dan Brockman, commissioners, 
L-ori- Prince<-Q)unfy _clerk; Bill 
Thomas, county judge; Cliff Til· 
lema, county sheriff i Peg Lan· 
genberg and Eddie Morris, dep 
uties. 

DaTci Janke, superintendenl 
of schools; Efizabeth' Broeke 

Verle Miller, probation officer, 
Rhonda Topp, veterans service 
officer; Paula Hoemann and 
Alene George, welfare' office, 
Metodi Wesferhaus, counfy at 
torney; Curt Carstens, agricul. 
tural agent; Ron Holtgrew. 
sessor 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS! 

~~~~:t~~~-------I-~~~~~M~'r~S",'~H~0~'~rY:~N2e~'s~0~~~S~un~d:o~Y~'!·E~~~~~~n~:~~~ 
~'~';"-:'~=:J gave the secretary's report and study, 9: 15 a.m.; worShip, 10 

Pastor Haas pointed out that cent can be extracted,. however, 
-fherear=e-''fiTg"llpeaJ<s----and---mw- water~lillL_b.~_~E.E!.!~d before 
valleys" during Holy Week. The th.e crop is stressed or- yreTas 

"aut now is Christ risen from the dead .. 
Bible. New Testament 

Massey·Ferguson, a 130-year.old, $2.5 billion corporation. is 
one of the world's largest manufacturers of farm 
machinery, industrial equipment and diesel engines. 

-Quanty MF tract~ .combines, full lin. of related equip-
ment ' 

-Good floor plans - New & Used 
-Attractive retail financing 
-Extensive sales-service training 
-Computerized parts network 

, --,-Thorough merchandising support 
-Rewarding incentive pFOgrams 

For information, call (913) 32148969 COiled, or write 
Massey-Ferguson Inc. Box 15160, Kansas City, Kans8s 
661151. 

Mrs. Ronald Kittle read the 
treasurer's report. 

It was ar'IQounced that the 
Carrolliners Girls 4-H Club will 
sponsor the lunch stand at the 
annual Play Day on June 12. at 2 
p.m. The rain da'e is June lB. 
Trophies and ribbons for Play 
Day have been ordere"d. The 
group IS plannrng to worK at the 
arena in the near future 

Pitch furnished entertainment 
Sunday evening and prizes went 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nelson, 
Mrs. Edward Fork, Gordon 
Davis and Mrs. Carl Haas. 

Next meeting will be a trail 
ride on May 1. beginning at 7 
p.m. A wiener roast will follow 
In the event of bad weather the 
ride will be held May 3 at 7 p.m. 
Mrs. Ronald Kittte Will make 
coffee and the dub will furnish 
wieners, buns and pop. 

w. hoe JulllJUfChaed ..... QUaIIIItr of ZenIIh Home Entertainment ProductJ; lrom our 
dWrtbulor In 0tnahI. 1bIa~ .... tude far below our MgUlI!r coli ... For. limited 
rime ...cI ""Ie IIocb laI we __ 1*iIIng the ..... on to you! 

----------

KAUP'STY··· 
222 Main St. Phon. 375·1353 Wayne, Heb'rall!a 

Methodist Chu.rch 
{AI Ehlers, speaker) 

Sunday: Easter sunrise ser 
vice, 6:30 a.m.; breaktast, 7. 
worship. 9:30; Sunday school. 
10:30. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, April 7: Delta Oek 

Bridge Club, Mrs. G.E. Jones. 
Saturday, April 9: Easter egg 

hunt; Civic Club food sale, fire 
hall. 1:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, April 12: Town and 
Country Club, Mrs. Willis Lage; 
Canasta. Mrs. Wayne 'mel; 
Hilltop Larks. Mrs. Clifford 
Lindsay. 

Wednesday, April lJ: Sf. 
Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid and 
LWMl, St Paul's Walther 
League; Congregational 
Womens FellOWShip; United 
Methodist Women Easter break- • 

high peak arrives on the Sunday Will be r~duced: . 
before Easter, Palm Sunday, .When Irrigation wat~r IS ~p
when the Lord received palms plied, however, the 5011 profile 
from the townspeople. But root zone should not ~e f.illed 
things "quieted down for the completely, thus allOWing. It to 
rest of the week" as the Lord effectively ~bsorb ra~nfall. I 

prepared for his death. . .. ~n equation involving. several 
Rev. Haas labeled rhursday factors is used to predict crop 

and Friday of Hoiy Week as two water use based on up-to-d~te 
days which exemplified "the weat~er dat~ .. The prediction 
great miscarriage of justice." ~uahon us.es dady hour5.0! sun
Judges met in the night and fight, maximum and minimum 
were very secretive --about their tempe~at~res, and crop growth 

~:~~ions to crucify Christ, he .to ~~:~i~~:~~t~:~:p~~t~~~ps. 
Out of the entire week comes tables (measuring the amount of 

a "new hope for the renewal of mw,sture evaporated off the 
life." hopes rise from a dull ground surface and lost through 
winter to a glittering spring that the leaves), is fairly accurate, 
lite will begin a new for most, he but the variations In rainfall 
added. patterns and discrepancies in 

Poison ivy ra.sh can be recog
'lized as clusters of small 

, blisters of various sizes~ on 
reddened shiny skin. 

application of water by irriga
tion systems must be taken into 
account. Because summer rain
storms may vary as much as 100 
per cent within a mile, a rain 

The resurrection of Jesus Christ after his 
crucitixion is the basis for the Christian faith. 
Without His return from death, Jesus is merely 
another wise, understanding man ... mortal 
like the rest of os. RIS -resurrection is proof 
enough that,he was indeed the Son of God, that 
his feachi,ngs.ar~h, an~ that we may all live 
forever by believi"R9 ,ih Hm. ' 

Easter is the most ·significant. Holiday on the 
Christian calendar. It is also the happiest 
because it promises us that death is not the end 
but merely a door through which we pass to 
eternal tife. • 

We urge everyone to attend the chUrch of 
their choice on Easfer Sunday. 

Wiltse Mortuaries 
~. wa:n~;n~~;:el 
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WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF GRADUATION, 

CONFIRMATION & EASTER GREETlNG<"~RDSI /' " 

= 

I: 

The Rexall '2 for l' Sale 

Ends Saturday, April 9th 

Russell Stover faster 
& Boxed Candy 

FREE GIFT WRApPING 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON • • • ALL 12 EXP. KODACOLOR 

• • • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON : 
• • • = (SUPER 8·8 MM • 35MM • 126, 21! EXPOSURES )=. 

;;_=' fHl!~Ra I ~~~~~~~~ i •• • • • • • • • • . ••••••• 1_- • 
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Must liquidate truck load of -full 1 8,m: to 8 p.m. dallyv 
srze t.ofa beds In beautiful plaid I Sales Co., ~OO4 4th St .. 

. ~~~~I':,"e~-::~:~~~~s~h:~ef;~ Sioux :'ty: a7 
Info a bed. While 22 rast only FOR 'SALE: Small used spinet 
$99.00 or terms. Open· to the prano-.- Can_ ~ seen locally. Re· 

__ public a,a.m~ __ to -.A_p.m. _D.allV-__ s.~I:1_~y&e ~~S_~:~,!,~_~ __ J~_ur_~as~_ 
Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th St.. for $59.85 down j'ln~ $1~.26 per 
Sioux City. a7 month for }6 months. Write to 

Credit Manager,..-Carlgren Piano 
BEAN BAGS $14.88: Man size. and Organ Company, Inc., 216 
Have one truck load to sell. West Second, Grand Island, NE. 
V!Jur choice. of colors fot:' only 68801 m31t3 

~~4~~!~~~ha ~~~ ~~;,~~~~~2~~~--~"';;'-=---=-"--"" 
Sales Co" 1004 41h 51., Sioux Hetp Wanted 

. ~lty. _ a7 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED GENERAL RESTAURANT help 
bedding: Just received several wanted: Ron's Bar, Carroll, 

~~~k 'O::S ~n~~r;:d~~~~~i~~: phone 585'4494. ~.t3 
Mattresses and box foundation, G ENE R ALL ABO R E R S 
~th piee;es, _twl~~ $49.95, full, .WANTED: Call Sand Construe;. 
$59.9S~ an1f -queen; $79.95: -These--Uom-Company, f-402) '256-3235. 
are complete sets. Terms okay. ' a4t6 
Open to the public 11 a.m. to 8 
p.m. dally. Freight Sales Co., 
1004 4th St., Sioux City. a7 

For All Your Insula
tion Needs ,Includ
ing RaJlCO .... m. 

~ 
,'~', 

- ,~ 

...... n 

Siding, Including 
The Revolutionary 
Seamless Steel Sid
ing._., 

S •• BIll PI~ 
Office - 371-2141 

371-2114 
Home - 371-4949 

1514 S 1st, Norfolk, Nebr. 
LlvlSll1CkMlcI_ 

Coffee Maker 

3 x $ American Flag 

watering lawns; planting, 
and shrubs; snow removal; trash and removal,. etc. 

!~:~:in~C:~le~::;'le~e::::::1 ~~~~~'~r L::~:e~:rord:S~::~~:~ 
STARTING DATE: April 18, 1917, if possible. SALARY: 5471 per 
month, plus ben'efit~. APPLICATION PROCEDURE I Submit 
letter of application and Emplovment Application Form to'Earl 
Larson, Wayne ~ta~1! Co!'ege, '!ayne, Nebraska 68787 by April n. 

nilS COL,t;;EGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT 
OPPQRTUNITY EMPL,OYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS 

ARE WELCOME TO' SUBMtT-JNQUIRIES ~·BOUT 
APPLICATIONS FOR EMPLOYMENT. APPLICANTS WILL BE 

- SELECTED BASED ON QUALIFICATIONS ALOIliE. 

PROGR-ESSIVE -AG-R-I- sup. 
PLIER has opening in the 
Norfolk-Wayne area. Com· 
pens,ltion during trCiinlng, no 
overnight travel,_ and retire
ment program are part of the 
employment package. For 
further information, write 
Box FYR, c-o The Wayne 
Her~ld, "W.wne, Ne ~8787. All 
replies are handled in total 
confidence. 

Wanted 

FOR SALE: Fold-down camper 
in excellent conditIon. Phon~ 

375·3891. a7t3 

Automobiles 
FOR SALE: 1970 four-door Pon
tiac CatalJlna. Excellent condi
tion. See AI at TSC. a7t3 

FOR SALE: 1971 E-I Camrno~ 
Automatic, mag wheels. Day
time call 375-2355. After' 6 p.m., 
375·2780. m31t3 

-FO'R SALE! '1'972 --Pontiac~ 

power brakes, -steering. 70,000 
miles. Best. offer over $2,100. 
Call 379-2538, or 371-2325. Must 
Sell!! a7t3 

WANTE:D: Garden tilling, eve- FOR SALE: 1976 Ford 4.wheel 
nlng hours only. Phone 375-2780. drive. F-150with util!ty box, Call 

m3lf3 755·2542, Ponca. m31f3 

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs 
and p!ck them up on your farm. 
For pl"bmpt removal, call Land· 
holm Cob Company, 372-2690, 
West Point. f21ff 

,Sports Equip. 
FOR SALE: 1975 Lark Travel 
Traller, 25 ft. Sleeps six. All 
accessories. Self·contained. 
$4700, or make offer. Call 
721-5568. m3lt6 

Misc. Services 
We service aU makes of Radio 

and TV. Why not enjoy ~~ to 
the fullest. 't\.-

McNatt's 
Radio & TV Service 

Phone 375·1533 tf 

TAX LAW 'CHAH8ES EffECTIVE 111m MAY 
MAKE IT LESS COSTLY fOR YOil TO SELL YOUR 
PROPERnl AIID LEAVE THE MONEY TO YOUR 
HEIRS THEN TO LEAVE THE LAND FOR THE HEIRS 
TD$ELL.' . . 

•••• ,.d ••••••••• 
WRITE us FOR OIlE OR-ALL OF THE fOLLOWING 
HANDOUTS: 

1. Wo,rII.hell lor compullng "bI...... • 
2. Wolle"'", for tompuUng g.ln on Inlllliment Imd 

aaln. ~\ 
3. Worksheet fer colnpu,tlng g.ln on ..... 11111 at ..... 

11111. [other Ihln your ptnonll ..... dItlCl]. .. ~ ............. . 
Mirl~est Land'Company 

206 Mlln [402]375-3385 W.yne, N.brI .... 1II7I7 

MOVING? 
Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
America's most recom
mended movar. 

Abler Transfer, Inc. 

SOW-SETTLlN' BOARS. 
Boar Power. boars ar~ vigorous . 
breeders WIth the dnve.to settle a 

~%~~~~ A~J~h~IS~~~ ~e~~ ~~~! 
pIgs weaned and more pIgs at 
market 

~:~~e:~!~ep:~eerd:!~es ·t:~;:~ s~~ 
miles north of Norfolk on Highway 
rriruO~~a~.aS~opt~n~ p.m. Monday 

lfmi1ri4.!ildri 
SOARS/GilTS OREEDING svm~ Monsanto 

SINGER 
SALES AND SERVICE; 

"We Service All Makes" 
Contact through Charlie's 
Appliance, 375-1111, W.yne 
Singer Representatives will be 
here Tuesday of each week. 

GET PROFESSIONAl CARPET 
CLEANING results - rent Blue 

"2m 

FOR RENT: Basement apart
ment for three working men. 555 
per month, each. Private en
trance, close to college. Avail· 
able April 1. Also, for sale, a 
1965 Buick Electra, power steer· 
ing, power brakes, new tires and 
battery, runs well. Phone 
375·1974. m31 t3 

FOR RENT: Excellent twO-bed
room apartment. Partially fur
nished. Phone 375-2990. a7t3 

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom 
apartment, newly remodeled. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Also 
an efficiency apartment. See 
Les at Les' Steakhouse, Wayne, 
375-3300. f24t3 

'What is now proved 
once only imagined." 

Westbend 11" 
Electric Skillet 

Hawkeye Kodak 
Instamatic 

Here's How To Get 
Your Favorite Today! 

"","<COVII' n·o...,Anou'" co "CCOIIII' 

Depo.~ Deposit Deposit 
$350 $2,500 $5,Il00 

Item or more or Mor. or .. .,. 

Americon Flag, . , .... '.' .. , ........ FREE FREE FREE 

Westbelld Electric Percolator 
Wesi Bend 12" Skillet (Tul White) .... 5.95 2.95 FREE 
We.! Bend Percolator. , ............ fREE 

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER 
GOOD ONLY WHILE SUPPLY LASTS! 

2.95 1.00 
Instamatic Comero .. , ,.; .... , , , ... 11.95 8.95 
West Bend Sio Cooker, 3% Qt, ...... 11.95 8.95 
West Bend ElectriC Skillet, ..•....... 16.95 13.95 
7-Piece West Bend Cooking Set ...... 16.95 13.95 
West Bend Coffeill Maker (8 cup) .. , .. 17.95 IA.95 

,tIome Show Prize Winners 

MRS. ERWIN FLEER - Cookset 
MRS. RUTH KORTH - Camera 

5095 
5.95 

10.95 
10.95 
n.95 

MRS. CLARENCE BROCK~N - Fry .Pan 
YORK OFFlCE ........... ' ....... 9rh Strfttond L.n;<*. WAYNE, OFfICE ....•... , ......... 112 Wetl2nc! Strftt 

York, NebraUca 6&457 Ph. 362-6631 WIYM. Nttbroskll Ph. a15.ut4-

'. 

The Wayne (Nebr,,) Herald,.Thursav, April 7, 1m 

Real Estate FO~ SALE: Two·bed,;"" lIonio 
and workshop with three lots. 
Call 755-2542, Ponto. m3113 , 

NEW LISTING 

-Free.5tandlng_Y«.KXI.J»~rning fireplace sets oft the carpetec;l 
\ living room in this home, -dining rOOR'I;IUtchen, utilitY roon"l 
with 'h bath, o~n stairway from ttie foyer leads to three 
bedrooms and bath, full basement with new furnace. Will 
qualify for alt" methods of financing. 

.rr,condHioned-hom.-Ioca~-=-IecL·'" ... -,_-~-J>c:lo-ck:-f:-ro-m- ---11-
BresSler p,ar. Living room. new kitcheft..f'ariiUY-room-
combination separated by snack bar. Two bedrooms 
and bath on the. main floor. two bedrooms upstairs 
and bath on the main floor, two bedrooms upstain, 
full basemem. attached twO-car garage. New con-
crete patiO in back. Don't let this one slip by. 

___ .....i ___ ._~ ___ _ 

on the main floor, an 
full bath and'a frnished attic, finished basement set up 
a 1 bedroom apartment, detached 2 ur guagt.. IoClitect Oft 
a 75' x 150' corner lot 3-4 blocks from the schooll. 

LIST WITH USIJ 
Remem"er, .ltell it comes to 

rea' estate, come to 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Professional Bldg. 

WIt.re real estate is our only business. 

Wayne, Nebraska Phone 375-2134 

COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITY 
A small cafe located in a good, small farming 

- --- ~~e:u~p~~a::;a::: t~:nb~;~i-~~}~-
$12.500 WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. Ex· 
plore the opportunity to expand it. ,(Adjacent lot 
goes with the building). 

MIDWEST' LeINO co. 
Daile Ewing & Associates 

Wayne, Ne"r. 'ltolle 37$-338$ 

FOR SALE: Three-bedroom 
hou.;>e under construction In 
Wayne. Carman Construction, 
phone 375-1935. m31tf 

FOR SALE in Wakefield: Very 
nice two-story home, two and 
one-half baths, fireplace, open 
stairway. Ideal location, one 
block from Main Street. Phone 
287-2190. m3lt6 

For Sale 
Custom built homes and 
buildin~ lots in Wayne's new
est-iHfdltion. There's a lot tp 

-like in the "Knolls." 

Vakoe 

COllstruction CO. 

Phone 375-3374 - 375·3055 
or 375-3091 

Card of Thanks 
I WANT TO thank everyone for 
the prayers, cards, and flowers' 
received. Also a special thank 
you to Dr. Wiseman and the sis
ters and staff for their kindness 
while I was in the hospital. Mrs. 
Johanna Meyer. a7 

THE FAMILY OF Frank lind
say wishes to express their 
heartfelt thanks to relatives, 
friends and neighbors for flo
wers, food, cards of sympathy 
and many memorials given and 
sent to the home at the time of 
our great loss of husband, father 
and grandfather. A special 
thanks to Rev. ~enneth Ed
monds, the ladles of the church 
who served the meal after the 
services, organist Jerry Glaser. 

Mrs. Fred Webber, who sang so 
beautifully, and our neighbors 
Mr. and Mrs. Lamb who helped 
when it was greatly needed. 
Nlay God bless ali AL.v~rs. 
Frank Lindsay, SS(3 Bryce 't.'nd
say and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Posplshil and 
family. a7 

THE SISTERS AND brothers of 
August and Utlie Longe wish to 
express our heartfelt thanks to 
atl our relatives and friends for 
flowers, tood, cards of sympathy 
and memorials sent at the time 
of the loss of our loved ones. 
Thanks also to Rev. John Upton. 
Larry Johnson, Elaine Rump 
aAd Hiscox-Schumat:her·Funeral 
Home. a7 

"Of all substitutes, a sub
stitute speaker is worst." 

Kin Hubbard 
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.,...wa.""' ....... ln:::;:;·::~~I::. ·Workshops Planned Disabil~ty Determination Requires Joint Action 
"ann'ln' 9 affecting feI4Jat operatfanl fOr The decision on .,hether or not - The Beutel declslon On wheth· under the sotial security law Is the tim check. .' 

, . - IncorporatIOn In the tentative Two .cMitinulng" education Applied $cience. disabled people are- eUgl~e for er or not a worker is.. disabled . a comparatively- severe defl"l· " the worker Is found lnell~ 
(~,~ __ II "'". ~ ~,.' "_ detl-. feed. worlndukstrsho,.P$I .. ~ln,beca,Offed-UC~luonnder., GerTa,.ugldhv'abnY RDen,oekn.',ls• ~I~e,rnn·'nll~ social security disability benefits within the meaning of the social' tlon," Brlmth "Jd. "People can glble, the letter explains why 

- ..... ".,.... ""- • _.......... ..... , ..... " Cli ~ lilt is a 10ln1 effort of: the Social security law -Is made In Lincoln be eligible for dIsabilitY benefits and tel,s how the decision can 'be 

JIon. It~ wllr thin _. up fit the :'::!;~::-'~II!:~. :'~r~~~~.College during =::a~J:" fl7~!, C::~lot;~~~ ~e;=:~~aA~=~t~':~I~~~\ :;:I=I~S~:S!b~I.~l t:e,,:l:a::~ ~~r :m~~~I:r,:::.s ~~ :. ~~~edNebraska Disability ~ 
Cllll'ftmltaloMrs 10 dtdde Whet to Iot$, ~, poofs, Of! ponds which Apr"fl. 8 Is the deadline to eootact printing, and enlarging. tions Unlf, according to Dale tor, according to Br-anch. social securitY· program." . • terminations Unit also conslder~: 

. lID Wttti the re<:oni'mended zon~ normally are not used for fhe register for "Small' Engine Com,undPOS,men'tlo"n,s 'Wnldll becorr>re .. r'seduse'n Branch, socl151 security district In most cases they reach a The worker Is notified of the ed whether or not vocatronal 
Jni tpdP: adopt It M nt(OI'I'1- tAlslng of crops or grazing anl- Theory," ill workshop. scheduled itl manager In Norfolk: decision based on the medical ~ebrat.ka Oisablllt; Determlna- rehabilitation services might. 
mIftded.. IIdapt wtttt rnodtflca. rnals. tor "rlday, Saturday, dlld Sun this class hie" III also 91'& To get benefits a disabled reports from sour~lsted by tl005 Unit's social security dis- help a disabled worker get back 

~. .... or not adopt ZGI'I~no regula. The resolution deflnled a .'feed- day. Aprl~ 15-17.' special attention to the stablli- enWOOrUkgehr amnud'L.hcen,ve'lyworenkoedughlon'ng '"heIS.w.onrdke~elhre'ndoCl""ut°rlso;-JiOiins thP,iF,' -:-~torY 'etter.' ~~sOOerv wowocrr.~~:h _S~uld.... '1In'n:.~' _ _ .... "I. lot as any operatfon with more Class enrollment will be zatlon pI'OCe5$' of ,~veloplng con- T VIII 5erVrce" "''''V~.... ___ 
1he ..... of minimum.. lot,.. ttlan 50, animal un"s, with ~ IImlt,ed to 20 for the "Beginning tad sheets and· enlargement. lobs covered by social security. have treated the d!sabillty. • ""',f benltfl#$ are to be paldl the ,teaching of new skills. training 

111ft for rural rald.nCflt animal unit being equivalent to: Phofogr:aphy 'Workst;lOp" sche- Students are expected to bring' "lIIost workers need sUe and one-' worker Is responsible letter tells how much a month In the use of prostheses, and 1011 . 
...... to be one of the stickler --()'je head of f~er, fat, beef duled for Friday, Saturday; and atl adjustable camera to the half years of coyer~ work with charges. If there ar they'll be and when to expect . ="'" ~: 1.: ,~:"~~ or ~7'.'::r'!e;.. pony. _ ~:'~~;~tlO~r!~.~i~:· h~~':::; ::e~~~~.;l :;':~.:'::~' ;;;ilit~ :::'~r~e~~~:'t:c~':.,~h~,!~J:~,~ th~~ r,:;.rt;,y need addit'on,1 ~~ ....... ~ ...... - ...... --..., 

_. _.- -1ItInD-antng-regutatlons,'-ol"wo-- -....!...Two·~flead.-of.-$wlne .. Of..J.twn .. :stipuJated for this course. ' workshop, in addition to 'the Branch said, "although for medical Information, tests, or 
.......... are: to Impose little head of dogs. Offered torone credit hour. tuftiOR fee . . workers disabled before ,ag~ 31! exaljJ'ilnaHons to mBke the dec!-
".trJ~'on on rural housing -Ten· head of sheep. "Small Engine Theory" will Location for this workshop is the requl~emenf. decreases win, --Sian," Branch said.' "The gov· 
~ by seffing minimal -Forty turkeys, chickens, cover tune-up and maintenance Benthack Hall. age to as little at .9ne and one· ernment pays for those." 
at .... ,. for lot sizes. or to du~ks or geese. of small hvo and four cycle <Sos't for bOth workShops Is hal! years of work." The disability evaluation spec-

__ cIIscourage rura' development The resolution also defines engines. A course description $17.50 for Nebraska residents "The work record Is verified iaHsts decide Whether or, not 
~b, i equh lug -three- classes- of···feedlots: first says thill "eitjj)hasls wllT"&e-on anc:f·-$2'1.50 1oi-n'On;resldenlS~ by soclal'securlty/' tre-sald. workers can be expected to do 

-.-.~~-=.!!r...~a.er~ . .E!:._-..E'~ss; 5,0!J0 or more animal fundamentals and service of the first time Wayne students are Under the law, social security their usual work or any 
, more - so _,' to put ruranlvlng unlts; seconaclM!·,-soo-t(rT,999"'--.gn1Jf6nsys~-fuef-sySfem,· required-ta. pall" a-$10 .. matrjcu • ...disabILli¥- .pay_m.ents can. be. __ work for_which '=l'Te ..... "m''''~ __ .. 

ba)land the reach of all but the anlm~l·1)nltS'i', third class, 50 to and ~alve fraln. SpeCial atteh- latlon fee. made to elgible workers and Age, education, I 'and 
~lthy or those who Intend to m animal units. tlon will be given to adlust and Dormitory rooms will be their families if the worker Is previous work experience mBy 
farm ~ 'and they purchase. Proposed regulations wo~ld test engine units." "";.l. available both weekends on Frl- severley disabled and not expec- all be considered. . 

Some proponents of the large. also set minimum dIstance re- "Small Engine Workshop" day and Saturday nights for ted 'to be able to do any sub- Conditions ordinarily consl-
tot theory have ~st an eye at qulrements for location of a will be"taUght by Randy Shaw, people who need lodging stantial gainful work for a year dered disabling under the social 

--\ ~~I~~=~= ~:: !!~~ ~~::: ~~~~~~~::dr;~=~: :~!~~f~n~r.~:e~~~~~t~n~~~tr~:~ ~f;~~~~~:~~on~a'tes are $5 a or"~~d~~aIlY. that mea~s a phy- ~:~r'~rse~~:' ;;~~:IV:e:~n~' 
has resulted In. helter skelter operators. or employes. Mini- qulred 10 bring safety glasses For questions or to register sical or mental impairment that cer, a severe mental illness, 

~------.vetopMenTof rorat'''wbdlvi;-' mom distances --are~rst-dM!-;- and-'orre- Oi·-two------smalf-·engine-- for - a _Contlnujog_....Educ.atl.on.. is expected tl?.lastL.Qr ~~~ I.as!~~ per_m_<i.n~11t I5I~ner.l.aJI~~. an~ 
slans. resulting In· problems for one mile; second class, three units tn need of servicing if they course, contad Don Keck, con- for at least 12 months-or Is loss of major fundlon of both 
local ·government In providing fourths of a mile; third class, are available. tinulng education tHvision, expeded to result In death," arms or bOth legs. 
protective services. . one-half mile. Hours >for the course will -be Wayne S'tate College. Branch said. "The definition of disability 

At the same time, The resolution If finally 7-10 p.m .• Friday. 8 a.m. to 5 
- -:--.- "Of--regvlatkMu .Joe.. _...adopted ... by~ ..1be.-:-..coun1¥_..YlOUkL...·-p;m •• -Saturdayr-end -l-p-;m.-fo 5 

sizes clalmed~ also prevent budding of resl. p.m .• Sunday. location is Room 
dences within those distances of 138 in the Benthack H~" of 

have I 

some marginal farm land which tion becomes part of the county 
they said probably would have zoning code, feedlots and homes 
been better suited for residential not in compliance at the time of 
development. . adoption would be exempt from 

Local building contractor the restriction and non-conform
Richard Carman objected to the Ing uses would transfer when 
idea of a lO-acre minimum lot property is sold, although exlst
size whlth had been kicked ing feedlo'ts which change hands 
around by the planning commls- could not Increase to a size 
slon, saying he thinks people which would place them in a 
should have the right to live large-cfassification. 
where they want to and land Wright said the regulations 
prices will prevent many people are desIgned to proted both = .~u~~!e~~U~~eP~~7r~ tl~ ~~!~~. °f:;:StIO~~iS~~m~ 
the minimum standard of lo't other counties where homes 
size is set too high. have been built near existing 

"When someone says 'if feedlots and home owners have 
you're wealthy enough to buy 40 la'ter complained that the lots 
acres, ~me out and live with~e a nulsa'1ce. The regula· 
us: 1 have to question It:' ·tions would prevent that, he 

Ca~~~ a farmer ~~~te:r;~~t a~~ta:!ls~h~<e~r:~ . , 

FFA-
(Continued from page 1) 

Carla J. Schwartz, the 18-year
old daughter of Mrs., Delilah 
Schwartz of Wayne, is now 
stationed at Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio, Texas, com
pleting six weeks of basic orien· 
tation training. . 

Carla will then'go to school for 
specialized train-ing in air opera
tions. Her address in Texas Is 
AB Schwartz. Carla . AF 

PSC, No. 

Texas 78236. \. 
however, people who build 
a home In the country In order 
to be away from an urban 
setting should have some assur
ance that a town environment 
wott't be brought out into rural 
arMS when Someone who builds 
a TO·house subdivision across the 
road.from them. 

Dave Wright consultan't from 
the State Office of Planning and 
Programming, said the planning 
commissi~ will probably take 
adlon on the lot size Issue at the 

BUSINESS 
NOTES ~Ghee and Tom WUmes ~ ~ 

celved a superior aWard for Its 
accomplishments during the 
1976-n school year... 

W.M. Ferguson, president of 
Columbus Federal Savings, has 
announced that the firm's appli· 
cation for a branch office In 
Fremont has been approved by 
the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board rl1 Washington, D.C. - May meeting In order to stay on 

schedule and the cornmissioners 
invited the public to attend the 
meeting and offer comment. The 
meeting Is scheduled for May 3 
at 8 p.m. In the district '-cour't 
room of the county courthouse in 
Wayne. 

Responding to a question from 
the audience. Tuesday night. 
Wright said that while zoning 
regulations will affect how land 
can be divided and for, what 
purpGses, they won'f dictate 
what practices can be applied 'to 
land mned for agricultural use. 
That Is primarily a management 
deciSion, he sa1d, and not within 
the lurlsdldlon at the planning 
commission. 

. The commission Tuesday 

, BEAfs cDpEf 
CLEANING SERV,CE ' 

:::-- $16 
Only , • 
--...! c .... n IClO% 

Ih, Hannfvl Shampoo U .. d 
C. 529-6715 Collect 

(Anytl .... , 
........ All of Eaahm Nebraska 
UPHOISIIIY CIIANING ALSO 

Dear friends, 

Official delegates to the con-' 
vention were Warner. Bock. 
Chapman and Mark Hanson. 
BlIIy Chase served as an official 
FFA usher. 

Chosen as one of four Star 
Farmers In Nebraska was War
ner. He and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Warner of Allen, were 
escorted to the stage during the 
"Stars Over Nebraska" cere
monies held on the State Fair
grounds in Lincoln Friday night. 
Warner also was honored as 
Stater Farmer, the second high
est degree an FFA member can 
attain. 

Business 
: ~~.!.!!!~-Jro_,!, page 1) 

the board's original target date 
for settlement of March 31. 

-Wils informed that reslg.na· 
tions have be~ received from 
senior EngliSh 'teacher Richard 
Neill and resource teacher 
Marian Rennick. Haun also In
formed the board tha't a suitable 
replacement has not ye't been 
found for vocal music teacher 
Larry ~tratman. who has ten
dered his reslgni,ltlon. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS! 

The Easter season is 'here; with Its 
bright sunshine. warm breezes, and re
turning birds to quicken the "i>ulse and, 
signal a Rew and gl9rious resurrection of 
life. During our weekend country drives. 
let ,us enjoy life and protect it. with 
sensible speeds and careful driving. 

<. Sincerely, 

Hfsccx-'schuuutcher 
FUNERAL 

HOME 
Wayne 37S-311H1 Carrolt 

Ferguson said CohJmbus Fed
eral hopes to open the ne~

branch office in Fremont la1er 
In the year, dependlng-' upon 
construction time for the new 
facility. The firm is presently 
building new b~anch facilities at 
Seward, and also has branch' 
offices in York and Wayne. 

Fomilies -
(Continued from page 1) 

around that point for some time, 
in marked contrast to earlier 
years. the latest report, how
ever, shows a rate of only 1.B. 

In Wayne county, on the basis 
of the latest figures, households 
are somewhat larger than in 
most communities, re'flecting 
the birth rate prevailing In 
recent years. The average, 10. 
cally Is 319 persons per 100 
households. 

In other parts of the United 
States, by way of comparison, 
the average is 296 per 100 house
holds. Throughout the West 
North Central, It is 310 . 

The figures show that families 
In the local area are a little 
smaller than they were som.e 
years ago. In 1960 there were 348-
~rsons In every 100 households • 
.as. aga;nst 'the 319 per 100 today· .. 

Although the nation's fertility 
rate· is below the replacement 
!evel of 2.1 children per family 
at the present 'time, the real end 
of natural population growth 
cannot be expected until fhat 
rate has been maintained for a 
long time, because of the num. 
ber of girls who are approach· 
ing child·bearing age. 

Not until every girl now born 
completes her Child-bearing 
years and she and her daughters 
.have held to the 2.1 rate, would 
births offset deaths on a per
J1lanent basis. 

Playing 
Cards 
, O,d.,ot 

.... Wayne Herald ' 
Quick DeIiYery! 

Polye$ter 
Dresses 
Misses & Half Sizes 

We are proud to present you with this outstanding 
group of polyester dresses. Misses and half sizes. 
Just 2 of the many styles available. 

get a 
move on 

POLYESTER 

PANT 
SUITS 

We have just the pant suit for you. Many 
styles to choose from with a feature group 
at $2.4.'99. Others at $19.99. A nice selection of 
3·piece suits and weekenJlers at 19.99 to 
34.99. 

A Great Grqup 

Missel. Sizes 

Half SiIe, 

for ,oul 



trad~i~i~:1 t;:~t~~11:;:nh~s~l:ar~ntt~g::Ulit~ :=~ 
enjoy an informal buffet breakfast. Concord Pastr)l 
Rolls - made the night before while the children 
were coloring eggs - can be warmed in the oven 
when you· return from~ church and served hot with 

~~~~~k:~a~e r:'~~~~~:S'be~~i~~~de ~~"~~:o;;:~; 
the pastries. Both recipes use delicious concordgrape 
produtts whose deep purple color is traditional for 
Easter. 

Sunrise Grape Drink combines flavorful grape 
drink with pineapple-orange drink and peach nectar 
for a nutritious morning refreshment. The recipe for '\. 
Concord Pastry Rolls uses the convenience of grape 
preserves and refrigerator rolls with orange peel, 
sugar, cinnamon and walnuts. This combination of 
Sunrise . .:.G..-ape......DdnlL_-.aD.d-'~llc(~L~o!st-ry RolltS, 
makes a glorious sprintime breakfast treat for-family
and friends. 

Gunnc:e Qlape C()llnk 

(Makes 5 Cups) 
1 can (6-01.) undiluted frolen Concordgrape 

Drink concentrate 
1 can (6-oz.) undiluted frozen Pineapple-Orange 

Drink concentrate 
1 can 02-01'> Peach Nectar 
3 cups Water 
Crushed Ice "-
Orange Slices 

Combine· grape drink, pineapple~orange 
drink, peach nectar and water. Blend well. 
Serve over crushed ice. Garnish with an orange 
slice. 

(Makes 8 Rolls) 
.1 package (S-oz) Refrigerator Crescent Dinner 

Rolls 
"14 teaspoons Concordgrape Preserves 

'14 teaspoon Orange Peel, grated 
1 Egg, slightly beaten 
114 cup Sugar 
1/2 teaspoon Ground Cinnamon 
114 cup Walnuts, chopped 
Concordgrape Preserves 

Unroll dough,· separate into 8 triangles. 
Blend 4 teaspoons grape preserves and orange 
peel. Place about '12 teaspoon preserves along 
widest erid of triangles, Roll up tightly, rolling 
toward point. Br..!s" rolls with beaten egg. Roll 
in mixture of sugar, cinnamon and iwalnuts. 
Place on baking sheet, paint "ide -down. 

Bake at 375 degrees for 10 to 13 minutes or 
until golden brown. Serve hot with additional 
grape preserves. 
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1 can Mandarin Oranges 
1 box Orange Gelatin 
1 cup Orange Sherbet 

Drain oranges, reserving juice. Add water 
to reserved juice to ma,}<e 1 cup. Dissolve 
gelatin in the boiling liquid. Cool. Add sherbet 
as it begins to thicken. Add oranges and mold. 

Mrs. Dorothy Zapp 
Wa yne I Nebr. 

CBaked CBoneQess Gmoked 'iJlam 
Place a 7 to 10-pound boneless smoked 

"fully-cooked" ham, on a rack in an open 
roasting pan. Insert roast meat thermometer 
so the bulb is centered in t.b~ Jhickestpart, 00_ 
not add waTef: Db not coverT; ROasT-}n a--slow 
oven (325 degrees) until thermometer registers 
140 degrees; allow approximately 15-18 minutes 
per pound. 

To glaze the ham, slowly heat \/2 cup apple 
or currant jelly and 1 teaspoon of lemon juice, 
stirring until smooth. Brush warm glaze over 
ham during last 15 to 20 minutes of baking. 

4 Eggs 
1 cup Coconut 
1/2 cup Margarine 
2 teaspoons Vanilla 
1/2 cup Flour 
1 cup Sugar 
2 cups Milk 

Blend ingredients in blender 30 seconds. 
Pour into deep lO-inch greased pie pan. Bake at 
350 degrees for 50 minutes. It will form it's own 
crust, crunchy topping and custard filling. 

Ellie Rees 
Concord 

2112 ,cups ,sifted Flour 
1112 cups sifted Confectioners Sugar 
112 teaspoon Sa It ' 
1 cup Butter or Margari'le 
1 Egg, beaten 
2 tablespoons Mi Ik 
1 teaspoon Viini lIa 
1 teaspoon Orange Extract 
Ornamental, Frosting (prepared or favorite 

recIpe) 
"M&M's" Plain Chocolate Candies 

Make Big Bunny cookie pattern this way. 
Draw a 3112-inch circle on cardboard using an 
inverted plate or bowl. Draw 2 ears about 3 
inches tall and 3/4 inch wide. Cut out cardboard 

-- ~.-Make---"ooki<L<lID!gh. Combine 
confectioners' sugar and salt, sift into ",,,,~r'-----
Cut in butter or margarine until mixture 
resembles fine crumbs. Add egg, milk, vanilla 
and orange extract; mix until dough holds 
together. Press Into 2 flat smooth patties. Wrap 
and chill well. Roll ';' Q,f the dough at a time on 
lightly-floured board' rolling to 3/16 to '/.·inch 
thickness. Place Big Bunny pattern on dough 
and cut around edge with a sharp painted knife. 
Carefully transfer cookies to ungreased baking 
sheets. Bake in slow oven (325 degrees) until 
done, 8-10 minutes. Coolon baking sheet 5 
minutes. Transfer cookies to wire racks to 
finish cooling. Frost with prepared frosting or a 
favorite ornamental frosting and decorate with 
candies to make eye, nose and mouth. Decorate 
ears with frosting and candies. Makes 8 to 10· 
cookies. 

CBaQQoon Cake 
2 packages (17-01. each) pound cake mix 
1 cup "M&M's" Plain Chocolate Candies, 

coarsely chopped 
1 package (7.2 ounces) fluffy white frosting mix 

or 1 recipe favorite 7-minute frosting 
"M&M's" Plain Chocolate Candies for decorat

ing cake (about 1 cup) 
112 to 1 square unsweetened chocolate, melted 
20-25 "M&M's" Peanut Chocolate Candies 

Combine the 2 packages of cake mix In the 
large mixer bowl; add ingredients called for on 
2 packages of mix. Mix well as directed on 
packages; fold coarsely chopped plain candies 
into batter. Pour into well-greased 13x9x2-inch 
cake pan. Bake in moderate oven (350 degrees) 
until done, 40-45 minutes. Cool 5 minutes. 
Remove from pan and cool thoroughly on wire 
rack. Arrange on serving tray·. Prepare frost
ing; frost top and sides of cake. Press plain 
candies into frosting around top and bottom 
edges of cake. Make 3 strings With melted 
chocolate starting at one corner of cake. 
Arrange, clusters of peanut candies on end of 
strings to resemble balloons. Makes one 13x9x2-
inch cake, about 24 cake squares. 
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~:~p~bolish deQth penoJtyfinds rough9c:>ingin Un ica~eral . I 
: ,~, !~'~~N~WS , . at"lstlan den\ocratlc nation. II) addltl~. mussen. I' ;mine their effectf~enes.s-lmd effl~I~CY~ pr~red in cooperation with ~v. -J. He ;a-Id tile liablliy"for disabled victims ~. 
I.'NCO~-. >~ the first two hours he sald,-executlon~'ere, 'atmC)$f e,xduslve- ~-sen. J9hn DeCamp of Neligh said he whlOt . w.::~t~\::a.~~lu'l 01 BJoIptle~uefo James Exon's offll;,e. did nof cover medical or hosplta! costs ij 

of ~'Oiij bllt to abolish ~·s Iy .-.trlcted firth. poor. the 'Ignorant and disagreed with thpse who ~~ capital broaden the bill 10-;;;; seV='"Of the Which "would be considerable.'" ~t 
... JiUnflhmtnt •• Wi ., -appeared ~ m;::e:-:;' ':~;::J1:~ of those found :I~S~~~~~~ n~al:~~t~:ut~ I department' . Sen. Wally t~~~':=~llke to have a '~'. 
~~:,-v ~~- 'sen. guUty of capital crimes are put to deafh applied urilfor~lY~ a;t~ "real Ipur:;se" ot sun~ _'eglsla. tunnel built to link the Capitol with the ' Patrol Sala~ies ~~~ 

-~r,-~iii.-'ri~~~.;'j,",,~,~~.~~-~anin"dtcafiorflhat much-of""SOclety does t rk-tn lot a block The Unicameral's Appropriations Com· ~ 
... kUl 'attemPt aru,r'lt was' .'Mended to not believe death Is a valid penalty, _ Sunset Bill whiCh spent a lot of money and to flnCt north ··of. the statehbuse. ml ee as voted 5-4 to give unl arm ~ 
.~14e for e fnancIaIOry minimum 30- Chambers said. A significantly amended "sunset" bill 0put

ubl 
If, they ar:.. adequatelY, serving the Barnett estimates ~ wo~ld cost about officers of the State Patrol extra salary· f,:' 

yMr,pr1Ion sentence for a:nyone convict- Another of his arguments was th~t. has gotten over its first hurdle In the " $230,000 to construct the passageway. increases based on their y~ars of ser~lce. :§ 
eel offlrst degree mOrder. countries and states which have abolish- legislature_ . me 0 e senators,sald the In-depth In an effon to prove the v~lIdlty of his The hikes would be -added to pay ~ 

That .bmendmeM seemingly Influenced, ed capital punishment ,have not exper- Under terms of sunset legislation, lysis proposed was unrealistic. But idea, .h~ ,recently circulated \'l sheet of increases granted to all state employes. :::: 
some of the lawmakers to support sOOIl· lenced an increase In the mur~er rate. governmental agencies' must prove per. Sen. Richard Marvel of Hastings, fbng. fgures CoMplied by the Nebraska Work· The committee Is on record in favOf'" of a.:;!! 
tkIn of the death penatty. But at least Sen. Dennis Rasmussen of Scotia, who lodlcally they are worth retraining, or time former chairman of ,t~e Approprl~. men's Compensation Court. general three per cent salary boost frir all ~ 
some of tha'!':U~m"':~ ~ .~~~~~:!~~ ioo~IS~~~~ I::a!~ .. _ they are terminated. ~~~~:Iar:::~:~:' s~~~g:oe:' ,h~C:'dm~s~~:~:.:~r:;r:';~::I:!:t~~~~~Jx~r;I~~:'~---;~~~~~~u~:~aa~~nU:IJ~~~se ~ 

~ ~~:=;~'F::fJ~!! :~£ "2e .!~~:::~~:T~:~~~~:~ ~~i~::~;iEv~~~!~~~I~!~2:=- a~~:-:'i:'~II\~t<~~: o:(:;~ .:J~1v:i~~~I~~:~~~:I~~E~;'~ ~~~.. pe~~~n~~I.;:O~~SJ~~~~~~~:~O~~ ~ 
~ behavior showed no mercy on their vldlms. including barJ:?er, cosmetology'and sani· The lawmakers would n!>t adopt an The sum would.be closer to $200,ooo·lf a another-three per cent on_ th~ _~~p.I~.t~ 1::: 
!i§ ~mbers' move to get preliminarY He said one of th.em, ~rwln Charles tation exarrilners. amendment that proposed having legisla· 25-year·old state worker was disabled ment anniversary date of each e,mploye. ::~" ! approvel for his bill failed on a 2().29 Sin}ants, "committed probably as hide- But the measure was revised to cover tive stan_ding committees conduct the wh.rle cr:oss1ng the street. Under the budget committee's patrol i=f: 

i 
belJot. Under legIslative rules, If a ous a crime as we've ever had In the departments of administrative ser· agency reviews during the next seven een Novlcoff, presld,ing judge' In the. proposal, offlc~rs who have served one to ::~ 
tnotlOn tor prelln'llnary approval of a bill Nebraska" Simants has. convicted of Vices, revenue, economic development years compensation court, said the figures five years would get an extra two per ::~ 

~ falls three times, the measure Is dead. slaying six members of the Henry Kellie and state programming and pli;mnlng. The original draft of the sunset bill. were based on "average expectancies" cent hike, those With six to 10 years of ~~ 

L
in his openfng statements, Chambers family at Sutherland In October of 1975. That means, if the bill became law, .those s~n~sored by the Government, Veterans and represented typical workmen's com· service three per cent, those with 11 to 15 $: 

• said capital punishment is a "barbarl$m" "I don't know If I could sfeep If we ever units would be among those scrutinized and Military Affairs Committee, was pensatlon liability at the current $100 per years four per cent, and those with 16 or :::: 
- - . thaf should never be utiHzed 'by a let someone like him loose," said Ras- during the next several years to deter· patterned after Colorado's law and was week maximum more years five per cent. l~~ 

0111' lih(>rt:y dept'nds on thf' freedom of the press, and 
that ('annot bf' limited without being lost. - Thomas 
,ll'frf'rson. Lf'U('r. lit«). 

There's a catch to".~ost of production ple_o 
Inflated costs of production have more In 1967, the ba year chosen for the grain purchase,'the cash prlce'was less 

to do with the present economic pUght of present Index flgu es, Nebraska farmers than $2 per bushel and growers were 
Nebraska farmers and ranchers than and ranchers marketed a total of $1.7 delighted to get It. But between then and 

~; V~I~:~~~~~c~~:~s ~~o~~mo- ~~:;;cts~o: ~;71,cr~~iC:n~a!iV~~~OC: ~~:;Ii~:~ df::~,e f::', ~~~I~:~::~' :;=~~r:t 
A reCent statistical review published by particularly favorable year. this total cetera, has generally doubled. 

the Nebraska Crop and Llvesto~rt- was $2.1 billion. This went to $2.8 billion Discussion relating to "cost of produc· 
Ing Service Indicates that the Nebraska ,in 1972 and then shot up 10 $3.9 billion In tlon" factors h~s also included the 
Index of prices received by farmers as of 1973 and 10 the all·time high of $4 billion question of land acquisition costs and the 
mid· February was 176 based on an index in 1974. The total dropped off to $3.8 effect which a direct subsidy arr!"Jnge· 
of 100 for 1967. In other w~rds, what they . billion in 1975 and $3.9, billion in 1976~ot ment which might ·include them' on ~ 
got $100 for In 1967, they-could get $17~ bad consid~g these WE!re drought guarantee basis would have on future 
fOI In mld-FebftJary;- no -..yea.r.s....-- '" - land prices. The spiral of land prices 

But the catch is that the index of what 

~~~~:, '::~~ o~~JO;ar~o~~~~'::t_ 
mid·Feburary was 200_ That means that 
what cost the farmer $100 in production 
expense in 1967, is not costing them $200, 
just double. Farmers who have their 
records back to 1967, (and even from just 
memory) probably would say th"e Index is 

'pretty accurate, and maybe a blt.,gn-the 
conserVatIve side depending on what 
production Items they have recently 
purchased. 

While farm cash receipts in Nebraska 
have been declining, the price of equip
ment, fuel, taxes, trucks and pickups 
tires, batteries, and taxes have~teadlly 
and Inexorably risen month by month, 

• year by year. 

The effects of inflation are evident in 
the figures on realized income per farm, 
in other words. what the farmer had lett 
trom his farm operation. In 1967, the 
average Nebraska farm unit netted 
$5,061. 11 was $8,977 In 1972, then ad· 
vanced sharply to $13.329 In 1973 and to 
$17,034 in 1974. which undoubtedly Inelud
ed delayed marketings from the previous 
exceptional year. Then It dropped to 
$13.744 in 1975, and last year for which 
final figures are available. 

In mid-February the price of wheat at 
around $2.29 per bushel at Nebraska 

... elevato(s is generally conceded' to be 
. well·below the producers' costs of produ
ction. Back- at harvest time In 1972, about 
the time that the Russians has just 
completed their first big and unexpected 

already exceeds in many cases what It 
)Nil! producf on an agricultural basis. 

- -This is-the dilemma. Th,e current plea 
to the federal government Is "give us the' 

. cost of production" but the catch is, 
"HoW?" It is not politically realistic to 
exp~ct that 95 per cent of the taxpayers, 
accustomed tt! what has bten relatively 
cheap food In relation to their Incomes, 
will stand hitched for guaranteeing "cost 
of production" subsidies to a $100 billion 
per year agricultural industry . .' 

The statistical figures and agricultural 
history say that the rare times that 
farmers have really done well financially 
have been when domestic .;lind export 
"ales of their products have been at high 
levels arid they have received their 
income from the market price. ~ M.M. 
Van Kirk, Nebraska Farm Bureau. 

main role-"t~ be a witness with us to"hiS 
(Jesus') resurrection" i~c1:~l.;.~). The 
best way to witness to Jesus' resur'rectlon 

, Is to sh~re In It, to live ourselves a r::lsen 
IIle. Apd all a" Isllan5, b, .blde of tile;' 
baptism, are called upon and sent out to 

Part -of..being-human...is.-tG have a ·v~r~ ___ .....be wltness~s of Jes~.s'. re~urrecti~n. 
. tenuous grip on life. God alone, the living What does that'mean?ltmeans""lO Jive 
God. has a firm hold on life .... For us with a life not our own/ a power not 'our 
creatures, life Is a breath -that Is spent. a own. It means to live with the conviction 

~~r;;:r ~~~tt ~~e~'av~~~o 1:lr~~~~d o~e~!~. ::tth J:~~s e~:~~Yev~~ t~~~~~e~s s~:r::~ 
JesuS died and rose again .wIth a new life. ail, that he indeed comes to make all 
That life Is for ever. So firm is I1ls grip things new. 
on this new Ilfe, that He can say "I am Translated into everday living, that 
the resurredlon and the Ute." And He means we live in the ..nope. the firm 
has given us that lite, the life which' no expectation, that life will win out over 
one can take from us. death in every situation. No situation is 

That's what Easter means. We have hopeless. Hurt feelings can be nealed: 
risen with Jesus and share his eternal, long-standing hostility can change to 
divine life. "We are Easter men," Augus- friendship; the grips of any sin caif tJe 
tine said long agQ, "and Alleluia is our broken; weakness before any temptation 
so~g." The gloomy inscriptions on tombs can be strengthened; new life and new 
from the midieval period used to say. love can be rekindled il') the deadest 
"Death is long. Ufe's short." Easter marriage. That·s what resurrection 
proclaims to us, "Death is dead, and life means on the most practical level. 
has begun." 'Many situations can Jook hopeless. 

When the Apostles met after Jesus' Jesus' situation on Good Friday. looked.... 
Ascension into heaven-to---choosi,r-a hopele~s.-WraOKEid""""FiOp€1ess, but it was 
successor to Judas, they gave as his not hopeless. Since that firs1 Easter-

Sunday, there has been reason for hope 
in every situation. That's the Good News 
of Easter! ' 

Just to say that that i~ the meanlng'of 
IIle ,esul,eclio,1 is ilO~biOUgli. II has to 
be real in the life of every Christian. We 
need to be able to point to real resurrec-

-Ho";"sli1-olfr owri-lives.· . .-
We should be, and can be. witnesses of 

this if our idea of Christianity is not 
merely knowing about Jesus, but know
ing Jesus. To be a Christian is to share 
his life, to be intimate with. him. to know 
him first-hand and not by hear,say_ Many 
people have a second-hand relationship 
with Jesus: they don't want to get too 
dose. And they lack power to deal with 
evil and death in their lives. 

Jesus came to be close to us. "to be 
with us ali days even to the end of the 
world." When we let him get dose to us, 
then we have power. Then we are living 
h'is risen life Then we know that death 
and sin cannot control us. Then we are 
credible witness to the world that life, in 
the end. will win out over death every 
time. Easter tells us that the risen _L.ord 

- ~as Faised-us to newlife too. Alleluia! -
Rev. Thomas E. McDermott, St. Mary's 
Catholic Church. 

Carter support.edinred tape cutting 
I have just delivered to President 

Carfer a report which he requested at a 
meeting wHh the National Chamber's top 
officers on Feb. 24. 

The report presents our recommenda~ 
tions for reducing the federal paperwOflk 
burden. If adopted, It would be of direct 
Lenefit to millions of the nation's increas· 
Ingly harassed business people. and of 
Indirect benefit to the consumers, who 
inevitably get stuck with the bill for ali 
the time spent filling out forms in 

tr,jl~~~ca::~y to spot the reason -'for - the-

trouble. Right now, there is no single, 
powerful voice In the government asking 
'!uch relevant questions as these: 

-Is the information you" agency will 
get from this form really worth the time 
required to fill it out and then. process it 
after. It comes in? 

-Is someone else already collecting 
the same information. and if so, couldn't' 
you get it from them? 

-Do you really need these reports four 
(12, 52, etc.) times a year? 

-There should be a process through 
which burdensome requirements can be 
appealed'. 

-Agencies should have to give their 
reasons for disregarding comments. 

-Proposed forms should be pilot tested 
on a representative group before use. 

-Sufficient time should be allowed to 
respond 10 ~ brand new report. 

-Forms should contain a clear explan
ation~·of the purpose of the request. the 
authority for the request. and the penalty 
-:- if any - for noncompliance. 

-The smallest businesses _should be 

'W'&T B'&CB: 
'WREN 
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-Must you canvass each and every 
person of business affected? Couldn't you 
get. acceptable results with a scientific 
sample, the way the pollsters do it? 

Our first suggestion. therefore, is to" 
create such a "voice" at the highest level 
of. the bureaucracy. To do that, we 
recommend dividing the powerful Office 
of Management and Budget into two sub
offices. One.' the Executive Budget 
Office, -would concern itself SlJlely with 
preparation of the ~eofher, the 
Executive Management Office, would 
help the President manage the Executive 
Branch. Among other things, it weuld 
serve as a clearinghouse for all new 
federal reporting requirements. 

exempted from frequently recurring in
formafion' requests. 

Finally, we recommend that the 
federal government reimburse business
es for the cost of providing information 
that is not collected for the specific 
benefit of the businesses affected. Thus, 
the costs would be visible and subject to 
the disciplines of the bugetary process. 
rather than a hidden tax on certain 
businesses and their customers. 

30 years ago 
April 10, 1947: Dirk Lueders and 

Everett.. ~~Ie Lindsay bought Alfred 
_Koplin's ~buslness and garage-On We~t 
First Street and took posseSSion fv\onday _, 

~ .. Wayne has complied with the union 
request to participate in the first national 
telephone which started NIonday morn
Ing. 

2S years ago 
April 3, 1952: Wayne post office offi· 

cials ~nnounced that complete mail ser· 
vU:e was resumed Tuesday for the first 
time in many dlf\(s. First It was-the mud 
that hindered drivers, then the blizzard 

•. came and blocked roads with driHs from 
snow that melted and prou~ht back mud 
troubles.. Mr. and Mrs. James .C 
Jensen, Winside, arrived home Saturday 
from BilOXi, Miss., where they had spent 
the past two months·visitlng··their sori, 
Marvin and famlly ... Mrs. Clarence 
Haqsen arrived in Winside during the 
week from San Fernando. Calif., to make 
arrangements tor a furniture sale. The 
Hansens sold their home here and plan to 
reside In California. . A near record 
vote was cast In Wayne county .Tuesday 
In t,he presidential election, when an 
estimated 2,200 voters went to the polls. 

20 years ago 
April 4, 1957: Only 132 votes were cast 

in Tuesday's city election, unQ1ficiais 
returns reported by Clerk Walter 
Bressler Showed Wednesday ... A bill 
which would have required WSTC and 
Nebraska's other three state teachers 
colleges to charge non-resident students 
double the tuition . charged Nebraska 
students was kUled 28-6 by 1he Leglsla. 
fure Mond.ly ... Dick Kern was elected 
presldent of _ 1he Wayne toastmasters 
Monday night at the Woman's Club 
rooms." Arnold Reeg was toastmaster for 
the evening._ •. 

'IS years 'ago 
April 5, 1962: Ground breaking cere· 

monies were held Sonday morning at 
Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne, marking 
the begJnnlng o~ a major construction. 
protect for the church. Work will begin 
this week for an addition 10 thE church 

edifice which will include enlarging the .... 
nave. increasing educational facilities, 
including ten semi-permanent class 
rooms ... A total of 784 voters turned out 
in Wayne Saturday to elect Popular 
Party candidate B.J. Brandstetter 
mayor, Brandstetter defeated Dr. W.A. 
Koeber 483 to 270 for the post. . Wayne 
County 4-H leaders, along with members 
of the.a Nebraska Bankers Association 
were cited at a 4·H leaders banquet 
Thursday evening in Carroll The 
Wayne State choir has tape~ its perform
ance of Vlvaldi's,"Gloria" for presen
tation on Sioux City television station 
KV1V. The program will be shown April 
20, durIng Holy Week ... The 1962 Feed 
Grain cooperation program deadline has 
bien extended to April 14. Officials said 
bad roads hampered ,sign-up by the 
March 3i date and the deadline was 
extended for this reaSon. 

10 years ago 
April 3. 1967: The centennial program 

?so:~~tY~i~y~~neg ~~:~s~u:~k7~~t~~:~ 
for 1he event progressed the past week ... 
dr. George Larson. Omaha cancer spe· 
cialist. had the crowd spellbound with his 
interestir]g fads on prodosimoyoscopy 
Friday noon. He spoke to the Wayne 
County Cancer society ... County Supt. 
Gladys Porter has received word that the 
Wayne County general fund will receive 
$26,615.21 from the state .$chool land_ This 
is land In Western Nebraska still drawIng 
income, most of the rest at the state 
school land having been sold. 

Spirit Lake, Iowa 
Dear Editor: 

This letter is in response to the one 
written in the "Letter" section of the 
April 4th issue of The Wayne Herald. My 
first reaction after reading this letter was 
pure disgust, but after cooling down, I 
dedded that the best approach to the 
matter was 10 write a letter explaining 
the situation at hand. 

First of all, ;f the public feels that they 
should "compliment" someone on the 
lousy showing of the film "A Star Is 
Born" then they should ".c.orr,t"Pliment" 
the proper peopIWMv-·-bein~ the film 
company responsible for distributing the 
pri."t of the film that the Gay Theatre 
received. The reason that I say this is 
that the print that Wayne did receive was 
damaged. The print was damaged 
enough that it was Impossible to run 
through the projection equipment without 
many shutdowns during the showing, so 
the damaged parts had to be removed for 
a smooth running. 

The next point that needs to be made is 
that Jack March did request a new print 
after the first 'nl[ht's showing when it 
was found to be defective. The film com
pany's answer was that a replacement 
print was unavailaj;Jle no matter what the 
reason. So Jack was stuck with what was 
sent him with no alternatives. 

lJle average' person walks into the 
movie theatre nof realizing what all goes 
into the operBtlon of such a bu~iness. 

There Is much that has to be done just to 
get film to the theatre, let alone running 
that film. This brings up the sore point of 
when the theatre advertises one show and 
shows another. This is not the theatre's 
fault. Any time of the day or night. Jack 
can receive'a call from.a film company 
saying, "Your print of 'Silver Streak' has 
been pulled from the date ~greed upon 
and won't be available for another 
month." This is just an example, but this 
happens more times than yOu may think. 
Then Jack Is forced to book another film 
for that time, and this may be a'1 older 
movie because pf such short notice. In 
-tn!,; situation there is no way out. The 
blame does not always lie with the 
tfle~ilre-or management. , 

The most u.nnervlng part of the letter 
written in, Is that the person seemed to 
think that the cuts in the film wE!-f:~ 

deliberately made. I have worked for 

Jack March for seven years running 
films and not once has there been an edit 
made In our theatre because of content or 
a 'tIme factor. If a show you viewed was 
not complete, editing was done elsewhere 
and not at the Gay Theatre. Many 
theatres play these prints before we get 
them or the film company gets' to inspect 
them and then we are sf~ck with the 
shape that we receive them In. What can 
we do? 

I t~_i~_~~l.'!e is a pretty lucky town to 
'" liavS a theatre I ike the Gay and someone 

running it like Jack March who cares 
about what the public wants to see. This 
is so evident in the recent flkns shown at 
the Gay Theatre. What more could. you 
want than th~ top rated movies that he fs 
delivering in your home town. Just look 
at the theatre in Wisner (what happen
ed?). Next time you start to write a 
rather sore letterh.vvhy not take that time 
and call Jack on the phone or stoP. in at 
-hIs offke and·ylsit· with him . .and .ask him 
abOut your complaints. I'm 'sure you will 
get_a more -them satisfactory answer and 
a pleasant oM at that. -. Jay Kohl. 

Editor's note: Kohl is a former assist· 
ant manager of the Gay Theatre in 
Wa\tne and is now manager of a theater 
in Spirit Lake, Iowa. one of the thain 

To help the Executive Management 
Office polrce paperwork, we recommend 
that ail proposed bills or regulations 
calling for reports carry a "paperwork 
impact statement." The statement would 
estimate the paperwork cost anticipated 
and offer justlf1catlon for it. ".{To its 
'-credi"h· the-·Senate already has such a 
requirement.) .' 

Those are the major steps. There are 
some other .. common sense" sugges
tions: 

:.... The persons to be affected should 
have a chance to comment on proposed 
reporting requirements.-

That's the package. Obviously it would 
not eliminate all the red tape that 
civilization is heir to. But it would help_ 
And these days we need all the help we 
can get. 

My thanks for the helP we received 
from the Commission on Federal Paper
work, and espeCially for the often color· 
ful comments and suggestions from thou
sands of American business men and 
women. 

I salute P.resident Carter for his Inter
est in reducing the-·bu.rden. of government 
that fails so heavily dn us all. In this 
endeavor, we will have the strong and· 
continuing support of the U.S. Chamber 
of Commerce and the American business 
community. - Richard Lesher, U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce. 

owned by Jack March of wayn~'-r-'( __ _ 
Biddi~gshould be ope" 

AFS thanks supporters 
The Wayne. Carroll board of education 

Dear Editor: 
Wayne ~~~!p~ii~~' b~n~o~y a n~~~ s~ti!1 ~~~c~nf; 

The Wayne chapter of AFS wishes to 
thank Everyone wb.o f!lad~ the salad 
supper it Stlccess - parti.cularly those 
who brQught salads and the Wayne 
Woman's Club. ' 

Bringing a foreign exchange studen~ 10 
the school Is 11 cpmmunity project and we 
hope that In some way everyone. benefitS'. 
We .urge organlzailons 10 call upon the 

~!~:e:~ !~~s ~s P;ho;~~:rin~~ .~~~:;~~ 
an .exchange of ideas.: " 

dr~~~g~)~e -~:~ S::~e' e;-I~~e~~ 
thank Wayne Federal savings and Loan 
for providing, our b001h and 1he. 1hree 
grocery stores' -' Arnie's, Wittig'S, and 
Bill's - for 1heir partlcipa110n In this 
event. - Margaret Lundstrom, secre-
tary. 

from dealers within the school district. 
The policy has caused some contro

versy beQ"ause Coryell Auto Co., while a 
local business, is located outside the 
school •. dlstrlct's bollOdaries. Sticking to 
its policy, the bOard did not open' a bid 
submitted by Coryell Auto. 

Which raises 1he whole issue,of limiting 
bids on items paid for by tax dollars. Is 
there an obligation by a political subdivl· 
sian to s~nd its ~oney wilh bUSinesses 

:~~~h a~u~:'~a:ro~h~~~~~la~:~~~n:e~~ ":~ 
make bidding as competitive as possible? 

In defense of the school board, it can be 
, said that the bus bid polley was In 
~h the' "shop at home" doc: 

trine. If the dlstrld Is going to restrict 
bidding, Its boundaries must be the oasis 
for. the restriction. Th'e bo~rd could 
hardly restrld bidding to dealers within 

the district, plus one specific dealE!!r. ~_~ 
However, a look at SChool expenditures 

reveals a great number of Items for 
which bids are not required that are 
purchased out of town. 

If the sC~OQI board Is going to restrict 
bl~fling 0-0 big-ticket Items to suppliers 
within the district, the polley shOUld be 
followed on less expensive Items and. 
shopping shOUld be restrlc1ed to the 
school district. 

That, however, might not be In the beSt 
interests of the taxpayers. PolltlcaJ sub
divisions are obligated to purchase sup· 
plies at the lowest· possible cost If quality 
and service are equal. Loc;;al $uppll~rs 
certainly shoul~ have an OPportunity 10 
proviGc! the school with goods artd ser· 
vices, but the district at the same time 
should buy from the suppliers giving the 
best price or value, whether local or 
out-of·town and bidding should not be 
restrlded. - :Jim Strayer. ' 

" 



wtWNE COUNTY 

. COUNTY COURT: 
April 4 - Thomas M. Fred

ricksen, 36, Laurel, no valid 
Inspection sticker; paid $5 fine 

. and $8 costs. . 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:_ 
April 1 - Henry W. and B. 

Paullne Schulte to Orville M. 
and Halley P. Sherry, NEt!.., 
25·26·3, $56.65 in 

April 1 - William Frank1ln • 
Ferguson etal to Jean and Barb
ara DeWald, N1f2 of SW1J4, 3·25·1; 
$52.80 In documentary stamps. 

"'ril 1 - Harold E. and 
Marian A. Surber to Michael H. 
and Jill A. Perry, N 75 feet of S 
150 feet, Crawford and Brown's 
outlot 3, Wayne; $41.80 In docu
mentary stamps. 

April 4 - William D. and 
Pamela A.' Fattlg to :Stanley R. 
Na'than etal, part· of 'NIh of 
SW1f4" 27-25·1; $43,45 In ·docu
mentary stamps. 

April 4 - Donald Zicht to Dale 
R. and larry P. Krusemark, 
E1f2 of SW1f4, 15-25·4; $2-4.75 In 
documentary stamps. _ 

April 4 - Ronald N. and 
Patricia l. Carnes to Melvin 
and Marian A. Froehlich, an 
Interest In lot 15, block 12, 
original Wayne; $13.20 in docu
mentary stamps. 

April 4 - Bill and Marian A. 
Willers, co·trustees of the estate 
of Ed Kollath to Steven .. L/'CInd 
Judith L Stacey, lot 1, ~lla.th. 
Langenberg second replat addi
tion to Hoskins; $3.30 in docu
mentary stamps. 

CAR REGISTRATIONS 
1971 

Kenneth Stolp. WinSIde, Olev Btazer 
Lawrence F Albertsen, Wayne, Fd 

Pkp 
Gooch Feed Mill Corp, Wayne, Ddg 
Charles Maas, HoskIns, Pont 
William Thoendel, HoskirA, Ddg 
Jim Duncan, Wayne, Pont 

1916 
Janet Baier, Wayne, Chev 

1975 
Jay Gaunt, Wayne. Honda 
Vern I Mattson. Wayne. Fd 

1973 
PhyllIS Lamphear, HoskIns, 
Elmer Holst, Wayne. Chev 

1971 
Donald Bauer. Randolph. Chev 
Timothy I Maler. Wayne, VW 
John H Rees, Carroll, Pont 
Kenneth Slenwall, Winside. Merc 

1971 
H F MIttelstaedt, HoskinS, Fd 

197(1 
Garv B Wylie, WlI1side, Fd Pkp 
Wayne Veterinary ClinIC, Wayne, 

Internt'j Pkp 

Madelyn Helthold, Wayne. Fd Pkp 
1967 

Kenneth Stolp, WInSide. Olds 
Dean Backstrom, Wayne, Chev 

19:65 
Thomas McCright, Wayne, Buick 

1964 
Harold R Grant. Jr Wayne, Fd 

1963 
WillIam Hansen, Wakefield, Chev 

1962 
Patrick H. Murphy, WakefIeld, Fd . 
BonnIe Hoferer, HoskinS, Chev 
Roderick Austin. Hoskins, Pont 

1961 
Larry CreIghton, Wayne, Chev Pkp 

1960 
Earl Rhods. Wayne, Fd Pkp 

1958 
Tony Reiners, Wayne, Chev Pkp 
Sherry Bros .. Inc Wayne, IntE;rn'l 

Tck 

Vehicles operated by Lyle Does 
cher, 210 ,Sherman. and Laurie 
Cfark, Wayne, collided near the In 
tersectlon of HIghway 35 and Oak 
DrIve abOIJt 7.50 a m Tuesday 

Irene Blecke-, 51~ E. Sixth, re 
ported shortly betore9a.m Monday 
that some one had shot holes in her 
garage 

About 20 minutes earlier, Mrs 
Sam Fuoss. 515 E Sixth, reported 
that a window to a small building 
had been Shot out 

WSC Singers 

Prepare Songs 

For Easter 
Music for the Easter season,- a 

longer Brahms choral piece, and 
shorter hymns, folksongs and 
splritiJals will highlight the 
annual spring concert presented 
by the WSC concert choir and 
Madrigal Singers. 

The concert will be presented 
April 13 In Ramsey Theatre in 
the Val Peterson Fine Arts 
Center at B p.m. Dr. Cornell 
Runestad will conduct. 

The 'Easter music will be 
Cantata No.4, "Christ Lay in 
the Bonds of Death." Accom
panying the choral forces will be 
Instrumentalists from the WSC_ 

~rchestra, directed by Michael 
Palumbo. 

The Brahms "Song of' Fate" 
will feature the concert choir 
and pianist James Koudelka, a 
junior from Battle Creek. 

.Shortyr pieces will include 
spirituals, hymns and folksongs 
and will feature Cheryl Koppe· 
rud, Wayne, and Claudia Mal
latt, Laurel, as soloists. 

At standard temperature and 
pressure. equal volumes of all 
gases contain the same num
ber of molecules. 

WILSON CENTER CUT 

Ham Slices 
ROCK CORNISH GRADE A 

Game Hens 

Grade A Happy Host 

TURKEYS 
IO·20·Lb. 

Approximately 15·0z. 

WAYNE, 
NEBR. 

LB. 

2f):OZ. 
EACH 

.~ .. 
PAULINE'S. FEATURE 

WILSON SMOKED 
FULL BUTT HALF 

CLARENCE'S SPECIAL 3·Lb. Box 

Ham 

99~ 
ARMOUR STAR BONELESS 

Ham 'HALVES 

3-LB. 
FARMLAND 

CANNED 
HAM 

$479 

Bacon Ends 
& Pieces 

$1 4,9 

Wimmers' -Kolcicms 
Slim Gems Pkg. of 6 

$l,2~ach 89~ 
) 

PLAY 7BINGO SUN VALLEY 

Sandwich 
Cookies 

24·(h. 

at 2:10 p.m. 

ON KTCH 

Monday thru 

friday 
dI\~~\"..,r-=--=-+=--=+=~ FOR VANlABlE 

PRIZES 89~ 

FESTAL CUT 3~ 1~9~ 
Green '1~ .• 
Beans 15'h-OZ, CANS 

17-0Z. 
CAN 

12" x 25.: 
ROLL 

GREEN GIANT $ 
'£~~~El 4 ',.ozl We Reserve 

The Right 

To Limit 

Quantities 

PLYMOUTH MAID 

Ice Cream \>·GAL 79~ 

*CREAM STYLE I~'ANS TROPHY FROZEN 

Strawberries la-OZ. 
PKG. 39~ 

95~ 
MEDIUM EGGS 

Grade A 55- Dozen 

LARGE EGGS 

59- DOlen Grade A 

MOUNTAIN DEW 
OR PEPSI 32-0z. 

6-Pack $1 39 Plus Deposit 

Tylenol 
LIBBY "Halves "Slices, 

Peaches 1(i .. OZ. 
CAN 

GEDNEY SWEET PANTRY ·SPEARS 

5O-CT. 
BTL 

39~ 

59~ Pickles '~2~ 'iU: I~fn~i~ 
·llllllll!ndll KEEBLER COOKIES Deluxe 75-

RAY'S SPECIAL 

Pea k of Quality 

Fresh 
Asparagus 

8-01. Pkg. 29~ 

FESTAL 

Graham or Fudge Stripe 
ifUJ!!i ------=----=-----...:.-----,-

Early Peas 17·0Z 
CANS 3/$1 

~'.d~~d 
IUIII1I DOVE BAR SOAP 4-Lb. Delicious Imitation County Fair Brown & Serve 
IW/I' /$ 00 STRAWBERRY $ Or Home Bake 
Im:::l Bath Size 3 1 JELLY 129 

Pull Aparts 49-
"n!~ml _______ --=-_____ -+ _____________ + ____ -=---_______ _ 
"If.J~m! 
Iflhu! 6-01. Happy Host Frozen TAME CREAM RINSE Pkg. of 4 Hostess 

I"I! ~'k 
ORANGE 
JUICE DANISH ROLLS ,1111111' 4/$1 00 

8·0z. 95-
!n~~lni -,-------------+--------------+-------------
illl: Jumbo Kleenex 22.0z. liquid 75 Count 8aggies 

:llIIm: THICK & THIRSTY 5'5'" 69- FOOD 99'" .,. PALMOLIVE .,. 
,/111/1 TOWnS STORAGE BAGS 
'!II'lII j ---.....:-..:.::.:..------~-------------+-------------
"I!II Meadow Gold 8-01. Yonson Meadow Gold 12.0z'-~' Meadow Gold 12·01. 

SOUR CREAM 49-
California Sunkist 

NAVEL 
ORANGES 

Sweet iuicy Pint 

COnAGE CHUSE 43-
CAULIFLOWER. 

CALIFORNIA 2/99~ 89~ 
STRAWBERRIES . 

f 

CAROLYN FILTER 

$2! Awarded in 

BirlhdayBucks 
Carolyn Filter of Wayne Is the 

latest winner In the weekly 
Birthday Bucks promotion, 
sponsored by participating 
Wayne businesses. 

Mrs. Filter, 822 Walnut, WOIl 
the $25 consolation award last' 
Thursday nfght when her birth 
date of May' 31, 1943 was the 
closest to the winning date 
drawn Bofenkamp of 

Center. The 
~-~"n·"1·""''''''"",,'-+''''. ~.~ 

She was shopping at Bill's 
GW. 

Had her date matched the 
winning date, Mrs. Filter would 
have won the 5750 grand prize. 
As a result, the top prize Is lfp 
for grabs again tonight (Thurs
day) when another lucky winner 
will be ·announced at 8: 15. 

To be a winner, a shopper 
must be present in a partlciplP
ting store when the date is 
called. No purchases or regis
tration Is required. 

DIXON COUNTY 

COURT FINES 
William B. Rohde, Homer, $IB, 

Improper U·lurn. 
William J. Sachau, Allen, $23, 

speeding 
Shirley Promes, Jackson, $18, ex· 

pired Inspection sticker. 
Jeffrey K. McMullin, Sedalia, MO, 

$10B, driving while intoxicated. 
Bradley Ketlog, WakefIeld, S18, 

drinking on a publ!c street 
Ronald Paulson, Beemer, NE, $33, 

drinking beer on public street. 
David L. Knight, Cannon City, 

Colo .• $83, publiC intoxication, petit 
larceny 

MARRIAGE LICENSE; 
Alan Dean PlpplU, 21, Laurel, and 

Brenda Sue Stalling, 20, Concord. 

,REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Esther Gould 10 Melvin R. and 

Helen M. Gould, If ... interest in E'h of 
SWIJ .. of NW'/ .. of SWIJ ... 23-31 .. 5, and 
Elf2 of SE\/~ of 22 .. 31 .. 5; revenu~ 

stamps $22. 
Chicago & North'ftlestern Trans· 

portation Co to Donn E. Hank of 
Wakefield, a strip of land 100 feet 
wide in o'NEIl ... of NEll ... , 33-28 .. 4; 
revenue stamps $1.10. 

Joseph L. Novak to Leon E. Bolte, 
one acre commencing at SW ccrnoer 
of SWIf .. , 4 .. 275,' revenue stamps 
$1.10 

Kathleen Gosch to Larry and Tina 
Wilson, lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, block 2, 
Martinsburg; revenue stamps 5S 
cenls 

AI and Frlej:la Book to Loren B. 
and Shirley M. Book, W'h of SWI/ .. , 
3 .. ~9·5, and W'h of SElf.. of NEll ... , and 
SE'l. of NEll ... , 16·29-5; revenue 
stamps $33 

Clifford R. and Rose D. Gotch to 
Dwight E. Gotch and Ronnie L. 
Gotch, SElf ... and NWI/ ... of SEll ... of 
28 .. 29·5, and SE'/ ... OF NETJ ... , and 
NEI/ ... of SElf .. of 29 .. 29·5; revenue 
slamps $105 

DWIght E. GotCh and Ronnie L 
Go1ch to Clifford R. and Rose 0 .. 
Gotch, SW'/... of W'h of NW1/4, 

11.-26·5; revenue stamps $105.60. 

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED 
1m 

W,llard J. BartelS, Wakefield, Fd 
John Wortmann, Newcastle, S&S 

Gooseneck Trailer 
Norman Meyer. Wakefield, GMC 
Pk~ 

Joleen Kraemer, Allen, Chevrolel 
Pkp 

Donald Weber, Ponca, Pont 
Terry W. Beacom, Waterbury, Fd 
Milton G. Waldbaum Co., Wakefield, 

Fruehauf Semi Trailer 
Harold B. Hanson, Wakefield, Fd 
Arnold Ellyson, Newcastle, Excel 

Travel Trailer 
'en-lig ·E, WI-Hiarns, .AlleJ:I,.--Cad. 
Thoma~ W. Gustafson, Wakefi~ld. 

Chev Pkp 
RODen 1:.. Anderson Trust. Wake· 

field, Buick 
1976 

John M. Mattingly, Emerson, Toy 
Dick. Harison, Ponca, Cad 
Lon M. Calder, Emerson, BUick 
Arnold Ellyson, NeWcastle, Chev 

Pkp -
1915 

Van D. Hanson, Allen, Kawasaki 
Don Mark Hanson, Allen, Jt:awasakl 
Sam's Sales & Rentals, Ponca, 

Excel Travel Trailer 
"14 

Gerele E. Johnson, Wakefield. Fd 
1973 

Tedd C .. Kinney, Ponca, Chev, Blazer 
1972 

LoVena BObenmoyer, Maskell, Pont 
Bill Chase, Allen. Yamaha 

-1971 
JOhn C. Sullivan, Ponca, Chev 
Thomas E. Gatzemeyer, Newcastle, 

Chev Van 
1970 

Robert Pinkelma~, Ponca, Ctlry 
1966 , 

Myron 8. Peers, Allen, GMC,Pkp ,,.. 
Ann Harrigfeld, Waterbur'l' Chev 
Jeff Hughes, Ponca, (heV 

If" l.oVena Bobenmoyer. Maskel. Fct 
Pk. 

1951 
David L. tlogan, PonciI. Wlllys Jeep 
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Just H~n I, Around 
SPRING.l.IKE weather last week invited a lot of people to enjoy the welcomed warm 
weather by taking walks or rust having fun playing. Not to be excluded are these three 
horses located on a farm just south of Concord on Highway 15. Wayne Herald 
photographer Bob Bartlett haPpened to catch the three playing as he drove back from an 
assignment in Laurel Thursday. At f!rst the horses started chasing one another inside the 
fenced corral. Next thing, they were flinging their hooves in a playful game of tag. 

venfion. He received a plaque as 
an Honorary State F FA mpm
ber, and Mrs. Warner received a 
plaque recognizing her as 
mother of a Star Farmer. 

Daryl McGhee and . Tom Wl!: 
mes are Allen High FFA in· 
structors. 

Preparation for 

Irrigation Hotline 
Reports on stream flow prob

lems in Northeast Nebraska and 
the irrigation hotllne scheduling 
'program were presented to the 
directors of the Lower Elkhorn 
Natural Resources District at 
their meeting in Norfolk, Thurs- -
day_ 

Lee Rupp, fishery biologist. 
with the Norfolk office of the 
Nebraska Game and Parks 
Commission, pointed out prob
.ems created by overappropriat
ing streams with surface water 

the problem. Wild buckwheat 
can produce nearly 12,000 seeds 
from a single plant; green fox· 
t~iI, 34,000; lambsquarter, 72,000 
and pigweed, 117,000. Some very 
large RIgWeed plants may . ..pro· 
duce more than two million of 
those shiny little black seeds. 

Shattercane seed can remain 
alive in the soil for 12 years. 
Field bindweed has been stored 
in the soil for 50 years and some 
seeds were still alive. Pigweed 
has a tough seed coat, it will 
withstand equivalents of 1,000 
pounds per square inch pres· 
sure. 

The above two paragraphs are 
a good reason for contacting the 
Wayne County noxious weed 
board and have them come to 
your farm with their portable 
seed cleaner and dean your oats 
and soybean seed. Russell Lind· 
say, Jr. is the weed superin· 
tendent. 

2,4-0 

Delay Grazing Bromegrass 
Pasture 

Gr'8ss roots reserves below the 
ground determines how· much 
top growth can be harvested 
from a brome grass pasture. 
Now that we have improved 
moisfure, fertilized bromegrass 
pastures should make a rapid 
growth. Grass roots grow first; 
then the tops. You should delay 
pasturing until early May. This 
is especially Important If the 
bromegrass had been pastured 
last fall. Fall grazed pastures do 
not build up root reserves. The 
lack of root reserves will delay 
spring growth requiring that 
spring pasturing. be delayed.. 

Proper bromegrass pasture 
management requires that a 
continuously grazed pasture be 
stocked so that no more than 50 
per cent of each year's growth Is 
used. 

U'~S~ Tractors Powerful, Forejgn Makes More Efficient :~~~t~:;::;:~~~:v:~p:~~~Fah 
, . . . tion permits for three to five 

Cold temperatures wil not 
deter'lorate the active ingredient 
In any of our commonly used 
herbicides including 2,4·D. Low 
temperatures may cause separ· 
atlQn of the ingredients through 

Goos pasture management 
practices will result in a mini· 
mum 04 weed growth. But if 
weeds are present It should pay 
to use chemical weed control. 

The average Amer.ican tractor 
is 1.8 times more power.tul than 
tractors of foreign manufacture, 
according to Nikolai A. Ruda· 
koy, research assistant in the 
Department of Agricultural En
gineering at the University of 
Nebraska· Lincoln. ..~ . 

. Rudakov, who has an ad· 
vanced engineering degree 
earned in NvJscow, Russia in 
W60, has been in the U.S. since 

1973. Rusakov said "he 'heard '01 
the Nebraska Tractor Test "Lab 
long before he knew about Lin· 
coin, the University, or even the 
state. 

The test is the only one of its 
kind in the U.S. The y.early test 
summary is sort of a world·wlde 
consumer report and many 
countries will not import a trac· 
tor that has not been run 
through the UN·L test. The 

FIGHT 
GREEN-

PLANT 

oE'.tliB 
See me today for y~ur sorghum seed, 

see lour 

OEKALB 

oealer tor 

details. 

~ ~'::~~i~T~Ea~n; Wayae 

EtRAY HANK - Concord 
MRS. ALVIN OHLQUIST ~ Wakefield 
LARRY BOWERS -
LARRY BOWERS - Winside 
EUGENE GUBBELS - Garroll 
ALVIN' WAGNER:"" Hoskins 
DENNIS PULS - Hoskins 
FRANK MATTES - Alfton 
SMITH GARAGE - Allen 
ART AHLERS - Pender 

Way Ahead With Research 
··OEML.$ .. , .... " ..... "tI • ..-.:\,.. ..... """'"' • .s..,9<'&ttIhyt> .. .,. 

As a ./;ondtlion of sale. "tease Il(IleS!,Illemenl of Ilm,'e(I"war. 
ranly ,and remedy on OEKALB orders andt.1gs 

official test . .,i.s ·r~uir~ fQr all 
farm tractors of 20' h.p. and upe 
sold in Nebraska and was estab· 
lished by state law in 1919. 

Using data compiled ;n the 
tests, Rudakov compared 75 
tractors of foreign manufacture 
with 261 of dom'Vtic manufac· 
ture. 

Although American tractors 
were more ]:>owerfuL foreign 
tractors proved more efficient in 
fuel consumption than their 

Leslie Lassies 
The Lesl ie Lassies 4· H cI ub 

met March 28 at in the home of 
Mary Kai with ,1 members 
present. 

The lesson topic was on first 
aid and personal safety. A fjlm 
entitled "Happiness Is 4·H" was 
shown. 

The next meeting will be in 
the'home of Diane Svoboda on 
Apr.It.l1. 

Diane Svoboda, news reporter. 

Wayne Winners 
The Wayne Winners 4·H Club 

held its regular meeting March 
29 at Grace Lutheran Church, 

American counterparts at all 
percentages pf.their workload -
even when tractors of similar 
horsepower were ~ompared. 
Rudakov attributed this to de· 
sign emphasis stimulated by the 
high cost of fuel in European 
countries. 

Most of the important tractor 
test data were computerized, 
and Rudakov said this made 
comparisons poSsible involving 

Wayne. Six members were pres 
ent to answer roll call with what 
each liked about spring. 

Rebecca Schmidt presented 
the lesson on "Fun to Fix Fruit 
Desserts.". Mic)1el\e King and 
Colleen Hamer wer.e in charge 
of games. 

Leaders Mrs. Paul, Koplin and 
Mrs. Howard Schmidt showed 
slides on 4·H public speaking. 
The group made plijn$ to tall< 

,abollt fair exhibits in the near 
future. 

The next me'eting will be April 
19 at 7 p.m. at Grace Lutheran. 

Colleen Hamer, news reporter. 

,Lona-Sf.n 
·E[onomv 

Inate Internat condensallOO and Increase 
moIor file, The P1p8'5 made 0: nlQt strength 
U.S. SleeI COl·Ten A. IllaslS tliree limes 
lOnge,ll'IangalvaniZed 

~fR~~+~~~~:!~~:ne~r= . 
behind ,("W'th a 2O·year oorros,on war· 
ranty on Pipe and II 3-year warranty on. J 

allolherpans. A"O~'-)\"'\l:ll' 
lIlCtudmgtlres '-J'~~ 

~\\\~~~~~' 
MORE ~ IRRIGATION ... (TS A REINKE WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEM. 

_JdG!;Q.IHC.!Ol~·Ollll'llt"tIllJMsu. .. ~ 

·c_"'"..'~r.'.tf."'.H. 
·~.qA""''''''' 

lectrogator Cent.r Pl¥Ot Irrigation MA .. dquarters 
TILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY. INC. 

214 Main ' Wa9ne .. Ne. "5·4840 

many computations which would times, as much water as the 
be laborious,-.and tlme-consum- streal1'fs carry, the Department 
ing otherwise. of INa'ier Resources is contlnu

As an example, Rudakov cited lng to issue even more permits 
the calculation of horsepower, to compound the problem. 
resulting in a factor of weight Glenn Spreeman, Lower Elk· 
per horsepower. From this data, horn NRQ. assistant manager, 
a buyer can determine whether reported .that details of the 
his tractor is more or less irrigation hotline scheduling pro· 
pwerful than the average tor gram were being completed so 
its weight. cr~ water use Information for 

Summaries of the test data on Irrigation Scheduling will be 
all tractors are available from available by June 1. 
Dr. Louis Leviticus, engineer·in· The ne);{t board of directors 
charge of tractor tests, Univer· meeting is set. fQr April 28. 
sity of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nt:. 
68583. The title of the latest 
publication is "Nebraska Trac· 
tor Test Data 1977" and the"cost 
is$1. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANTS AOS! 

STORM WINDOW SALE! 
SAVE ON 

re 
REGULARLY 
TO $28.70 

NOW 
$1,.95 

ALL YEAR 
wrrtI THESE TOP 

QUALrrY WlNDOWSI 
Over 30 years of ex per
ienc,-_means you get a 
preCise, tough,storm win
dow, Features-ine~ude: 
POSITIVE STOPS • 
WOOL PILE WEATHER
STRIP. JAM-FREE 
VINYL SLIDES • WIDER 
TRACKS • ADJUST
ABLE SILL EXPANDER 
• CLEAN & ADJUST 
FROM INSIDE • EXCLU
SIVE GERKIN T-ALlGN
ER INSURES A PERFECT 
FIT WITH EVERY 
WINDOW! 

cur YOUR HEATING IE AIR CONDITIONING 
BILLS BY AS MUCH AS 20";' WITH PERM
ANENT INSULATING STORM WINDOWS! 

U.I. EQUALS WIDTH PLUS HEIGHT OF LOWER GLASS 

Hurr,' Ser'e Ends Ser,urdery, Apri' 30 

DL~!.~Rr;!. -
..... 375-2110 w.,........ 105 .. 51 

THE GERKIN COMPANY. SlOUXCITY:IOWA 
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Temperature Control Is PJg Production Factpr. WA'KEFIELD NEWS/ ~;~h~~': 
Of aft~, envlromental factors. fain life and grow normally," he blood glucose decline, he added. provided, feels. 

temperature ap~rs to have the said .. "Because~l the very small "If a newborn pigs are allow- Temperatures may be reduced Produ~ers atte!"ptln,g to wean I d 
areatest Impact on a plg'~ meta- amount of energy stored (In the ed to nurse, nof only will they to 80 to 85 degrees when pigs pigs. at three Inst~ of the Co m m un '·fy Wars h',·p P' o' nne 
bolism throughout his life' and form of glycogen). It is very receive needed nutrients, but the reach a week of age, and can be traditional six week~ of age, . . ,'" .' 
should receive muCh attention critical that the pig nurse short. heat generated by tlte process of dropped to about 70 degrees by should maintain a higher tem. 
from producers according to Iy after birth ,or the blood digestion will aid them In keep- six weeks of age, he said, a perature of about 80 degrees for A Good Frich!Jy community and Chad, Waynl' were week. United Presbyterian Chuw:ch 
Dr. Bobby Ahose~, University of glue01e level ""III fall dramat· Ing war-:n," h.e noted. sltu~tlon requiring two different ~week while the Plis adjust to service will be held at the end guests In the Arthur Bar.ker (William C. Montignani. pastor) 
Nebraska·Clncoin animal scl- fcallyz" Moser said the lower crltlcaJ ~eatlng syst~ms In the farrow· the weaning stress, he said. Christian Church at.8 p.m. April home, Wilcox, for the confirma. Thursday: _ United Presbyter-
ence prof.essor. If that occurs, hyPoglycemia, temperature of the newborn pig 109 house since the, Ideal ,tern· Temperatures then can be reo 8. Or. William C. Montlgnani of flon of Ardith 'Barker In tlJe Ian Women, 7:30 p.rn. ' 

He SJld, temperature control Is or'low blood sugar, can result, Is about 86 degrees, which grad- perature for the sow Is about 60 duce~ gradually to about 70 -the Presbyterian Church will Wilcox United Metl}odlst Friday: Community Good 
especially Important for baby caOs'fng coma and death within ually decWnes as t~e pig grows. degrees. degrees by the time the animals deliver the sermon, "The Why of Chllrch. Friday service at the Christian 
pigs, as their vulnerability to 24 hours, he· said. the situation for maximum survival of new- Moser said newborn pigs re~ch 40 pounds, he ad~ed. the Cross," , ."_~"",,,--.=~~~~_--:::_~_~Ch',;u;;;rc~h~, ~ • .!'p~,m~'nmUni1iYSUniis4;'~~-
cotd-Clnd .damp - conditions Is may be ..complicated by _low born plgs,.he..said. suppleme~tal shoul-d-be kept In-draff=free.mca- Moctal1ty---dudng-th~5--{ea"I-y- ---A-tso--tak-iAg-part-ln ttle service ' Sonday: COmmunity Sunrise 
Incr-eased by sparce amounts of environmental temperatures heat that creates a floor temper. tions since air flow ~ertalnly weaning) perl?ct.has been r:epor- will be Rev. _E. Nell Peterson of Salem Lutheran Church serviCe at the Covenant Church, 
hair, low subcutaneous fat an~( that tend to hasten the rate of ature of 90 degrees should be affects how cold the pig really ted to be as high as. 10 to 12 per the Evangelical Coven~nt. (RobertV'-Johnson, pastor) 6:30 -a:m.; Sunday scnool;--v:-4S"-----
thin skin resulting In an inabit· cent, and weight gainS are mlnl- Church who wUI read the scrip- Thursday: Circle 4 with Mrs. a.m,; worship, 11. 
Ity to co~trol body temperature N d' d v..._ \I-/A" c/ ma!:' Moser said. ~'These_.plgs ture-Iesson taken from Matthew C.A. Loofgren, 9:3O-a.m.; __ Circle 
efflclently.- -"--- More Teachers ee e· ,~g asses are weaned at or close to the 27: 24-31. 1 with Mrs. Fred Utecht, 2 p.m.; 

"About 25 per cent of those • period wh~n they have lost their Rev. Charles Gard of the Circle 2 with ,Mrs. Myron ·Tull. Christian Church . 
(Charles Gard. pastor) 

Thursday: Revival, 7:30 p.m. 
Friday: Community Good 

(baby ,pigs) born alive die Not enough students are grad- Oberg ·polnts out, has Nebraska Association, or Federal Land maternal Immunity to disease Christian ChurCh will given the berg, 2; Circle 3 with Mrs. 
before weaning and most of uatlng from the agricultural had a sufficient number of grad· Bank.' Two per cent ,;ntered and have not yet established Invocation and Benediction. PhHlip RIng, 2; Holy Commun. 
those losses occur during the education progr.am at" the Unl- uates to meet the needs within graduate school and one per sufficiently active resistance of Rev. Robert· V. Johnson from ion. B. 
first few days of life," Moser versity of Nebraska-Lincoln to the sate. "With Increased enroll· cent of the total are now county their own to infection." Salem Lutheran C+lurch will Friday: Holy Communlpn, 
said. He said the flr~t twelve fill the vacancies for vocational ments and a broadened curr'icul- extension agents. The other 11 He said pigs kept in dry, draft- offer the prayer. 3:30 p.m.; Good Friday com. 

Friday s.ervice, 8 p.m. 
Sunday; Community sunrise 

servIce at the Covenant Church. 
6:30-, a.m.; Bible school, 9:30; 
worship, 10:30. 

hours 'is critical and that losses :~~IcUlture teachers in Nebras- ~e~el,atm~~~iPI!~~:nC~C;;: d~~~~~ ~~~er~~nt a~~~~uedre\~~~S~r w~~ ~ee ~ens and fed proper diets Evangelical Circles Meet ~huUn:~~,s:~vices at tRe Christian 

::~~~~:I::y~:n~E~ b:~~;~;lr~~ re~;~~C~n,~~~;~~~s ~~; r:~~;~u~f ;:~:ts become a necessity," he :~~~h o~~~~:::on Is unavall ~:;:~:r!~:s~:~~::;l;~:a~~~L c;~:~: oT~:be~~a~~e:~c:' N~:' se~:~~:~' ~m~~nlt~o~~~~~~ 
and crushing when they huddle tural education graduates, ac- The starting salary for a voca· In 1976, he pOints out, 78 per tively Simple corn-soybean meal nant Church March 30 at 2 p.m. Church, 6: 30 a.m.; Easter 
close to the sow for warmth but cording to Wayne Oberg, In- tiona I agricultural. teacher Is ~~~u~:or:h~ ~~~~a:::rgr~~~~~ diet balanced to 18 per cent with Mrs. Russell Westrand. Breakfast, 7:30; Sunday school. 

~~~~~3 b~n~ta~~~~~~~ga~a~eh";. ~:;~~~rU~_L~gricultural educa- ta::~~~ :~!='te~~~ s~::·fa'ii ted from UN-L, with 22 per cent ~~~:e!~r~~~d C~~~:~in~a~O:~ ~;:~n~Ussell Swigart gave the 9; ;:~~~~' ~~~~O~hmen, 8 p.m. 

Monday: Enthuslastics pre· 
sentlng, "Let the Son Shine on 
You" at Junior High Auditorium 
in Norfolk, 8 p.m, 

dration making the nutrients "The demand lor teachers far of 1970 to the spring of 1976, 37 ~;a::e U~i~~~S~:~;: ~~~:~~ f~~; ASP·250 at a lev~1 of 250 grams Mrs. Swigart will host the Tuesday: Circle 6 with Mrs. 

~:r~~~rst~:w r~~~~~e I:s~rl:; ~~7's~~S~!I,f,~e ~~P~~y:.f ~~~i;~~ :~~~~'a~fi::t~u~;:r~~~~~le b~9 raska. The average teaching =u:~~va~e~~~t:dinInW:~~i~;e:t~!: ~;r~h:9JO~:~I.n!1I1 a~ ~O"~~r;;: Ja~:;n:~~;~a~~~~~';~ir and 

TUes-aay: Preaching conven
tion; Board meeting, 7: 30 p.m. 

Wednesday: Ladles Bible 
study, 2 p.m.; Bible studies, 7: 30 
& 8; preaching convention. 

Important as temperafure. ~~:~ua:isri~~~~ur:~d ~~~:t;p~ ~:~c~~~~ e~~~~~~s!~e;!:~t~gp~~ ~x~eri~nce ~f 7N4ebraska vOh~g IIIIoser said. eS~~ven members of the Rebec. :~i~~acdheOi~~n:.irmatjOn, 7 p.m.; 
I "The n~~born Pi; relies I~ota!; portunltfes from which to select cent entered agribUSiness, the ~~~: r~~~;=g~S t~nu:eea:~, :O.a; th~~ :~~~tyi~~r:~~~st~~d Wc~~:et; ca Clr(1e met March 30 with 
~jf~~~e ~u:~:n~s~ ~~~Cj~U~ a lob." . ' Farmers Home Administration instructors at their present posi- temperatures inc:e~ses b~cause Mrs. Elmer Carlson at 2 p.m. 
colostrum, necessary to maln- Never:~'~years, (FHA), The 'Production Credit. tlon is 5.6 years, Oberg notes. o'dre~h~ythae;;8~ti~~~~~d~~tn c~:~~: Martha Lundin WItS "Co~hostess. 

Coming Events 
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MON. THAU SAl 
8AM-6PM 
HIUAS.EVE. 
6PM.9PM 

122 Main MEMIER F,D.I.C. 

The State National Driv.e-In Bank 
10th & Main 

OPIN - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Monday thru Soronlay 

"SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS" 

Mrs. Reynold Anderson gave the 
he said. lesson. The group has no plans 

The animal scientist said, as of yet for an April meeting. 
however, that doesn't lessen the 
importance of temperature. Ladies Aid Meets 

"Exposure of growing pigs to Twenty.seven women of St. 
cold environments decreases John's Lutheran Church met 
feed efficiency, which becomes April 1 at 2 p.m. 
economically important because Mrs. Delbert Jensen, Christian 
more feed is consumed during Growth Chairman, gave the 
the growing-finishing phase than program on "The Seven Words 
any other," Moser said. "It. of The Cross," assisted by Mrs. 
becomes an economic necessity Randell Blatfert. 
to assure that all pigs_ are kept Twelve quilts are finished for 
warm during cold conditions by World Relief. . 
providing adequate facilities, The Aid will observe its 55th 
bedding in pens or supplemental Anniversary in September. 
heat when required." The LWML workshop wi1l be 

He wa~ned that high summer eld April 24 at St. Paul's Luther
temperatures also can be detri- an C"hurch at Concord. Mrs. Del: 
mental to the growing. finishing bert Johnson and Mrs. A.D. 
pig's performance by causing Brown served lunch. 
difficulty in diSSipating excess The next meeting is May 6 at 2 
body heat p.m 

"Sprinkling pigs in confine-
ment has proven to be effective 
in IncreaSing average daily gain 
by as much as 12 per cent by 
partially eliminating the re
duced feed intake normally ob
served during the summer," he 
said 

"Sprinkler systems also can 
be used under portable shade for 
pigs kept on pasture and have 
been shown to improve weight 
gain conSistently when used In 
warm, humid environments," he 
added 

Moser said research has indi
cated that temperatures be 
tween 64 and 77 degrees is best 
tor 44-110 pound pigs, while 
temperatures ranging from 57-68 
degrees are best for 110 to 198 
pound animals. 

"An optimum environment 
will not take the place of a 
suboptimum nutrition program 
or vice versa," he warned. "You 
must have both to obtain maxi 
m~m production' 

Drama Students Compete 
Results of the State Drama 

Contest proved to be dlappoint. 
lng for the four Wakefield H'lgh 
students who competed Satur· 
day. 

None of the four qualified for 
the final round of competition, 
but in the two preliminary 
rounds, Penny Roberts received 
a super lor , two excellents and a 
good, Sarilyn Sundell earned one 
superior and tbree excelients, 
Tami Carlsol'!, two superiors and 
two excellents, and Terri Samp
son. three ~xc~llents and one 
good. 

This completes the club's com· 
petition for the year. A Drama 
NighM's being planned for May 3 
so that the publ ic may see some 
of the club's past activities 

Confirmand Honored 
The Walter Hales and MerrIll, 

Allen, and the patrick Youngs 

Plants Adjust During Drought 
Some plants may "remem 

ber" their first experience with 
drought and then become more 
efficient in avoiding water loss, 
says Dr. Charles Sullivan, a 

and use protective measures 
such as stomatal control to 
avoid water loss in plants that 
are not particularly drought 
tolerant, he noted. 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor) 

Thursday: Holy Communion, 8 
p.m. 

Friday: Community Good 
Friday service at the Christian 
Church, 8 p.m. 

Saturday: First year confir 
mation, 10 a.m. 

Sunday; Easter sunrise ser
vices at the Covenant Church, 
6:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45; 
worship, 11; No evening service. 

Wednesday: Junior choir, 2:30 
p.m.; Quarterly meeting at the 
Church, 8. 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
(Ronald Holling, pastor) 

Thursday: Holy Communion, 8 
p.m 

Friday: Bible study with Mrs. 
A.D. Brown, 2 p.m.; Tenebrae, 
8 

Saturday: Walther League, 2 
pm 

Sunday; Sunrise service, 6.30 
a.m.; Sunday school, 9: 15; wor 
ship, 10:30. 

Monday: Voters, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday: Sunday school 

teachers, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: S.C.F., 2 p.m. 

Friday, April 8: SOS club wjth 
Mrs. Robert Miner, 2 p.m. 

Monday, April 11: Americafl ~ _ 
Legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m. 

Tuesday, April 12: Firemen's 
Auxiliary, 8 p.m. 

School Calendar 
Thursday, April 7: Math. Con

test, Wayne; Trojan Invitation· 
ai, Wayne, Boys and Girls track. 

Friday, April 8: Easter Vaca
tion. 

Monday, April 11: Easter. 
vacation; golf, Emerson. 

Tuesday, April 12: Boys track, 
Wayne, 4 p.m.; Junior High 
track. Osmond; FBLA, 7:30; 
School Board, 8. 

Wednesday, April 13: Annual 
pictures. 1:45 p.m 

Never put an airtight ban<;lage 
over iodine. It keeps the io
dine from eva porting off the 
skin and might cause a burn. 

, .', Big! In Quality - Big! In Quantity 
Nebraskas Big! In Size, Yellow in Color 

Registered Hereford Bull Sale 

150 BULLS 
Herd Bull Prospects - Range Bulls 

Bulls For Your Cross Breeding Program 
Ferli lily T esled 

Sired By Our Popular Herd 6ull 6aNery 
Selling 4 Yr. Old Fairway Prince ZllS 

SATURDAY, AP IL 9 
SALE AT THE RANC 

Located 15 miles southeast of O'Neill or 8lf] ml 
1/4 mile south of Orchard, Nebraska on Highway No. 20. 
Starting at 12:30 Lunch at 11 :00 

Free Delivery On 5 Or More Bulls To One Location 
For Catalogue Or More Information Write 0 ... Call 

MElCHERS' HEREFORDS, INC. 
Page, Nebr. 68766 Ph. 402·626-7687 

Dick Kane, Auctioneer 

~k~!~t:~r~;~; r= -~~:lffi" 
develop In some drought 
stressed sorghum plants. These Ch () g d , CPh g £,- ~ g :x 
i;~~ts th~~~'~ac~~ngdl:~:,e;;:~~~:d me l mega OIORlty an he l 19ma pSl on MteMlty .~ 
nism by retention of a propor- 9J; 

tlonalely higher level of (h--1>,lo· CWould ~tke "to man~ Ute goQQowl/Ig CBuslJtesses lOR 'i:HeiJI CDonatLOIlS f~.,~ 
chemical abscisic acid after re 
watering, according to the 

st~~i"lvan said th'ee genolypes CWhlCh vlAade Ute CRecent 8asteR 8gg 'Jiunt such a ~uccess: ~ 
of sorghum were tested. (A gen- ~ 

~~V:r~nl~ aa g~~:I~re~nd~v~~~~:~ • Wayne Cold Storage I Coryell -Auto. First National B"al)k ~.', 
~o~k~~p~:ri~~fv~d:na~tl~r ~~~~I~): • State National Farm Management I Brandstetter Insuran~' i 
The genotype not classified as • Doescher Appliance I Triangle Finance I King's Carpet ~ 
drought-tolerant "remembered" • Ellingson Motors I Surbers" State National Bank I Jerry L. ~"';O' 
the drought and did not open Its Malcom I Property Exchange I Swan McLean I Kugler :~ 
stomata (or leaf pores) com- .•.. Electric I Ben Franklin I Liska Veterinary • First National I 
pletely after exposure to drought ~:~: Bank • Feeders Fertilizer and Chemical Co_ • Roy Hurd i!r! conditions. the other two geno ':.: 

types tested were class'llied as :~;.::"::':',:: .. ,:: Ford-Mercury I Wayne Body Shop. EI Toro I Bill's Market ~,,,.,,,i!;~. 
-unro~ht-tolerant. They opened • Amber Inn I Garvins I Terra Western Corp. I Marra Home :z 
their stomata completely with Improvement I Wayne Greenhouse I Discount Furniture. Dier 
:u~~ring after drought expo- ::!; Supply I John Deere I Sears I Fredrickson's Oil', Arnies • Gay ~ 

the first genotype had higher f:,T.~. Theatre. Sav-Mor I Ben's Paint Store I Sherry Brothers True- ~ 
levels of free abscisic acid after -. Value. Gem Cafe. Mike's I Goodyear, Dick's Dairy SweeT I §j 
rewatering than the drought· ~1 Phillips 66 I Melodee Lanes I Big AI's • Wayne Herald I ~ 
to~e~~~a~la:~:~ed r~~~~~~s·has :::: Charles McDermott I Columbus Federal. Les' • Blake Studio I ~ 
been c~nducted on sorghum and :~ Wittig's. Ellis Barber Shop. Vet's ~Iub • Office Furni!ure I ~ 
other crops in New Zealand and :::: Jeff's Cafe I Way~e Music I Carl's Co~oco I Wayne Grain and :::: 

~;:~o~~~~,;~!~md~ff~~e~~,e:r(h~e~ l.,il.1 ~:~:'Sl J~::lr~n: ,!~~~~,: .;,~~s~a~;::r: :~Onr~i::o;h:::~~ : ,l.l,i. 

ours;" he said< ~ McDonald •• Joynt. International Harvester. Wayn!! Auto • ~. 
It is possible to add abscislc t Shrader~Allen Hatchery I Earhart Lumber e. Schmold!s :§: 

acid to plants artifiCially, ac· '~: T kl M h nt 0'" • Eldon's Statldard Station. Koplin :::; 
cording to Sullivan. "Others .~~ rue ng I ere a ~ 
have shown Ihal sprayl"ll (wllh,:, Auto Supply • Gibson's • Keith Jeck Agency a Far.m Burllau ~ 

5:;;:;;;; ~====" .. 1 
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YounQsters Invited to Hu~t Easter Eggs 

.' 

N~N ')Vorksto Impjov~ 
Local Library SerViCes 

The Winside' Federated Friday In ~e chur~ ';"~menf: ~Idon Thies home to honor the" 28. Sn",ry hour for WInSide chll· . 
The ultimate goa. of .11 the IIbr .. ryh~lngs. EmphaslHd 'M:Imanis Club will sponsor an Thl(teen women took plIrt In t,he confirmation of ll~a were the dren will be held· at the local By GladY'S Stout 

lIbr'ar-1ii ............. 11 "UbI1wy .... ~c;es avaUable#' library easter egg hunt this Saturday quilting and a coo~ati\(e lunch Arland Thfeses, the Herb Wills library In June. 
service ~ __ " .... ~,. ee. financinG', and library ~a· afternoOn at 1:3I1...1n the city was served at the close of each family, q.ib thies and Paul urge .prlnt Rea'cler's Digest 

~2== SeI.:!:ic!re:t ' ~t8lUng Aid that Nebraska Is pa~~:'1110Aa are ",esehoal a~~~,:;' will quill agaIn tada) :~:~h~;:rr~orTb~ =~~Y~!!J:~~!!!~~~g!~~~r~;~,~.~~~e;"l-............. ,:", ____ ",;,;_,":,, ______ ..,. .... JI 
WIIynt ~ .;an.. one of 'the few states that al· through kindergarten; first and (Thur,sday) at th~ church. family and Alvin Thleses. Eve- scription to the N}oody N.onffily TOMATOES FORtAN'H~r "small toma-

NGnth-:e_ month. the North- ready has held a Govemor*s graders; and thlrd and nlng guests to honor LInda were magazine has been received There stili seems to be some toes should not be canned Or 
---" Library ~ gets d",.,.~-..Con~ce. ~ dlr~_~ld '-~~(Q .aders..___________ _ Children Honored the Richard hnssens, Becky, from the ~NIoody Iflstltute. Other storfes about the acidity of "light colored tomatoes are low 

to this 1011 as they taUy JIR • CXJnfentnce Is part Of ffiileg- Cha en are Mrs. Donavan -Oinn-er--guestS''""Sunday---fn-:-the- --Mlnd~_ @nd Mar,k, and the Dale courtesy books are "EckaT1ttaJ; tomatoes In relation to the In acid." According to USDA 
accompU'hments' in' montt1tV . work Wior to a PresidentJaI Lelghto Mrs. Ro~ert Don Langenberg home to honor Behrenses.- --"- -------~-- -- --" -=_'Th_~_ Key to 'Secret, Words" by safety of canning methods. As these are myths. l'omatoes. re-

:-::t~:-:t'N=::=~!~tf~~- ~~~_ ~fer~., ._~~Uled Krallce~. . ~~~~rC:.~fl~~~~I~~ ~;:~ p~~~~ fO;o~:;e c:~~~%a;~' ~~~~~ in~~~n~!1~~~I~f~:~~j:j(~~~~- -1Jilrd.eners seJ~~(J~~i~ tomato 'gardless of size, shape, color or 
members consist of p.IbIlc lib- Library persons throughout, Junlcn;:-Girl Stouts -Miri,,!e-Gtaef,-the-~ob Langefl;- Dinner gl!ests In the Vernon Park, Callt., and "Shoppers' ~~~~'c~~~~~n~ythS an(n'IJJTTOT$--=!~_~: f::~I:~!~-~~~ 
rarlans, schoo' and college libra~ the nation have been pushing for J.unlor Girl Scout Troop 168 berg famJly, the Dave Jaegers, Miller home were ttle- Jim Mar Guide" i} 1974 yearbook of 
rlans, library users and trus· this conference, stated ,Stelling, met Mrch 29 at the fire hall. The the Henry Lang~nbe.r_g_~}r., the tipdale family, Wakefield, th~ agriC~lture, ,.cou-rtesy of - COn. Of~: ~e~e~aV~~i~~~d~f"~rz ~:;t':~~~;:~ln more sugar so 
tees,-iN'td- speeiaF-peopIe---repre-- -to de-velop a--!,atlonwlde. ne1worL--meeting-opened-wUh----aA-E-a-ster Gordon- Hiil-famnv~ Omaha, the Richard MillerS and JU\eene, gressman Charles Thone. A toes are foci low in acid to tan In Select .your favorite variety of 
sentlng library and media. for library and Informational egg hu"t. . Dick Sorensen famliy, Wayne Hoskins, the Larry CJevelands, ~ ·handbook for coin CQllectors has tomato and can them with 

Last month this group met at services, to better serve U.S. MI~utes of the last meeting ~nd fhe George Voss fa,mll'y. Norfolk, and John Mangels, also been received. Th ill be f If 
Wayne Sate College In a type of citizens. and the treasurer's report were Mrs. Harrold Wittler baked and Winside. Joining them In the The library'S literary reading Logan Valley Is ~:~'::'e~n~:~efu~~ ~ a hotS~:ter 
"Inbetween .. meeting according Seventeen library persons given., Scouts discussed Ideas for decorated the confirmation afternoon were Mrs. Ella Miller group will meet on April 20 at bath. Be sure everything Is 
to Stelling. 'For the group repor- looked over the new OClC pilot hospital favors. Plans were al~ cake. and the Warren Marotz family. the-library. Break-In V"let'"m weiheOa",e aannddw,',hheOU,'o,mpoa,',Oaeg'e. are 

. ted on past happentflflS, while at profect during their meeting at made for the Girl Scout-Brownie Karl Fredericks entertained at 
the same time took a look ah~ Wayne State. Stelling also an· skating party. The meeting dinner Sunday In honor of Library Board Fourth Birthday 

*::..~~~ prolects In Nebraska ::'= ,:~;t ~ri·te~~~ :r:je!:'; ~~~~~II~lth the girls playing ~!:~,~'tu~~;r~~m~t~~;h. a~l;tty bo~~~ ~~~Si~:tu~~~ica~~~~:~ a ::;~~d!~I~Sa~;S,:~~~~~i~e:r~~ 
Library budget workshops and coordinator. Ten members and leaders relatives attended the dinner with four attending. Reports Ing in the Andrew Mann home, 

governor's follow·up conferences other upcoming projects dl$- Mrs. lee Gable and Mrs. Dale from Orchard.' Norfolk. Battle wer.e given from the librarian marking her fourth birthday. 
were discussed by m(tm~usSed were ·publlclty plans for Tapp attended the meeting. Creek and Winside. Klark's and village clerk. Guests were Jenny and Dustin 
along wilfh upcoming proJects. libraries In the Northern Lib· Kathy Gottbetg was a guest. grandmother baked a special It was ahnounced that the PuIs, Angle and Mark Schlueter 

Budget workshops in Pender,' ary Network and an autreach Ronda Peck, scribe. cake.' spring library network meeting and Damon Childs, Wayne. 
Neligh, and Columbus have progfam, an effort to I~tify Dinner guests Sunday In the will be held at Wayne on April See WINSIDE, page 7 
dean with how 10 develoP'a bud- people who do not have access Meet After School 

Greak-in at Logan Valley 
Implement Co. In Wayne was 
reporfed Saturday morning. 

The Wayne County sheriff's 
deparfment said entry was 
made by forcing a door. The 
only item reported missing was 
a stereo tape deck valued at $50. 

... 
It has been predicted that 

by the year 2,000, the plas· 
tics industry will contribute 
so much to the American 
economy that it will account 
for 7.2 percent of the Gross 
NationaJ Product and employ 
1.3 percent of the labor 
force. 

get and how to lustlfy It to the to libraries. . Cub Scams Pack 179 Den 2 
clty----councll.- Through the work- A representative to the pr~- met at the flr~nalLafter school-
shoPS several library persons leds committee reported that a Thursday. Five scouts and den 
are learning for the first time pilot program had been devel· mofhers Mrs. lee' Gable and, 
about a library budget/,*orm to oped In Hartington with the ini- Mrs. Kenneth Haller attended. 
request money fro,?, the city tlatlon of a county library to Outdoor games were played. 
government. This form, requlr- servIce and receive assistance Scouts discussed the Scout.(). 
ed by law was developed in from smaller area town. A simi- Rama, planted seeds and 
1969.' Jar proled is in the discussion worked on kite reels. The meet-

PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6th. TRIU TUESDAY, APRI~ 12th1 

Governor's follow-up confer- stages for low Income counties Ing closed with the law and 
ences ,have. been held In twp including Knox, Cedar, and promise of the pack. Dan 
county segments In the followIng Dixon. . Oswald f\.lrnished treats. 
towns: Emerson, West Point, An Itinerate librarian was Next mt.oetlng will be April 7. 
Albion, Neligh •. Hartlngton, another possibility discussed by Brian Morse wlll serve. 
PlaInview, Columbus, and DavId NLN members. This person 
City. would setvice JI~raries through- Confirmands Meet 
"According to follow·up confer- out the area, helping them to Mrs. John Asmus, Arthur 

ence chairman Stelling, the con- underslan~ interlibrary loans, Welchentai, Harold Schellpaper, 
ferences are a result of the Gov· and assisting In references and Hilda Marotz, Clara Koch and 
ernot's Conference on L1brary workshops. Walter Hartman, who were con-
and Informational Science, held The NLN group Is also con- firmed 60 years ago at the 
in April 1976. I sidering the .possibility of 'creaf· Bethlehem -lutheran Church, 

Ing a large print Circulating rural Stanton. were honored 
collection for people unable to- -Sunday at-St. ----;lohn~ lutheran 
read small print In books, 'and Church, Stanton. Another confir
the creation of circulating refer- mand, Elsa Hoffman of Califor. 

The . follow-up sesslolls, ac
cording to Stelling~are designed 
'to keep people informed on 

THE ROAD TO 
FREEDOM 

For camping, vacation
ing, or around town travel 
let Thomason Camper 
Sales show you the way. 
Thomason carries· the 
Number 1 seiling Recrea· 
tional Vehicles. plus • 
complete parts and ser· 
vice center. Choose the 
R.V. that suits you best. 
Camping trailers. motor 
homes, mini·motor homes, 
fifth wheels, truck camp
ers and van campers. 
Take the road to freedom 
in a new Recreational Ve: 
hiele. 

~ materials. ni~:a~o~~~rb~ea~~:tt:~~. their 

Helping Hands 
The Helping Hands 4-H Club 

met Saturday In the George 
. Jaeger home .. Thlrteen members 

answered roll call by naming 
something used for ,sewing. 

Four leaders and guests Mrs. 
Edwin Rahlkamp, Mrs. Billie 
Bl'"Udigan and Mrs. George Jae
ger and Connie were present. 

spouses were guests at the Sun· 
day morning worship service. 
Afterward they joined the Rev. 
and Mrs. Beckman and family 
for dinner at a Stanton cafe. The 

~'o~~O:;h~~~~t in the Her-

Women Quilt 
Trlnity- Lutheran. Church

women quilted Thursday and 

U.S.D.A. 
NEWS 

THOMASON th:r~~~~ K;: o'r~irh'~~dca~~~ 
Nebraska pork producers has 2.9 

million hogs and pigs on hand 
March 1, accordingrle the Nebraska 
Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service 

CAMPER SALES :~:~a:~tr:~~uf::~,sS~!~~ !~~ 
Parts & Service gl~~~i Jensen spoke on color 

B Mile. fa.t of $im =~~~~n:~~ ~~~~;;~t,~~;e<,w~; 

This inventory number is seven 
per cent above a year earlier and 14 
per cenl above two years ago. 
Breeding stock IS up only slightly 
from last year while market hogs 
are up nine per cent. 

Pig Crop up 10 percent 

100 FT. 
EXTENSION 
CORD 

$7· G .... fdi"~f .... 
around rtlff'horne. 

' Double insulated 
for safety. 100 
ft. long. 

BOY'S 

;P03~;~;~ 
preu and tumble 
dry. SIZES: 8 to·18. 

3' $1'~" b.v., .... "., ,; ." hot o.r c;old. Ute .. 
for ptCnlCS, camp
ing. 51 cups per 

FOR p"k .... 

CHECK THE SAVINGS 
ON FAMOUS BRAND 
PRODUCTS 
PAMIElA- GIBSON GIVES 
YOU EVERYDAY. WHEN 
WE HAVE A SALE ... 

rr's SOMETHING! 

.. ' 

.il 

, Cit, on H.y. 20 J~;~~r~eetjng will be April 

LAWTON IOWA 1l In the earl Berg home. 
L-__ "';"_':"";";"';':"';':'-;',.J Lor' Meyer, new, reporter. 

Farrow-Ings during __ the December 
1976-February 1977 quarter totaled 
140.000 sow-s, producing a pig crop of 
1.008,000. This first quarter pig crop 
is up 10 per cent from a year ago 
and 24 per cent above two Yllars 

'" 
Farrowing Inlentionals; Are Same 
Intentions of Nebraska pork pro 

dueers are to farrow 205,000 sows 
during the March.May quarter, 
unchanged from last year but 28 per 
cent above 1975. 

SCOPE 
MOUTHWASH 

$1 For mouth ",froth· 
ment and as an aid 
to daily oral care. 
18 fluid ounces: 

LIP BALM 

$1 Reli0ve5 itching 
and ICiling. Save 
now on lotiOn, 
cream or tube. 47!E~j 

AND 

"SPRINTS" 

*, LAM, it la.t.r~ 
* FESTIVE LOAVES (Ha .. Loaf) 

* OVEN LOAVES (Meat Loaf) 

I BACON LB. 

Me.tlow Gold 

ICE MILK ~ G.non 

Custom SI • .,.hterlng & PrCH:HsJng. Curl .... - S.us ... Stl;Mln. 

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS n, w ... 3rd 

Nebraska pork producers as of 
March 1 intend 10 farrow 155,000 
sows during the June-August quar 
ler. This would be unchanged Irom 
the third quarter last year but 24 
per cent above tmh:omparabh! perro 
Iwo years ago. 

Nebraska Cattle up 15 per cent 
Nebraska caffle feeders nas 1.5 

mjlllon cattle on feed on March I, up 
15 per <::ent from last year and 56 
per <::ent from 1975. However, the 
current number on feed is three per 

-tenl below the record set in 1973. 
Marketings during February by 

Nebr8s;ka cattle feeders totaled 
320,000. 'this is up 23 per cent from 
1976 and 28" per cent from 1975. 
Placements of cattle into feedlots 
during February at 305,000, are up 
16 per cenl from last year and 124 
per cenl from two years ago. 
Although marketings' and place· 
ments are up sub!>tal}lially, Ihey are 
below previous record highs for the 
month. 

CaHle in Seven states Down 
Cattle and calves on feed March 1 

for slaughter market In the seven 
states; preparing monthly estimates 

totaled 7,546,000 head, dOwn seven 

~~tC~~:;~'V:a~ Y'::~C~~,b~;7~~ ~~~. 
number on .feed March 1 was lower 
than a ye~r ago In five of the seven 
states. 

February placements of' catUe and 
c;.~tves on feed in the seven slates" 
totated 1,361,000, four per cent fewer 
than February last year but 69 per 
cent greater Ihan February' 1975. 
Placements were above a year ago 
in two states. 

Fed cattle marketed during Fttb· 
ruary totaled 1,566.000, up two per 
cent from 1976 and 19 per cent more 
than Februar;r 1975. Mark~tlngs 
were abOve last year in four of the 
seven states. 

Other disa;ppearance totaled 
111.000, compared with 118,000 in 
February a year ago. 

DRY 
PEANUTS 

NORELCO 12 CUP 
REPLACEMENT 
DECANTER 

r 

100% nylon me$h. 
Boat neck styling. 

;:t::::~m~~;ne 
dry. S·M·L·XL. 

YOU'LL BE UFEELING GOOD" ABOUT THE 
MONEY YOU SAVE WITH US •••. 

I 
HWY. 35 WAYNE, NEBR. 

.. 
Lalt Weeks Whiners of Our .Drawilig Were 

Be Sun to Stop In TIl" the Week &R.gilt.r for the Gift Cortfflcut. 'Drliwln9. 
W. Hav. Two Winn.r. Every Weeki 

IN CHILDREN ANI 
YOUTH SIZES 

MRS. TODD KOESTER ";;'i\'1 

f' •. 



Lead Konor Roll 'at WHS DIXON NEWS/ Mrs, Dudley B/~~ford:' 
584-2588 

TlH/rSday"Aprll 7, 1m ,'7 
'. 11M Wlyne (Nebr.) Herald 

l~ssman, J~ Ley, Sandra Echtenkamp. Clay Ellingson, " 

~~::!'~~~~f~~r~I~.~':: ~~~fnne ~;:;~~~I~~m. ~~:;~; Johnsons Attend fi rst 'Commun ion Service 
~%e:,o~a~ers~::n::;~::!dt, ~~~~nJko~n n:;!~ln~~~::,n~e ~en~~ The Ted Johnsons att~ded 
Dean Carroll, David Draghu, sche, Jay Lan~emeler, Roger the 3 p.m. service Sunday at St. 
Kelly Frevert, Laura Hager. Myers, Beth Ostendorf, Marcia Joan -of Arc catholic Church. 
man, Brian Haun, Lori Johnson, RJ:ier!;;on, Douglas Pierson, Omaha, when their granDson, 
Rodney Koch, Chartes M~Laln, 1(;wen Preston, ~IC Sharpe, Kyle Johnson, received his First 

Ruwe, Roger Sahs, Joe- Mark Shufelt. Vlrgmla Sievers. Communion. 
Mark Tietz. Lori Sturm, JudV Temme, Char- _._ They were guests later at a 

- Maureen layne Thiel, Terri Thomas. Dale buffet supper In the Alden John-
Bornhoft. Karla Watts. son home. 

Debra 
Jean Carhart, 

Easter Vacation 
• Sharon Prescott, Omaha, Is 

spending Easter vacation with 
her parents~ the Allen PrescottS. 

Stay For Weekend 
The Jim Koester and Jeff 

<:teamer. Ll'ncolh, spent the 
weekend In the Le~ Creamer 
home. 

honor of the host's 

Oxleys Have Guests 

Jewells. 

Chicago VisItor 
Nancy Bingham, Chicago. 

spent Friday througl:l IIOOnday in 
the George Bingham home_ 

Knoells Visit Sunday 
The Ernest Knoells were Sun

,day dinner guests In the Boyd 

shower held for Tami Anderson 
In the Harry Gries home, Kings
ley, Sund.ay afternoon. 

Lunch Guests 
The Ernest Carisons were 

Sunday afternoon lunch gvests 
In the home of Florence Hub
bard; Coleridge. 

Francis, Sarah Gavit," Tom 
Ginn, Jerry Goeden, Oavid 
Hamm, Linda Heithold, Sandra 
_JfJcg~meler, Ravilot Johar, Jo
dene Korr'f,---l:aurB- Lesstns_n, 
Tammy Oberg, Becky Pilger, 
Holly Rees, Cheryl Roeber, Dus
tin Rubeck, Rhonda Schuett, 
E llzsbeth Schuttler, Annette 
Sitzman, Myra Victor. 

The Neii OXleys, Brian and 
Greg, Omaha, were weekend 
guests In the Don Oxley home. Knoell home, Omaha, and License EXams 

&aptism in LYOflS_ visited Mrs. Melvin Knoell at St. Dixon County Driver's License 

ca;~;;e a~at6~~~ -~~~n~~r~~~~" _ The ~:~~~::::::~};~_p.apjJ- _~~~~~h'S Hospital in~ the after· ;;~~~ w;~~~.~~.ero_~~lp~~~:~ 
baptism'of Renee lynn Sydow lion, were Saturday overnight -- - the Court_t:ttW_~~ 1_1]_~r:'I_ca. 

~aUnn_d~~u~~~~e a~~on!e~~esd~~:;; ~:~ SSuc~~~e ~~~~~ In the WII- satu~~!~b~~~e;e~i~~~~: In the St. Anne's Catholic Church - -- Win-sllJ'e-'-Btcente-nn-iol 
guests ;n the Val Sydow home: Je~~; ~~~~~t;C~o~~~~at~~~ af~~ :;r~~d:~nle~~~e hO~~ fO~I~II~ s~::ao;a~a~~:rm~,st:-~.m. Chairman Honor-ed 

Sunday dinner. -Haist-hes, the Leroy Penlericks 
and Mark, and the WlUiSm 
Penlericks. er. 

Hartington Anniversarv 
The t-ay Waltons attended the Visif Grandparents 

Juniors - Todd Biermann, 
Kenny Bethune, Kelly Black, 
Laura Blenderman, Nancy 
Brudlgan, Scott Carhart~ Kirk 

Freshmen "..:- Jolene Bennett, 
Joni Coan, Lori Francis, Bill 
Haas, Brenda Hansen, Lynette 
Hansen, Douglas Hummel, Jodi 
Isom, Penny James, Evelyn 
Kluge, 'Ruth Lykke, Douglas 
Marr, Russell Marshall, Kurt 
Powers, Douglas Ro!;e, Sr:ott 
Wessel. 

50th weddIng anniversary of the 
Hershel Forlnashes held at the 
Hartington Congregational 
Church Sunday afternoon. 

Brian and Marcy Graham, 
Omaha, arrived March 31 to 
spent their Easter vacation with 
their grandparents, the Garold 

Brida I Shower 
Mrs. Alvin Anderson, and the 

Oie Andersons attended a bridal 

Dixon United Methodist Church 
(Will!am-Anderson, pastor) 

Sunday: Easter morning ser
vice, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 
10:30. 

Richard Miller of Winside 
Monday received a certificate 
from the Nebraska" American 
Revolution Bicentennial Com
mission, commending for his 
efforts as Winside ~1cE!ntennial 
chairman. 

Logan Center Signing the certificate were 

PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6th THRU TUESDAY, APRIL 12th1 

Sizes 6-12 2/$1 
BOY'S NYLON 
MESH POLO 

MllI<lline washable 
and neelfs no iron- _ .......... . 

BRECK' 
SHAMPOO 

PANASONIC 
AM/FM DIGITAL 
CLOCK RADIO 

RC-6030 

$3 
80'% polyester and 
20% nylon. MlIChin" 
wash and tumble 
dry. SIZES: 14% to 17. 

100Z-
CIRCUS PEANUTS 

Off·o" ,o'"m., 2488 Band selector 
with FM and 
AM. Tuning 
control. 

Tha perfect treat 
any time, anywhere. 
Unshalled peanuts. 

ALL HUFFY 
10 SPEED BIKES 

U~i!ed Methodist Church Margaret Hasebrook, chairman 
(WiUiam-Anderson • ..pastor) __ oL..the... Nebtask.~_~9mmj$slon, 

Sunday; Sunday school. 10 and executive director bon-
a.m.; Easter morning Worship, Searcy and secretary Alfred 
11. __ . ~~I~I£.i.n_ 

WINSIDE NEWS' I Mrs, Ed Oswald 
286-48'12 

- {Continued from page IS} 

Guests Sunday In the Duane 
Thies home to help April cele
brate her fouFfh birthday were 
the Emil Thieses, the Don 
Thieses, Cam and Ketlie, and 
the Billie Brudigans, Tammy 
and Teresa. 

Trillity Lutheran Church 
(Paul Reimers, pastor) 

Thursday: Maundy Thursday 
service with holy communion, 
7:30 p.m. 

Friday: Good Friday holy 
communion, 10 a.m. 

Sunday; Easter Sunday sun· 
rise serviCe, 6:30 a.m., followed 
with breakfast; Sunday school, 
9:30; worship, 10:30. 

Tuesday: Churchmen. 
Wednesday: Churchwomen. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker) 

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 45 
a.m., ea.s~~r wor~h'-p-! 11. 

w~::,:~~ay:", ~t~\~~ '~J.h.~lst 

St. Paul's Lutfi'eran ChuWch 
(G.W.·GoHberg, pastor) 

Thursday: Maundy Thursday 
chancel drama, 7:30 p.m., with 
holY" communion,; choir, 8:45. 

Friday: Good .Friday worship 
with holy communion, 10:30 
am 

Saturday: No Saturday school. 
Sunday: Easter Sunday sun· 

rise service, 6 a.m.; breakfast, 
7; Sunday school, 9:30; worship 
with holy communion, 10:30. 
We~nesday: Choir, 8 p.m. 

Social Calendar 
Friday, April 8: PNG, Minnie 

Anderson. 
Saturday, April 9: Easter egg 

hunt, city park, 1:30 p.m. , 
Monday, Apri I 11: Charmers 

'N Farmers 4-H Club, Dennis 
Greunke, 7:30 p.m.; Winside 
Volunteer Firemen, fire hall, 8 
p.m.; American Legion Unit 252, 
legion hall, 8 p.m. 

Tuesday, April 12: Town and 
Country Club dines out; Brownie 
Troop 167, Donavan Leighton 
home; Junior Girl Scout Troop 
168, fire hall. 

Thursday, April 14: Neigh
boring Circle, Mrs. Emma 
Muehlmeier; Cub Scou.ts Pack 
179 Den 2, fire hall. :. 

School Calendar 
Thursday, April 7: Boys and 

girts Wakefield Invitational 
track meet, Wayne State Col-
lege, , 

Friday, April 8: Good Friday, 
no school. -

Monday, April 11: Easter 
vacation, no school; board meet
ing, 8 p.m. 

Tuesday, April \'2: Track, 
Osmond, there. . 

I 
The John Asmuses were visit· 

ors FrIday in 'the Don Plymesser 
home, Omaha. 

The Larry Swansons, Gary 
and ChrIs, Blair, and Gene' 
Swanson and Randy, Norfolk, 
were visitors in the Emit Swan
son home Sunday. 

The Elmer Monks of Winside 
and Mrs. Gene Wagner of Hos
kins were dinner guests In the 
Ed Wolfgram home at Madison 
Sunday. Monks' grandson, Kevin 
Wolfgram, returned 'home from 
an Omaha hospital that day. 

Fifty relatives from Athens, 
111.; Hollywood, Md.; Clint, 
Mich.; Wayne, Carroll, Winside, 
Norfolk and Wisner were March 
27 dinner guests in the Vernon 
Miller home. 

The Jim Bottelfsens, 
Plymouth, visited during the 
weekend in the home of her 
parents, the Howard Iversens 
Joining them for dinner on Sun· 
day were the Lester Grubbses, 
WiJlside. Tom Iversens of. Nor
folk were a'ftern-oon guests. 

Mrs. Will Higgins, Nevada, 
Mo., and the Russell Undsays, 
Wayne, were dinner guests Sun
day in the Maurice Lindsay 
home. 

The George Farrans and 
Missee spent the weekend in the 
Gene Miller home, Omaha. 
While there they visited Mrs. 
Vern Jensen of Hoisington, Kan. 
and Jay Morse in the Omaha 
Methodist Hospital. 

-Uuane Field, George Voss, 
Etrgene Jensen, ..::red Hoeman 
and Willis Reichert, Winside 
volunteer firemen, attended the 
Elkhorn Valle), -Mutual Aid 
meeting at Stanton March 29. 

Mrs. Charlotte Wylie and Mrs. 
Leonard Andersen attended 
County Government Day in 

. Wayne March 29. 
Mrs. Charlotte Wylie, Wayne 

County auxiliary preSident, 
Willis Reichert, County com
mander, and Gladys Reichert, 
were guests March 29 at the 
Carroll American Legion 
birthday party. 

The Gary Wickershams and 
Trevor Lewis, Onfsna~ere 
guests Monday afternoon in the 
J.G. Sweigard home. 

"Sit loose in the saddle at 
fate." Francis Yeats Brown 

l'IIII"II""~"lIIm':'III'II'II'II""""'~"l1nl 

I 'jp_~ 
I ~!l 

. • F!ight tnslruction g 
! • AIrcraft Renta! I 
iii • A~rcraft Maintenance 

~ . A" T~::~'te. I 
~ MUNICIPAL AIR-PORT 

:: ALLEN ROBINSON 

SEast Hwy. 35 Ph. 375-4664 
IOrdinated Side stripes, 'U' throat eyelet stllYS padded vinyl collar 
I! Protective toe bumper for eJltra long wear. in red, whita, blua 

ino. Some with 
contrllit side pa· 
nels. SIZES4·7. 

~ade of high 
Impact plastic. 
Galaf1ex extru
ding rods for 
~r-nyill9 
5t.i1btlity. 

Many $ 
Models to 7887 
C"oose From' .. 

The Gary FarrEmses, Scott 
and Chad, spent Sunday wifh 
Mrs. Hannah Kelly of Winne
toon. IUJIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIWJlflllllllllllll"'IIIIIIIIIJJ 

o Of Wayne bAVE RAGAN - $5 Of Wayne 

NO PURCHASE IS FINAL UNTIL OUR 
CUSTOMER IS COMPLETELY SATISFIED. 

rfinner of the Iebco Rod and Reel was ALAN MECHTENBERG 

Monday.Frida, 9~OO _ to 9:00 

Saturday - 9:00 to 6:00 

Sunda, - ·12:00 to 5:00 

\ ! 

. ..... -

Income Tax Returns 

Prepared 

From $400 And Up 

NIX'S BOOKKEEPING A.ND TA.X SERVICE -

214 ""AIN 
WAYN~. NE e8787 

STEPHEN W. MIX 

OFFICI&:: 402-37!5 .... U'4 

HON!!:: 40.2-3?!5-.'~23 



REG. 1.89 
SAVE 724 
Porular Size 
Oi Filters 
Spin-on type for 
most Fords, Dodges, 

---tt----:cc~o~~ Pontiacs, 

Presio Fry Baby'" Electric Deep Fryer. 
Fries with only 2 cups of oil, automatically! 
No~-stick hard surface coating inside and 
out. Snap-on lid. spoon. 
REG. 21.95 
SAVE 5.07 

16. 

14.88 'Master Chef 

Hamburger and Sandwich Quick Cooker 
Shapes and fast-broils a juicy burger. 
Turn tray over to broil. Lid can be used 
as a mini grill. Non-stick cooking surface 

•• 2-.8!;912 

. . .. .. " . . . 

$466 WHITE 

B
OtH . . - REG: 519.90 

. . PER PAIR 

FOR . I <\'2 More 
t Gold Pa" On y • 

Avocado Or Harves 

~do ~ Capacity, Heavy Duty Automatic· 
......... __ • Washer And Matching Electric Dryer 

2-Speed, 3-Cycle Washer All Fobric, 3-Cy~le Elec. Dryer 
All-fabric care w~th cotton, perma press, Perma-preSG, knitldeliC~1e and air fluff 
~njt/delicate, sanitize and custom soak. plus automatic regular cycle, signal buz-
Reliable Versa-Drive power system. zero 4 temperature selections. Li~t filter. 

Washer Only, Wh;te, REG. 299.95 $268 Dryer Only, Wh;te, REG. 219.95 . $198 
~'5-793!;;l SEAlES 45-12562SER,ES 

Stackqble 
Ceramic 
Coffee Mugs 
Entertain in 
with these 
tive mugs. Con
temporary swirl 
design. 

REG. 1.99 
SAVE 50% 
WD-40 
12-Oz. Spray 
lubricant 
Loosens rusted 
parts easily, 
protects metal. 
4~~942 

$2· 19 REG. 249.95 
• SAVE 

30.95 
IS-Cubic Ft. Thinwall Chest Freezer 
Sav~ now on this family-size free~er and cut 
food COjts by stocking u'p at sale prices, 
cooking in quantity for meals-in.·minutes 
later;freezing garden surplus. Holds a 
bj,g 525 Ibs. of food. Efficient foam insu
lation keeps cabinet just 44W' wide. Ad
justable cold control down to -10°F. Handy 
bottom defrost drain fits hose. Balanced 
lid opens easily, has magnetic gasket for 
E~~~~jve lid seal. Durable white finish. 

CHARGEIT 

~ .. c 

~ 
Convenient 

defrost drain 

3 88 REG. 6.77 
• SAVE 42% 2-'.77 REG. 34.95 

I. SAVE 7.18 
IS-Drawer Utility Cabinet 
See thru clear plastic drawers in steel 
!~~7~~' enamel finish. Great organizer! 

l'h-HP, 7V.-lnch Circular Saw 
Burn-out protected motor. Rugged plastic 
~~~~ing, safety switch, guard stop. 

LATEX .... 
PAINT SAlt 

399GaliOn 
Gambles Interior Flat 
Latex in Colors and White 
Give your rooms a spring:o.fresh 
look at this low price! EaSX10 
apply with roller or brush:, 
Covers up to 4011. sq. ft. per 
gallon. Dries in minlites. Easy 
'soap and water clean-up. White 
and 3 decorator colors. 3()'-50311 seAlES 



REG. 2.69 

SAVE 46% 
Country Store 
Cookie Jars 
Gallon size 
glass jars 
for cookies, 
candy and 
other foods. 

8 88 REG. 15.49 
, SAVE 6.61 

• 66"Hx30"Wx12"O. 

Quality I-!eavy Duty Steel Shelving· 
Sturdy 5 shelf unit has croSS brace 
construction, durable enamel finish. 
~:~~ shelf holds up to 300 Ibs. 

2 Tra¥,. Woodstream Tackle Box 
15 compartments in 2 trays, strong draw 
down latch. Lockable and watertight. 
27"{)9236 .." 

IN PACKSOF4 

REG. 39. Eoc\:! 
··SAVE56% .. 

Soft White 
Ught Bulbs 
Long life"bulbs"in 
60,75 or 100-watt. 
~~~7~~~7~ aUhis price! 

SPECIAL 
3V,-HP 19" Rotary Mower 
Tecumsel:t e'l9ine, recoil start. 
Tough ste~ck with side 
deflector shoot trims close. 
37.14235 

8.88REG.9.95 SAVE! 
, Zebco 202 "Award Pak" Spineast Outfit 

Has light action 2-piece glass rod, Zebco~ 
model 202 reel. 15-lb. line included. 
27-71517 

f \ 

Rugged Motocross Style Bicycle 
Popular 20-inch model with heavy 
duty front fork and frame, kn.ob
by-tread tires. With handlebar 
plaque and decals, reflectors 
front and rear and on wheels. 
Has standard coaster brake and 
durable enamel finish. 24..{)4S97 

J .. 
The Wayne (NeIII'.) Herold. lIltn.doy. AprII1. 1m 

: OPEN A FAMILY PURCHASE PLAN'ACCbuNT 
or add to your .present dne. Take ad
vantage of these super savings while 
sale prices are still in effect. 

SAVE 
OVER 
$100 

$188 REG. 289.95 
Deluxe 2-Speed 5-HP Rotary tiller 
Tills a path 14/1, 26" or 28/1 wide. Horizontal 
shaft Briggs & Stratton engine. 8elt driven 
worm gear drive. Steel wheels. 37·60352 

-REG.l.37 
SAVE 38% 
STP.Oil 
Treatment 
For a quieter, 
smoqther-running, 
longer Jasting 
?-4~~ne. 1S-ounce. 

~=
Electric Edger 
Trimmer 
Cuts! Trims! 
Edges! 
Manicures! ... 
without 
the use of 
blades 

29.95 
Junior Model 
Hard working trim
mer is ideal for 
smaller lawn areas. 
Lightweight yet pow
erful, the full size 
motor cuts with ease. 
Flexible plasticized 
resin cutting line. 
Up to 4" height 
adjustment, cord 
lock handle. 38-'13843 

GRAND OPENING 
PRIZE ,.WINNERS . -

TV SET .,- Mrs. Alden 
1. John.on, 

R.R. I Wakefield 

SWEEPER - Mr •• Harry W.rt 

315 lincoln, Wayne 

G.t the ce radio thal'a g011l aMI 
" ... n-l wund systemlunesyou Into 
whars happening. even lets you monllor 
CB call. while listening to .... M/FM 
broadcasts, Pushbutton/manual radio 
tuning; 23-ehannelCBselectorS:Wltch 
In-clah mounting,delachable mICrophone 
mean greater prot.cllon from theft 

SAVE OVER $140 Be Sure & Regitt., rlli. "W •• t 
for a Swivel Rochr '0 B. Giv .. 

Away fREf - Drawing Will •• 

Saturday, Apri' "II' ~!Y ~_- lhe'lUPP.!l. can"lIIIiUStigl 
139.88 
REG. 279.95 

2'13 Moin - Woyn., ".b""ta 
Thursday _. 9 -, ~rlday - 9 - 9 

Saturda, - ,- 5 

IltJ 
CHARGEIT 

,t,,, .. 





ALL'EN NEWS j 

". 

Mrs~Ken Linafeiter 
635-24Q3. 

J' .... 

~~~n~~ce~~~~~ t:~~dd~e~!e~ t~~h~~;~ b~,?e~s~;:~~o'~nt. ~~Wmsh;P_. a.m.; no 
Allen High Schabl wa's presented board were Keith Hill, Basil 1st 1s- ~rene Armour.', SundaylschooT. '. 
before a full house. Junior and Trube and Pete Allen. New Following the service, coffee, Wednesday: Worship commit. 
senior high; music st~dents pre- members are Bm Kjer, Wanda rolls and juice will be· served by tee 11.1eet1ng. 9:30 a.mJ Sunday_ 
sented the concert < under the Van Cleave, Gaylen Jackson, United -Methodist Women in the school meeting, 2 p.m.; council 
direction of Lorna Stamp. Bill Snyder, Ken linafelter, church parlors. ,- meets,8. 

Miss Stamp, a teacher at Phyllis Swanson and Sylvia, 

-servl~e at Friends Church. 7: 30 
p.m. " 

SU'lday: Wors.nJp, 9 a.m., 
Sunday school, 10. 

Tuesday: Sunshine Circle. 2 
p.m. 

rtte Weyne (Nebr •• Herald;:naursdiy, April 7, 1m 11 

~'- . . .' . 

. WOBITUARIES 

':'1;--A;terr-f,,, --"he __ o.~ _five years, Whitford. AHend Contest 
will leave at the end oflhecur. ~nclal repods-were gtven __ ~~eech st~de~ts and their in
rent school year. Following the blj' Keith Hili and Sylvfa Whit" structors, Mr'""S: "Lhaseand. Miss 
spring concert, she was present- ford. Rob;.erts, attended the state con
ed a musiCal piano box by band The board' was scheduled to test Friday and Saturday at 
mothers in appreciatIon-ror her meet Tuesday ev~nlng! April 5, Kearney. 

Springbank Friends Church Community Calendar 
(Waylen Brown, pastor) Thursday, Ap'ril";: First 

Josie Anderson 

Your insurance must be > 

renewed-pr.omptly--and tha-
premium paid on time, 
otherwise you are without 
insurance protection. A 
loss -a' such a time is 
sheer tragedy. May we 

-suggest carrying aU your 
insurance with the Pierson 
Insura.,ce Agency, and 
~r,.-anging monthly pay~ 
ments. of the total pre~ 
mium to avoid lapsed 
insurance. 

Pierson Ins; Agency 
III West 3rd 

work with the Alten students. to elect officers al"ld discuss tfle Carr Von M1nden- rQceived a 
Groups performing during the purchase of additional land for superior rating In.prose. Receiv-

concert included the lunior high the cemetery. !!:l9 excellent ratings were Joni 
chorus and swing choir, the high Kraemer, original public ad-
school mixed chorus and swing Sponsoring Service dress; Darcy Harder" oral inter-
choir, the concert band, and a The Masonic Lodge No. 236 pretation of prose; Shelly Pres· 
barbershop quartet, comprised AF and AM Is planning to cott, oral interpretation of prose, 
of Steve Johnson. Dan Koester. sponsor a community Easter and Vince Kavanaugh and 
Rich Stewart and iVlark Cream· sunrise service at 6:30 a.m. at Shelly,Precott, duet acting. 

Cemetery Assoelation 
The Eastview Cemetery Asso

elation met with all interested 
persons March 29. 

T.en trustees were. nam~d to 

the United Methodist Church. 
The Rev. David Newman of 

the First Lutheran Church will 
give the Easter message and 
scripture. The invocation and 
benedictIon will be by the Rev. 
K. Waylen Brown. Song leader 

First lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Thursday: Joint services with 
Concordia Lutheran, Concord; 
sacraments of holy communion, 
First Lutheran, 8 p.m. 

Friday: -Union Good Frlday __ Lu1heran-Chl!rchwomen. 2 P..n\.i... Jo~le Anderson,. age 86 of Wakefield. died M:ar~ 30 In 
service with gospel team from Spring bank Friends Women's --wakef.ieLd._--,._8!.O~r"t services were held Friday at the 
Friends Bible College singing Missionary Union, Fern Benton, Evangelical Covenant CHurch In wakl!f.~ 
and delivering message, 7:30 2 p.m. ~~ Rev_ E. Neil PeterStln officiated and paUbearers were 
p.m-. Sunday. AtJriL 10: Community ___ Robert Swan, Clayton Kardell. and DavId, Larr~. Jerry and 

Saturday: Gospel team from Easter Sunday sunrise service Robert-AndeJ'son.-B.udaL.wils...llJ_jh_~_Y'..!kefl~d cemetery. 
Friends Bible College presents United Methodist Church, 6~30 The daughter of Casper and.Johanna-AndifSOil"--johnson,--
service, 7:30 p.m.' a.m. Josle Edna Johanna Johnson, was born June 27, 1890, In 

SundaYl Sunday school, 10 Monday April'\.11: America - Hanna, Wyom. She was united In marriage to Emil Anderson 
a.m.; worship with gospel team, Legion a~d Aux~ leglO~ on May 6, 1914, In Wakefield. 
11 i basket dinner following. hall, 8 p.m. She is survived by one son, Alvern of Wakefield; one 

Tuesday: Class 9 social, 7:30 Tuesday. April 12: Allen Vol- daughter. Mrs. Lawrence (Luella) Nelson of Wakefield; five 
p.m. unteer Firemen, fire hall; 8 p.m. grandchildren; 13 great grandchildren, and one brother, John 

Thursday, April 14: Bid and Johnson of Omat'!a. 
United Methodist Church 
{Waylen Brown, pastor} 

Thursday: Maundy Thursday 
holy communion service, 7:30 
p.m. 

Friday: Union Good Friday 

Bye Club, Rose Calvert, 2 p.m.; 

~III Clu9_ Anna Ca", 2 p.m. Thomas Nettleton 
Wayne Hill, Minneapolis, ~ 

spent the weekend with his 
mother, Josl,e HilI. .. 

Ardith Linafelter returned 
home last Tuesday from Reno, 
Nev. were she spent two weeks 
visiting her sfster and family, 
the Bennie· Duprees. She was 
also joined by her three brothers 

Funeral services for .Thomas Nettleton will be held today 
(Thursday) at 10:30 a.m. at Westlawn Presbyterian Church on 
West Fourth Street In Sioux City. He died foAonday In Sioux 
City. 

He was a brother of Mrs. Hobart Auker of Wayne and had 
lI-red In Wayne several years ago. 

~~:hth:~dw~:~~Z:k~-~:lf~rn~:: M-rs. EvereH Roberts-
union. 

SHERRY BROS. 
The Ken lInafelters and Robb 

were weekend guests of the 
. Bruce Linafelters at Albion. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Everett Roberts were held 
Tuesday morning at St. Paul's Methtodlst Church In Omaha • 
She died Sunday after a long Illness. Burial was In Forrest 
Lawn Cemetery In Omaha. 

LAWn&6ARDEn 
NEEDS 

YOUR 

The Marvin Oswald family of 
Snyder Rurchased the Ethel 

- Lanser home and moved in this 
past week. 

Star Farmer's 
Parents Honored 

Mr. and Mrs~ Jjm Warner of 
Allen, parents of Jack Warner, 
were honored at the third ses
sion of the 49th annual Conven_ 

~--rmrr--ut--ttre--Future- -FaFmeF5---ef---
America Friday evening in lin
coln, along with parents of other 
Nebraska FFA students selected 
for Star Farmer awards. 

Fathers received the honorary 
State Farmer Degree and moth. 
ers a certificate of appreciation. 

Their son's selection as Star 
Farmer for the Northeast Neb
raska FFA area was previously 
announced. . 

Virginia Mitchell Roberts was born April 29. 1921, In 
Wakefield to Ernest and Mabel Mitchell. She graduated from 
Wakefield High School In 1938. 

A graduate of Wayne State College. she taught school In 
the Wayne and Omaha areas for many years, and she served 
In the Women's Marines for two years during WW II. She was 
united In marriage to Everett Roberts on Jan. 9, 1948, In 
Dakota City. They lived in Allen until 1955, when they moved 
to Ompha. 

She Is survived boY her widower, Everett of 5429 Franklin, 
Omaha, Ne 68104; two sons, Tom and Alan, both of Omaha; 
two grand~ns; her parents. Ernest (Jack) and Mabel 
Mitchell of Alieni two brothers, James (Bud) Mitchell of Allen 
and Eug~ne Mitchell of Elmwood, ilL, and one sister, Mrs. 

- Atbert -fEsteU-e+-Eof:teL of _Orruthih _ 

Franklin Thomas Rees 
Funeral services tor Franklin Thomas Rees, age 83 of 

Carroll, were held Tuesday afternoon at the Zion Congre
gational Church In Carroll with the Rev. Gall Axen officiating. 
He died Saturday In Osmond. 

Pallbearers were Art Olson, John Bowers, Keith ONens, 
Darrell French, Mel,vin Dowling, and John Hansen. Burial 
was in the Elmwoo~ Cemetery in ,C.B,rroll. 

Our most popular mower! 3%-hp engine with easy-lift 
starter. Five height adjustment; 7" roller bearing 
wheels. Full baffle for better discharge. Austempered 
steel blade; anti-scalp disc. Assembled. 60·207 

C.HO I C E~119 /lJ7iiiiiIEMPER. 

(AI TRANSPLANTER 

B 
\\, (;;'~~~:;LGC21 1.19 
~ WIde blade TGC20 1 19 

The Allen F FA· chapter re
ceived a superior rating at the 
convention for fts activities dur
ing the past. year. 

Franklin, Thomas Rees, the·_son of Howell and Margaret 
Jones Rees. was born Nov. 21, 18113 on a farm west of Carroll. 
He aHended rural school in District 44. 

He served In the Armed Forces In France during WWI. He 
was united Ih marriage t~ Wilma Garwood on June 16, 1926, In 
Sioux City. He had farmed west of Carroll for most of his life. 

Electric 
CHAIN SAW 

Weighs just 5lbs! Cuts thru 2695 16" logs-prunes and even 
fells tree~. 75481 

Black & Oe.,;kej~ 

@~~ 
LAWN 
SPREADER 

2995 
Dial-A-Matic rate setter; 
easy fingertip onloff con
trol. Covers. 21" wide path 
with seed, fertilizer7146-45 

YARD and 
Garden 1199 
CART' 
Adjustabte height rim
holds plastic bag open; 
remove bag for hand cart 

77 

, C 119 

HULA HO 444 
WEEDER 
Uses its own motion to 
weed, cultivate, aerate and 
edge your lawn or garden! 

(AI Super Halts PLUS 
Feeds lawn, prevents crab
grass. Formulated for West
ern, Southern climates. 

(BI TURF BUILDER 
Releases ,nutrients gradual
ly to provideJawn with bal
anced, prolonged feeding. 

(el HA.LTS PLUS 
Kills crabgrass before it can 
grow. fertilizes your lawn 
at the same time. 

SHERRY BROS.INC. 
, ' 

FARM & HOME CENTER 
Phone 375-2082 

Parking 

West 01 Building 

Service Center 
Open to All 

Hearing Aid 
Users -

Wayne - Electronic hear
ing tests will be given at the 
PrQlessional Building, 112. W. 
2nd, Wayne,. during a free 
Service Center, open to all 
hearing aid wearers. The 
test will be given on Friday, 
April 8 from 10 a.m. to 12 
nO!Jn by John F. Collins, 
Beltone Hearing- Aid Special. 
ist. 

Anyone who !las trouble 
hearing is welcome to come 
in for a test using the latest 
electronic equipment to find 

'out if a tiny, modern hearing 
aid can help. Diagrams show
ing how the ear works and 
some cjf the causes of hearing 
loss will be available. 

Everyone s~uld have a 
hearing test at least once a 
year if he has any trouble at 
all hearing clearly. Even 
people now wearing a hear~ 
ing aid or those who have 
been told an aid won'f help 
should have a hearing test 
and find out about the very 
latest hearing aids. 

The free hearing tests will 
be held at the Professional 
Building, 112 W. 2nd, Wayne, 
Nebraska on Friday, April 8 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Beltone Hearing 
Aid Service 

1201 Nebraska Street 
Sioux City, Iowa 

Jack Jennings, distributor 
(712) 258-'960 

Preceding him In death were his wife and three brothers . 
.He is survived by one son. Ronald Rees of rural Randolph; 
one daughter. Mrs. Clyde (Jean) Swatts of Vermillion, S.D.; 
six grandchildren; one brother, Clifford Rees of Alameda. 
Calif., and one sister, Mrs. T,P. (Mary) Roberts of Wayne. 

Mina Moos 
Funeral services for Mina Augusta Maas, age 91 of 

Hoskins, were held Monday afternoon at Johnson-Stonacek 
Funeral Chapel in Norfolk, She died Friday in a Norfolk 
hospital. . .. 

The Rev. Harold Mitchell officiated and honorary paH
bearers were Erwin Ulrich, H.F. Braden, Harry Fry, Ed 
Scheurich, and Paul Scheurich, William Wetjen, Gene Krause, 
Ed Maas) Frank Marten, and Fred Schroeder, and August and 
Eric Melerhenry. 

Active pallbearers were Harry Heckendorf, Ted Lazarek, 
and Arthur, Emil, Donald and Walter Brandenburg. Burial 
was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery In Norfolk. 

80l-n Jan. 26, 1886, in Pomen, Germany. she was the 
daughter of August .an~ WlIhelmina Saltzieder Brandenburg. 
She came to America with her family In 1892, settling near 
Norfolk, where she attended rural schools. 

She was united In marriage to William Maas on March 1, . 
1906, in Hoskins. She was a member of the Evangelical United 
B"refhren Church (noW' the Uhifed ~thodist OfurCfil.stnCe 
1906, and she belonged to the Women's Missionary SoCiety for 
many years. She spent most of her life In the Hoskins 
community. 

Preceding her In death were her husband in 1964, and son 
in 1967; three brothers and one sister. Survlvors"lrrcrude"one 
son, Willard of Hoskins; four grandchildren; eight great 
grandchildren, and one brother, August Brandenburg of 
Norfolk. 

Elmer Rasmussen 
Funeral services for Elmer Rasmussen will be held at 2 

p.m. today (Thursday) at· the United Lutheran, Church . .In. 
Laurel. He died April 5 In Wayne. 

The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt will officiate and pall
bearers are LeRoy Hansen, Ferd Divis, Joe McCoy, Billy and 
Randy Rasmussen, and Gene Hansen. Burial is in the Laurel 
Cemetery. 

Elmer Rasmussen, the son of Peter and Chrlstlffe 
Petersen Rasmussen, was born Oct. 23, 1907, In Newcastle. 

He was united in marriage to Florence Munson on Jan. 21, 
1932, at the United Lutheran Church In Laurel. The c;ouple 
farmed in the Newcastle and Laurel ilreas until 10 years ago, 
when they retir~ Into town. He was a member of the United 
Lutheran Churoh. 

PrecedinO him In death were two brothers and one sister. 
He is survived by his widow. Florence of laurel; one son, 
Jack of Laurel; two daughters, Mrs. Dick (Joann) Osburn of 
Norfolk~ and Mrs. loren' (Connie) Nelson of Elgin; nine 
grandchildren; two great grandchildren; his mother, Chrlstlne 
R~smussen of Wayne; four brothe:rs, Albert of Newca!Jtle, ROV 
of Laurel, George of Dixon, and John of Martinsburg, and four 
sisters, Mrs. Carl (Marie)' Hansen and Mrs. Andrew (Grace) 
Hansen, both of Wayne, Mrs_ Clarence (Helen) Elsberry of 
Norfolk, and Mrs. Duane (Norma) Brockmoller of Inglewood, 
Calif. 

~:fr~3 --LM' ~:F~~:1 
~~~~ 
Avoid buying cabbages that hIVe had the butt end ·exce ... 
sively trimmed because.1fti. cane. dehydration. 
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IIIJGGIN~'WEWILL BE CLOSED ,ALL DAY EASTER' 

PORK SAUSAGE 

~_,,'-"~IMMY DEAN 7' 1<: 
, PKG. 

TORSK S18. 
LB. 

·PORK 

CHOPS. 

.,~. 
WE WILL BE CLOSED EASTER 

CALIFORNIA 

BURl ,,0.,41¢ 
GREEN 

ONIONS 

'·~I 
CELERY 

HEARts 

'Reg:79' --5" C 
pkg. 

BAKED ANGEL FOOD CAKES 

- each 65~ 

5 Winners 
$10 Each 

• - ,-, --- ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIX ~, 

""""''''''1 71<: 
I r1ij'''': ~:::' . .. _h~_ 

COCLw+,1P -59~· _._.-
-roPP,"G-

, Large 9-oz. size 

PKG 71¢ 0"" 'HiiHD 34f 
~!!!!!!~~eoWNS 1~:rJ 
~ CHICKEN LIVERS 

: Swanson Frozen 49~ 
a-oz_ pkg. 

"EGGS 

ARNIE'S SPECIAL 

BUTTER-NUT 

CO'FFEE 

COFFEE RINGS 

Sara Lee 79~ 
Frozen each .... ~~-......;-......:~-..:~a.~ 

IJII!ff 
3·LB. 

CANNED 
HAM 

WITH EVERY 

SIDE OF BEEF 

GOLD MEDAL 

IO·LB. BAG 

- I 


